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CHRISTMASThe Toronto Worldour Breakfast I&SKSSSRSS *more palatable when you par-» always
ta»e of It while perusing the columns of 

] Tb(, Toronto World. Thousands of 
| world readers will vouch for the fact. 

4sk your neighbor.

THE TD80NT0 ROBBER CO.. LTD.
M KlarotreeS West (Manning Arcade).

ONE CENT ySIX PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 25 1896-SIX PAGESSEVENTEENTH YEAR! 7
i i

A B /Hberr^ Cbristmae to ©ur IReabevs. THEIR CHRISTMAS STOCKING.Province of British Columbia, arrived here 
to-day. Mr. Fletcher Is Ï son-in-law of the 
Secretary of State, and has been Inspector 
In the Pacific Province for many years.

Mr. H. C. Neff, who Is auditing Hlnton- 
burg municipal books, left last night for 
'oronto to spend Christmas with his fam-

_____  Mr. Neff has not yet finished his work
0>- "U1 return the beginning of the week. 

A ^ ’«nderstod that Henry Lamothe, a

Visited Ottawa jid Made*
- L A gatlon of three leading members

Ho one AT rlin of tht yhebec Judiciary, Justices Jette, Tait
nCujJo Ul I Ull. auil Taschereau, have been Interviewing the

1 Minister of Justice In regnrd to a readjust-
_____ ment of salaries.

The Premier left this afternoon for his 
_______ ,-r, innilT country seat at Aribabuskavllle, where,HE THREW ORANGES ABOUT z^Sssrss^

after New year’s.
Sir Oliver Mowat left for Toronto this 

morning for the Christmas vacation.
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'■ VfWhat Certaie People Expected to Find 
When They Awoke To-Day,

Mayor Fleming—A certificate of election 
from John Blevins.

Alderman McMurrich—-That other fellow 
out of the Mayor’s chair.

The Civic Officials—Some of that rake- 
off which the aldermen put into tlxelr own 
pockets.

The burdened taxpayer-A reduction of 
taxes.

livery body—Something they don’t get.
The tow-headed boy—A thought.
The World—Every reader satisfied.
Uncle John Blevins—A cure for gout.
The whole city—Street cars and a single 

fare to the Island.
O. B. âheppard—A controllershlp.
Bishop DuMoulin—That cheque for $1250.

/Aid. Preston—A mayoralty requisition. 
«'Ephraim Roden—A legal title,e Don Val-
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êNOT THIS CHRISTMAS.t Arrest of a Dozen Deputy 
Returning Officers./A -

.a, vI 5SA.ers yi:i

?S

For Rebuilding Victoria Bridge 
at Montreal.

%
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■fn IT HAS CAUSED A SENSATIONer. he will spend the 
He will be absent >tin

pc. itThe Efforts of the Liberals to Throw 
Out Mr. Nat Boyd, M. P.

iAnd Great Was the Scramble of the 
Youngsters for tlïeTruit.

Il, y*;, "vMATE BEAM’S TRIAL.LINE. Iry-yIF GOVERNMENT WILL AID ley.. :
Edwgrd Gurney—The Presidency of the 

Board of Trade.
Rev. W. F. Wilson—The presidency of 

Toronto Conference.
E. A. Wills—Another trip to England.
Cod. Hamilton—A. letter of reinstate

ment.
“Joe” Focoek—A seat for Ward 0.
Consumers of gas—A reduction of price.
“Jimmy” Haverson—Hotelkeepers' legis

lation.
Chief Graham—Assurance of non-inter

ference.
Artist Sherwood—An order from Mr. 

Laurier.
S. H. Janes—The Lieutenant-Governor

ship.
Engineer Keating and staff—The building 

of the Island railway.
J. Cnstéll Hopkins—Knighthood for writ

ing “Lifer of the Queen.”
D. J. O'Donoghue—A life-long term at the 

Trades' Council.
Ned Haitian—A challenge from Gaudaur.
Joseph Boomer—A new bicycle.
Inspector Johnston—Another bottle of— 

cure.
Coroner Johnson—A Jury with horse sense.
Aid. It. H. Graham—A record of his use

fulness ou the Board of Control.
The ward heelers—Several more mayor

alty candidates.
John Ross Robertson—6lg legacies for 

Victoria Hospital.
Johu Shaw—One more look from the pun-

Brows’, Fcenllar Action, Described by (be 
Arcmed An Adjournment 

Until Saturday.

r at Queen»-

23rd ^2° 
30th 

l. 6th 
tnodatlon on* 

rates and 
Charles A. 

trio, 8 King.
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The Old Tubular Bridge Will Be Re
placed by an Open One.

Stewart Tapper Denounces the Conduct of 
the Liberals ns an Attempt at Terror!,i 
la Connection With the retltlon-Tl

s Mrne Premier Lest Ms Tnllse Daring the 
Cornwall Campaign Mr. Gilbert Fer
ler Cbsnplona the Tnrh—The Wants of 
the Kootenay In the Matter of Trans
portation-Inland Kevenne Department 
After Spice Men—Canadians Stranded 
in Brill!-Christmas Batch From Ot
tawa.

Boston, Dec. 24.—In the trial of Mate 
Bram today for the Herbert Fuller mur
ders, the court announced that owing to a 
question as to whether a session of the 
court on Christmas day would be legal, the 
court would adjourn at 1.30 to-day until 
Saturday morning.

In his testimony to-day Bram described 
Browu’s peculiar actions on the barquen- 
tlne. his talking to himself and “ squaring 
off ” as though preparing to fight some 
oue. The question was then asked the 
witness:

** Mr. Bram, did you have anything to 
do with the taking of the lives of any 
of the persons on the Herbert Fuller?”

Witness: “ Nothing whatever.”
The witness was asked if lie had an un

derstanding directly or indirectly with any
one regarding these murders. He replied 
not at all. and that he knew nothing about 
it. The district attorney then cross-exam
ined the witness.

Questioned regarding the events on the 
Herbert Fuller Investigation the testimony 
of the defendant did not vary in the slight
est from the testimony he gave in the di
rect examination. The cross-examination 
was very searching, and the -answers were 
given with promptness. The defendant 

, , . never wavered nor grew excited under the
sprayed with water, converting it Into a mpi<i nre Qf questions in order to tangle 
fantastic looking ice house, passed along him up. He maintained his good nature 
the street/ Old Santa sot in state on the ,a»d P^^ng’TtTtant were committed 
top of the car and threw away oranges by j In tj,e cabin at the time of the murder and 
the hundreds. Everybody scrambled for ; charges of bad judgment and cowardice on 
them and the fun was great. Both par- bis part, he said there was no doubt that
ents and children were greatly amused. Jt aI| that was done was not for the best; that
Is satisfactory to learn that the Christmas tfop horrible discovery made of the cap- 
trade here has been well up to the aver- tain’s body had so unsettled him that he 
age. Every store has been unusually busy, wag ^ |n a state of mind to act as ne
although some of the merchants compléta would perhaps have done under ordinary the river at Montreal, one being from 
that people are not spending quite as muen circumstances. He and Monks, who were . ..
money as In former years. conducting an examination, were terrified residents of St. Lambert, wanting more

WHO GOT THAT VALISE? at the thought of being In the close neigh- frequent and quicker
The Premier, while partlcipatlns ln the ^ere°0^o^e?tarifye"tpecti!«Sto’rash”npo£ than that furnished by the present 

campaign In .Cornwall, lost his valise, con- them from oae ot the 0f the dimly- train service, and our railroad connec-
tataing some valuable papera and other at-- llghte(J (.abln -nicy were afraid to se- tions from the south wishing to avoid 

1 rnw left It at Parat,‘ aJld 8° different directions. He delays which are now experienced, con-
tht hXl «^?ve lrft h in “l station St did nf ,are 8» alone topareuefurther 8equent upon the use of the present 

„ î-™n. AUrtqulrira since* Msrertrt ; ^S2*VhUe ‘{be Matter wVta hl°s ‘own sln8le track on the Victoria bridge, and 
"to the Capital have failed toloeate the He%c0^lzcj tL fact taathe was it having been represented to us that

missing property. It is suggested that i ,n the moment the captain was the proposed Work In replacing the pre-
two suspicious looking chaps who were in font foe was not In a proper frame of sent structure with a new modern
the HUlway flatten _ât Qowiwdll mind and had not the determination that bridge was one of sufficient Import-

' tire been 'nndei the lmD^MsloJ taat the belonged to tfie position. It w;us sudden, ante to warrant both provincial and
\sdse 'contained^ some m^efraat would?» tobtikîed L!SPto he detd ImmedZtl Î national. aid, the company Intimated 
most acceptable for the holiday season. In after th?dhroovery * He dld not zo to to the PVhPen authorities Its willingness
this they were disappointed. Mrs. Nash's ^n becauæ Monks hnd* torn w provide the necessary facilities, in

PACKER CHAMPIONS THE TURK. him ahe wos dead. He did search for the the event that they are willing to grant
Mr Gilbert Parker the famous novelist bodies^ for Monks had told him the mate such aid as the importance and magni- 

aud journalist Is a 'champion of the un- was In the cabin. Asked If It was possible tude of the undertaking would make 
vpeaknble Turk. He Informed n reporter for the second mate to have come on advisable and proper. Should 
that a great mistake had been made In this deck and Joined the men without his betng be forthcoming, we would expect to re- 
country by accepting all tne statements dfffndant' L®P"fd f*bat he place the present tubular bridge with
made concerting .the Armenian question. ”1*“ «tote, Ibvth^whl^e/rtàthe drank »Pen truss spans tor double tracks.

VZ wort "“K 2hT™.a^ TeTe H^^Sl 'LXZFZ'& tS**™» with a street «tr tramway and foot
|WStn honorable; npriSht ml tadustrioos class gwted b.v Monks to keep him from falling. paUt on each side. The project is one

1 of people he disputed They were tar was perfectly firm on bis feet, he said, which will doubtless commend Itself to 
from It. The Turk was tar their superior hut terribly nervous and excited. the public generally, and especially to

d honesty, The Adjourned until Monday, the people on the other side of the
river, as there is very desirable pro
perty on that side, which Is not very 
accessible now, but which would be 
brought into the market and provide 
homes at much less cost than on this 
side of the river, while the railroad 
traffic would be provided with suitable 
facilities to take câre of all the roads 
coming in from 
years hence.

Hodeida, on the Red Sea, on board a advantage it will be -to Montreal to 
Government transport en route for Con- have an open structure of this kind, 
stantinople. When the ship reached “ vTwVt^wh^n £

Moudania, on the Sea of Marmora, at riving and departing on trains." J 
for which port they wore to disembark and tïtttv nv OATS

proceed by rail, a six-hour Journey to THE DUTY ON OATS

Its

1 INyattc* Put am Heavv Bill-fWUT
■i Commissioners Will 811 la Winnipeg7 IIon—The Petition AgainstDouble Tracks Will Be Provided, and a 

Street Car Tramway and Footpath ou 
Each Side-General Manager Hays Pro
mises to Carry Ont All This Work II 
the Aid Is Forthcoming-Whet Would 
Manitoba Farmers Da Without lb: 
Dnty on Oats 9

Montreal, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Just 
three weeks ago The World announced 
that the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany were thinking of rebuilding the. 
Victoria tubular bridge, and would ask 
subsidies in aid of the enterprise from 
the Dominion Government. As is their 
wont, the local papers designated the 
news as a fake, but the fol owing 
statement from Mr. Charles M. Hays. 
General Manager of the Grand Trunk, 
Issued to-day, fully confirms the news 
at first published In these columns :

“Demands having reached us from 
two sources for better facilities and ac
commodation between the two sides of

end
Mush John. >’

Winnipeg, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Tile 

arrest of more than a dozen, deputy re
turning officers in the Macdonald Do
minion ejection has created a great 
sensation. Mr. Boyd, the successful 
Conservative candidate, déclares it is 
a big bluff to influënce the election 
trial now about to come on. Stewart 
TUpper, counsel for Mr. Boyd, says "it 
is an attempt at terrorism. He says 
it Is an extraordinary thing that the 
Government had, or seem to have had, 
information about the ballots and did 
not take action earlier, and that they 
should have watted until two weeks 
before the trial of tlje petition, the 
Attorney-General only moving two 
weeks before the trial, and his action 
being contemporaneous with the unpre
cedented publication of the bill of par
ticulars In a city paper, looks like a, 
sort of terrorism in connection with the 
petition. ff there had been Illegal 
practices on* the part of the deputy- 
returning officers the Attorney-Genera8" 
should have taken action immediately, 
but for some reason he waits f*r 
months until the eve of the trial of the 
petition. Meantime all the deputies 
arrested have been released under 
heavy bail. —4.

The Dominion Tariff Commissioners 
have reconsidered their decision not <0 
come west. They will hold sessions 
in Winnipeg and Brandon.

The Chief Justice to-day made an or
der for delivery of particulars of alt 
charges mentioned In the petition tjo 
unseat Hugh John Macdonald.

<5fIf fit a
.!j -jOttawa, Dec. 24.-(Speelal.)-The happy 

Inspiration df -Mr. W. T. Soper, vice-presi
dent of the Electric Railway, was the 

of affording unbounded edification

re the rush 
EST RATES 
tes to Italy.
[nge-street.

to:kt
v

Pians J
8W»
to hundreds of Ottawa’s little ones this 

Two or three days ago a letter < MIafternoon.
appeared In the local papers announcing 
tkat Santa Clans purposed visiting Ottawa 

The newspapers nave been help-

1 ■'V/rope.

it Lines
B 1 ,18

today.
log along the Idea, and this afternoon the 
principal streets were thronged with hun
dred» of spectators. Shortly before 3 
o'clock an electric car, Which had been 
covered with evergreens over night ana

hl ‘Nter,
«/? i. ../tmuJhr 3
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m Re.DA. Aid. Russell—Another thinking part.
Aid. Davies—A bright iden.
Scrgt. Rehnrn—A new sluger.
Magistrate Miller—More assistants.
Aid. Hallam—Another dinner.
Aid. Bonstend—More committees.
Premier Hardy—A righteous partner.
Treasurer Condy—A straight tip on the 

mayoralty.
Solicitor Caswell—A softer snap.
William Kelly—Results from the Sunday 

car judgments.
Aid. Lamb—A photogrnpn of himself as 

Mayor.
Aid. Spence—The confidence of the people.
Aid. Burns—A new backbone.
The theatre managers—Packed houses.
Gus. P. Thomas—An engagement.
Crown Attorney Curry—A Ddseball presi

dency.
Barlow Cumberland—That requisition.
Collector of Customs Small—An X ray on 

the future.
H. H. Dewnrt—A rest from the Sessions.
License Inspector Dexter—The whisky In

formers that skipped.
Rev. Dr. Langtry—Cheap funerals.
University Buraar-That |3000 wad stolen 

last fall. , . , •1

Vo cW 'h. Jan. 9th,
oijad.” 
es, 30 àays. 
omlnlca, St. 
rinidad and 
Lh, 17th, 27th 
iclusive, S13J
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I steerage. 
J. SHARP. 
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t Agent, v 
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iC0LQÜH0ÜN IN THE FIELD- ■

2^ .
Will Oppese Mr. Tecketl far the MayeraUr 

•t HamUlea-The 13th Bead Em- 
gaged far Rnffalo.this aid Ié9? Hamilton. Dec. 24.—Aid. E. A. Col. 

quhoun has announced that he will op
pose Mayor George E. Tuckett, t^ho, It 

was expected, would have a second 
term In the Mayor’s chair without op
position. Neither of file candidat eB 
has any organization, but the contest 
will' likely be a very lively one, in 
spite of the short time between now 
and election, day.

The promoters of a Charity ball Ip 
the Music HaJl In Buffalo to take place 
on New Tear’s night, have engaged thb 
13th Batt. Band of this city to play the 
music. Before deciding, to run any 
chances, however, Bandmaster George 
Robinson of the 13th wrote to Inspector 
De Barry, asking If the band would bo 
permitted to play. Ttie Inspector rev ,
plied In a very courteous letter Inform- '
lng Mr. R 
could rplaf ■
Its member» were artists, and, oq such, 
did not come within, the provisions o|t 
the alien labor law.

Edward Crofton, aged 76, of 404 John- 
street north, who had been for the past 
45 years employed in the Great West
ern and G. T. It. shops here, dled thEs 
morning at hia residence. He tvas 
well known and highly respected. A 
widow and one daughter survive hint.

Thomas Howe, aged 22, of 20 Elsrlre- 
street, who tried to commit sulcldje 
while Intoxicated last evening by tak
ing a large doee of laudanum, was «ont 
to jail by Magistrate Jelf to-day.
This Is Howe's second attempt on his 
life, and he was under the Influence of 
liquor on both occasions.

f i ■■yü4 I
1 it

Ueeve Rl(*Iiardeon, East Toronto—A 
County Council scat.

J. W. Ormerod, Justice, East Toronto— 
The stipendiary magistracy of South' York.

T. Dndlcy, Hast Toronto—Reereshlp of 
the village.'

L., De La pi an te, East Toronto—School 
trusteeship.

R. Crew, East Toronto—Another tame 
crow.

F. Boston, East Toronto—Hotel license.
H. Wright, East Toronto—A lantern.
A. Hawthorn, East Toronto—A barrel of 

apples.
Thomas Bryce—A scat for Ward 2. ; - >S
E. A. Macdonald—A seat for Ward 3»
Editor Wllllson—A Senatorshlp.
Premier Laurier—A rest from office- 

hunter*.
William lîaldlow—A real live Sunday car 

vote.
Nick Weâtherston—A good story.
W. R. Brock—Another newspaper.
Hon. G. W. Ross—A new educational 

kink.
Street Commissioner Jones—A well-paved 

street.

spate 
Turk was

lir morality, industry and 
light was a racial one and the Armenians 
laughed to think that they had called forth 
the sympathy of a great nation In their
KMAlled fight for religious liberty. A cqn- _
scant warfare was being carried on among IDey 

decide which should be sn-

IP LINES
IT LANDS. • .SiTURKISH TROOPS MUTINY.

ed Back Pst and few Clelhes m\'IS TER EE. 
W HIF.IM O, 
O LOR.4 DO, 

MA. 1.0CI81- 
everv Wed., 
t DELIGHT- 
TIC COAST,

AND THEY EXPECT ME TO FILL THAT !SAN TV ” SIFTON ^. themselves to Ihrcalmed Ptilage. \
None but the Armenians had In-ptttne. _______________ ________________

tzoduced religion Into the fight, and this 
" was done by them with the express pur
pose of gaining help as well as sympathy 
from the leading European powers.

WANTS OF THE KOOTENAY.
The pressing demands of Southern Bri

tish Columbia for better transportation fa
cilities and involving, among other things, 
consideration of the Crow’s Nest Pas* 

applications
_ ____________ the Pass. _______

BriUtUhyCotombnyn” ^tantlnople, the troope seized the „ , , . .
dieate for Incorporation to build a railway paptain of the vessel and put him in do this year if the duty on oats had

irons. They then Informed the com- been removed last session.

Constantinople, Dec. 24.—A few days 
ago a regiment of Turkish troops from 
Yemen, Asiatic Turkey, embarked at

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON. AT KAMLOOPS, B. C.PRINCESS J) E CHI MAPthe south for many 
You will readily see the

■

Reported to Have Visited the Gipsy Parents 
of the Musician With Whom She 

Lett Parla and Promised to

D iinrns, tl e Farriers, Return Thanhs ter 
the v. underfill Christmas Pa vna.r.

t Banquet Tendered to Hon. Mr. Blntr 
Last Evening -A large Influx 

of Settlers.

Kamloops, B.C., Dec. 24.—(Special to 
The World.)—A grand banquet was ten
dered to Hon. A. O. Blair, at Russell's, 
Kamloops, to-night. The Minister says 
that the mineral wealth astounds him. 
Railway aid is promised, but Kamloops 
damp Is independent of new railways. 
Everything points to a rush In April. 
Real estate is very active In Kamloops 
city, in consequence of the Influx 6f 
people;

if. 1
or Adelaide

Dineens’ wish all their patrons a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.
famous firm has done a trade In furs 
that excels anything which has come 
their way during the 28 years they 
have been in business In Toronto.

The community has flocked to them, 
knowing that at the old store, King 
and Yonge-streets. goods could be got at

consideration 
la leading t 
railway ch

ohlnson that the 13th band 
In Buffalo at any tiipe, to»

Marry Their Son.
Buha Pest, Dec. 24.—Newspapers here 

state that the Princess of Chlmay alid 
Caramon, formerly Miss Clara Ward 
of Detroit, Mich., the report of whose 
elopement with a Hungarian Tzigane (a 
Gypsey musician), caused such a sen
sation in aristocratic circles a short , , , . ., .
time ago, has arrived at 8tuhl. Weis- , ?• lower price and still of. a higher qual- 
senburg, In company with the Tzigane, 7-, *“lin n-nywherecLsrin Canada, 
whose name is Rig© 
they eloped

to a crop of 
arters through the During the past week thisThe ■1 1

“What would the Manitoba farmers

from Vancouver to a point on the east- irons. They then Informed the com- been removed last session, 
era boundary of British Columbia, thence .mending officer of the regiment that The above is contained in a letter 
easterly to Lethbridge, In Alberts; south ithey positively refused to land unless received to-day from a prominent 
of the main line of the C. P. K.. with ithey received their arrears of pay, am- Manitoba Liberal to a gentleman In 
otG^rim3 «anting in the aggregate to 700,000 plus- this city, and he goes on to state that
or Georgia, through the municipality of tres and a supply of proper clothing the market value of oats in Manitoba

instead of the rags they were wear- <** a basis? of 18 cents freight to Fort
ing. The Vail of Brousa was notified William is to-day 20 centp per bushel,
at once of the demand of the soldiers. The Dakota farmer is paid at Neche
and that official sent the sum of 150.000 and at other American pointa fronv 11
piastres, but this the troops refused to to 12 cents per bushel, freight to De-
accept, and threatened to pillage the tfoit being 17 cents, and as the rate
town of Moudania unless they received from Fort Willuim end Duluth to tide-,
what they demanded water Is equal, the great advantage in

As the soldiers were fully armed and favor of the Canadian farmer can easi- 
fiercèly determined, the Vail, Who was ly be calculated, 
only 15 miles away, sent 500,000 piastres 
which he held in reserve for deposit In 
the National Treasury, accompanying 
the remittance with a note stating that 
the sum was all that he bad at his 
disposal, and also sent a supply of 
clothing. After receiving the money 
and clothing the troops landed.

if

■ iCANADA*

FARE whose name is Rigo. They deny tnnt * 'X*10 have not purchased furs
they eloped. The Princess declares for Christmas «.nd are desirouj of se 
that, she openly bade farewell to her curing them for the- New Year should 
husband before she left his home, and i remember that there is no place that 
that her was fully aware ot her love for approaches Dineens in price and qual- 
Rigo and of her intention to go with .ity. Pur goods make most desirab.e 
him. The Princees, the paper* edd, ! wint«- presents, and being so seasnn- 
has visited Rigo’g parents, who livfe in I able bring joy to all who receive thorn* 
a Gypsey hut, and promised them that » Hoping for continued patronage Di- 
she would marry their son as soon as neens reiterate their good wishes and 
she was divorced compliments of the season to their host

of customers.

Henry O'Hara—An anti-Sunday car
Mayor. -

James L. Hughes—A woman's convention.

II •■ I- ", if
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MR. DRINK WATER’S MISSION.
It is said the recent mission of Mr. 

Drinkwau-r of the C. P. TL had to do with 
the prospective line through the ^Crow* 
Nest Pass. The matter Jh now fully before 
the Government. Mr. Drinkwater intimat
ed that after the C.‘ P. R. have the mat
ter# of the Crow’s Nest Pass line well In 
hand they will be In a position to tackle 
another scheme, which would aid materia 1- 
Jy In the development of British Columbia. 
This is the building of a branch line from 
Revel stoke to RoesJand and other camps 
In Southern British Columbia.

ADULTERATION OF SPICES.
. — .The Department of Inland Revenue baa 
■ “•“toted about 30 prosecutions for adul- 

j-E deration of spies. Sir Henry Joly 
}| “as been impressed with the desirabili

ty of taking definite steps to stamp out 
m sflulteratlon, and It is proposed to make 

I an example of some of the Worst off end-

alid for re- 
>eC. 31 and; W. T. M.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
WFTBIR»
25, or- Dec. 
,vurn 'on or

Try Watson’s Cough Drop».
|Items fulled Pram the Despatches and 

Belled Into Paragraph». ' '£Cneonselens tar a Week. ■
A week ago Thomas Glass of 29 Grange- 

avenue contracted blood poisoning through 
paring a-corn with his finger naif. Dr. u. 
A. Temple of Spadlna-aveuue has attended 
him and ha» no hopes of hi* recovery. He 
has been unconscious for a week.

6Three Grow Indians from Dakota nri; at 
Washington asking fncle Sam for 
for alleged confiscation of thWr iMidi, ;

A commercial treaty between Jiqsui and 
Peru bus been ratified. It Is said both 
countries will profit by It.

A street rallwny tie-up took place In Bos
ton yesterday, the employes .nuvlug gone 
on strike, aud the Christmas purchaser» 
were greatly Inconvenienced, 

hers

TBE INDIAN FAMINE.
METfllin
4. valid for 
r> jjresenta- 
certlflcatc.

BBS-

Turkish baths open day and night, 1Z9 
Yonge. Bol»tall Has Net Been Sufllelenl 4» Lewer 

Prices at Bengal.
London, Bed 24.—The Times despatch 

from Calcutta says : The official ret- 
port of the prospects in Behar sayjt 
that the rainfall has had hardly any 
effect In lowering prices, which are stilt 
at famine rate» throughout Bengal. 
The danger of famine has been remove ; 
ed In south Behar, but there Is the 
greatest anxiety In many northern dlst 
trlcts.

To prevent coughs and colds, use 
Adams' Tutti Fruttl Gum. Allow no Imi
tations to be palmed off on yon.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W„ 
day, 75c,Te Givers of Gilts.

Remember, gentle reader, that the 
chief charm of a gift is essentially the 
surprise. Remember also that nothing 
more suitable as a gift to your, mascu
line friends on this holiest of holidays 
could be suggested than Quinn’s 
Christmas ties. A call at 115 King- 
street west during the week will re
veal the finest retail display in Am
erica.

‘Salada" Orion Tea ti restful.
School Inspector Hughes yesterday re

ceived a note which read as follows; A1, „nrito??ophite.££ rented and so,dim insta.mento^ei: 

(Signed) The Wilson brothers, Richmond- roan Bros.' Typewriter Company, 19 
street" Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto.

Typewriters.FARE Ladles la Denbl
llid tor re- 
iresentntlon What to give their husbands or friands for 

Christmas should ' try a Waterman Foun
tain Pen. It will be a long-to-be-remem
bered present. Grand & Toy. Stationers 

Printers. Wellington and Jordan-

The mem 
chan

of the New York Stock Ex- 
g<» yesterday put up $47(8» as a Christ- 
fiiuil tu be distributed uuiuug the J70

Easy te order—-Salade Ceylsn Tea.

Mr. Dan MqGUUCnddy of The Goderich 
Signal Is In town, the guest of his brother, 
Mr. Thomas McGllIlcuddy of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Petliesaten hang* * Cm, patent seUeltors
and experts. Beak Commerce Building, Toronto,

Th» $ 
at men’ 
other week, 
west. |

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladies 76e.

ers. mas
employes of the place.

Six armed men robbed William Burdette’s 
saloon in Chicago last evening and got 
away with the day’s receipts, *100. Bur
dette resisted and was shot In the leg.

) i '
rem ber’* Turkish baths, evening, 60c. 

139 Yonge.
CANADIANS STRANDED.

The British Consul at Rio Janeiro has 
informed the Government that nine adult 
Canadians and 13 children have applied to 
him for relief. Be bad spoken to the 
Brazilian authorities, aud they had been 
Niven temporary quarter» In the emigra
tion, «beds at Rio. As the Brazilian, tu- 
inorltles ore pressing for their deportation. 
«Ô, the Consul-QeneRfi. ^has' sent these 22 
destitute ones to Liverpool by the steam
ship PotisL Thence Mr. Dyke, our Liver
pool agent, will see they are sent to Can-

and
streets. Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
evenings, 60c,

Ca,w*s Dashaway Fountain Pens. We 
have them with 14-karat gold pens 
from $1.25 up. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
•treet. ____________________  .

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.

Empress Hotel, comer Yonge and 
Gould-streets. R. Dlssette, proprietor; 
comfortable rooms far winter months. 
Charges moderate.

The best remedy for toothache-Gibbons* 
Toothache tiuui. Price 10c. 185 ’ ^*

v.J '

-111
Parties desiring winter board should 

not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor. 135

rare lour Tickets at 8. J. Sharp’s, T8 
. Yonge-slreel.The leading scientific men endpseV 

Adams' Tutti Fruttl for liuliwcgfion. 
Some dealers try to patnrôfflmlta tions, _ ! 
In order to make more profit.

Christmas «'till
The little tots are sleeping, keeping halt 

awake to-night, "
, Whilst thro’ the aouthem window pan* 

the silvery moonbeams glide. ' :
They are dreaming of old Santa, who down 
f the slanting light,
"With milk white steeds of fancy on his 

golden sledge doth ride.

Shall we chide them when they tell ns hots 
they saw the hoary saint?

4* they run at morn to greet ua with 
their sweetmeats and their toys?

Nay, tar better let their fancies find dti 
limit and no taint

Of the sterner truths, that wait them, td, 
commingle with their Joys.

A dramatized version of linn,van's ••pil
grim’s Progri1»»" Was given last night at 
the OlympIc'Theatre In tstation. It |* de
scribed ns “a silly and ignoble travesty of 
the book.” Many people hissed.

Commodore E. M. Brown, ei-Coinmo. 
dores James I). Smith, 8. Nleholson Kune 
and E. D. Morgan; Reur-Commodorc L. P. 
Ledyard, <?. ‘Oliver Iselln and Clarence 
Tostley have been appointed by the New 
York Yacht Club a committee to consider 
the formation of a Yacht Racing League.

Special excursion tickets to all points 
South and In Europe. Give us a call.

S. J. SHARP, 78 Youge-streer.
t Expiration of Lease Sale 
îmtshings will continue an- 

TTeble's, 53 King-street
and

Tel. 2030.
Smoke the Earl, a genuine I Or cigar. A 

box of 36 1er #1.25 won* •*, Xmas week 
only. Fletcher s, IS Klng-slreel east.

uear’s Funeral furoDhlug» formally *t Som
erville 172 Quern M. West. Tel. 6356 Gibbon»' Ttiolbncbe Cinm 1» easily applied 

and afford» Instant relief. Price 10c.
IA happy Christmas to all our friends 

who have made, the great Expiration 
of Lease Sale a grand success. Straight 

Treble’s, 53

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; tl each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

tY A HOUSE FOR THE ADMIRAL.
The Government has received a request 

g>r the erection of a suitable residence at 
victoria, B. C., for the admiral command- 
V}8 the Northern Pacific Squadron of Her 
“ajesty’g Navy. It comes from the city 
members at Victoria, and the claim is 
“tied on the ground that at Halifax, the 
headquarters of a pottlon of the North 
Atlantic Squadron, the men-of-war remain 
tor months on account of the accomm 
tlon provided in the city. At Victoria the 
-*** has been different. Esqnlmalt, as la 
’>*11 known, is one of the Important naval 

and the cruisers are continually 
Putting In there, hut they do not remain 
“ long as at Halifax, and the city of Vlc- 
ProflL t*oes not> therefore, reap tb

The Council of the Royal Canadian Acn-
o. It 
on In

I('KIM'S >demy met In Toronto a few days ag 
wus decided to hold the next exhibit) 
Ottawa. It will open about March V.

Mr. B. A. Campbell, M. L. A. for Ben-1 , 
frow, was in town yesterlay and called on dealing tells e\ cry time. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson. j King-street west BImnilgrailon Kates Raised.

New York. Dec. 24.—On the recommend
ation of Interested New England, Canadian 
and trunk lines, the Joint Traffic Associa
tion decides that from March 1, 18117, immi
gration tares he advanced to Hie basis of 
<15 from New York to Chicago, I hi 
Boston to Chicago, $13,50 froui Philadel
phia to Chicago. $13.00 from Cauadliiu 
points aud Portland, Me., to Chicago, aud 
$13.50 from Chicago.

HOW THEY LOOKED LAST NIGHT. 'A: Returning

lariimry 1 I 
. 189*. BRIDGET'SSISTERS auntie'sHARRY'S TOMMIES BAB’S 6mama’sPAPAS fromodn- $One-TMrt- i-.
December
; Keturolug Soon, too soon, the dark’nlng slmdows fall! 

across life's window slll^- 
But the day is one of gladness. As of oldf \ 

In Galilee,
Let us sing the shepherds' anthem; “ Peace 

on earth, to men goo<l-wlll,"
Whilst we wait the brighter dawning ot 

the “ Christ that Is-to be.”
Dec. 24, 1880.

Alleged Ttll-T»Di»laf.
Alex. Whitney of Belleville! machin

ist, 32 yea^x_pld, was arrested l>y P.C. 
Qeddes las. .)ght on a charge of tlll- 
tapplng.'

e same

baie des chaleurs railway.
I ,k0rders have ben Issued for the opening of 

me winter service on the Bale des Chaleurs 
Kailway The matter was settled yester- 
asy. The road will he operated as a branch 
or the Intercolonial. In former rears the 
company kept It running only la 'the sum
mer, finding It Impossible to give a service 
!“ the winter mouths on account of the 
"Î?TY fall of snow. The Government doee 
jot count on making any money out of It. 
tue service Is merely given for the accotn- 
"K.uauon of the population In Gaspe. nnd 

are reduced to the minimum, 
-arnlojts on the Intercolonial ilaHway have 

I*‘!,en off within the last few weeks. The 
SjAho:Titles of the Railway Department ac- 
,™uat for It by the tact that other roads 
li... ,nt. Canada suffered depression ear- 
uer in the year, and the conditio

>y Prldot$«l)

i ) 
r

One-Third
m

Returning 
To all st:u- 
Sault St«

la (be Attic ef (be Lendaa Gym.
Mr. Tom Bull, Her Majesty’s Clerk of 

the Pence for this county, after reading 
the reports of the election trial at Lon
don, said: "Why, that reminds me of the 
verse quoted by Sheridan In one of hi*

: .Util

—W. A. Sherwood.
- :

Good Christmas Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Esquimau, 42—46; Kamloops, 30—31; Cal
gary, 18—40; Edmonton, 20-34; Winnipeg.
8 below—18; Port Arthur, 18 below—14$ ’ 
Barry Sound, 16 below—10; Toronto, 2—16; 
Ottawa, 10 below—zero ; .Montreal, 0 below. 
—2; Quebec, 10 below—4; Halifax, 14—24.

PROBS ; Southwestjto southeast winds; 
fair; a little higher temperature.

;Travellers
.

I >speeches:
Those Attic nights we spent.
Not In Inst or toy» or wine.
But search of deep philosophy, 
Wit, eloquence and poesy— » 
Arts which I loved,
For they, my friends, were there,

; Returning 
i nil stations
gent for • 
is card.

Cl

7:
i|ns now pro-

east are but u continuation.
TO ENLARGE MANITOBA.

Crop Press (Government orga n) says 
r.'.?I**nwa$. While In Ottawa, will press 
WPS extension of Manitoba’s boondatle*. 
"itu excellent ebnpces of success. It is 

that Mr. Slfton Is favorable to 
ne extension, and it is believed the extra 

cost of governing u wider area of territory 
I2J5HS n»t be very great. It In thought the 
îii “oniwlll Include a large portion, If nat 

of Western Asainlbola.
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Me. Fletcher, Poetofflce Inspector for the

etc.•Î
7:'S m DEATHS. ,

LACKEY—At his late residence, 114 Broad- 
vlew-avenne, on Thursday evening, Dec. 
24, James Lackey, late foreman East 
End city «tables, In the 57th year of his

«Audt ' CARNIVAL «id Orebard Rlak, 
reesday. Dee. 3Mb. ’es. Valaable PRIZB» 
given. Twe Baade In atieadanee. Rlak 
•sea alter»son and Evealag Xmas. Car. 
Baadai aad Devercears Read.

- M i *fFancy 
a Wax, 
ite and

il

Jl w,
■J

age. Steamship Me ml».r
Funeral on Saturday. Dec. 26, at 3 

p.m. Friends and acquaintances please 
sceept this Intimation.

Portadown. Ireland, papers please copy.

Dec. 24.
Spree............
Barcelona.

Wertendam.
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/JOHN EATON STYPEWRITERS 

RENTED
BOXING DAT.I SI

-6* ?:lUIlTHUIery uri UnlllcnM efTMa 
K«*U»b l uUn.

The day after Christmas Is generally 
known In England as boxing day, from the 
fact that on this day Christmas presents 
or Christmas boxes are collected. The 
custom Is essentially English, The trade»- 

l man presents hie customer with some
thing and the customer returns the com
pliment by tipping the tradesman’s boy. 

, The practice of giving Christmas presents 
, bad become so Irksome that in 1838 the 
i British Secretary for Foreign Affairs sent 
!» circular to the different embassies, re- 
I questing a discontinuance of the practice 
of making gifts to Foreign Offlce messen
gers and other Government servants. Eng

lish people are, however, very conservative 
In their customs and the practice still con
tinues. The housekeeper Is expected to 
tip the postman, lamplighter, turncock, 
scavenger, policeman, newsboy, his ser
vants, and all his tradespeople’s assistants 
aud the employer has generally 
Christmas boxes to his clerks.

Xi
t Compliments... TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS

eb~~ » e For practice and office use. Only 
first-class machines sent 

Second-hand Typewriters of stand
ard make always on hand.

t» - -, ?o o * « » •> *•<>-//m V
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. SATURDAYof- 1

\ F %I
Bayley’s Orchestra Saturday Morning, Afternoon 

and Evening:<WMcCarthy SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, ! V

l'r ' Tel. 1807. 45 Adelaide»!. Bas*. Teront*
lAlfiUT TTPr.WBlTEl PSALEES 

IS CAHAWA.

FAm A& Co. £ r iil MINING ENGINEERA .Wishing their friends a 
Merry Xmas and a 
happy and prosperous 
New Year, and hoping 
for a continuance of
their favors for the com
ing year.

V ¥71 STRAITH-MILLEB, MININO RNGI 
JP , neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
Innas : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmloe-road, Toronto Winding up the greatest week's sales in the history of the John 

Eaton Store. We told you that we’d make quick, short work 
of holiday goods and carry none over—did we not keep our 
promise ? Now we plunge the knife into the heavy goods, 
such as Clothing, Dress Goods and Mantles, and intend to make 
Saturday a “record-breaking,” “record-making” Saturday.

Silks 
Saturday.

1250 Turds Black French Dress Silks 
Including liounet’s l’eau de Sole», gros 
grains, rich black brocades, faille,, 
etc., regular price $L25, ■ $1.39 aud 
$1.59 yard, Saturday price T5e.

2100 Yards Colored aud Black Velvet. J 
cens, 22tâ Inches' wide, superior silk 
finish, close fine pile In navy, golden 
brown,, seal, myrtle, black moss, etc., 
regular price 39c yard, Saturday price 
19c.

3009 Yards Plain Sitrah Silks. Tartan, 
Japanese pluld silks, pure silk, figured 
and plain, China fancy striped satins, 
in an Immense range of shades, regu
lar price 19c to 29c yard, Saturday 
price 10c.

1500 Yards Fine Colored and Black 
Silks, In checked taffetas, black aad 

t white Duchesse satin, crystal imd 
vltoma silks, figured damns, plain sur
ahs and all-silk surah iftnlds. regular 

Linings price 39c, 49c, 5Uc and 74c yard, Sat-
°atUrdây‘ n , k,rt and Trimmings0 ""

000 Remnants of Linens, In skirt ana Saturrisv 
waist linings, In SUlclas. Jean’s Fibre 381 v'
Interllnlngs and rustle lining. In 
lengths from 2 to 0 yards, regular 
priée 8c, 10c and 12%c yard, Saturday |

Swls»eF^ke Interlining, 72 Inches wide, ' 
regular price 13c yard, Saturday price

14;

Mi
7777‘9,;:1' ÏM to give 

The prac
tice has sometimes been considered a seri
ous social nuisance, 
ferred- to In the following 
poem on "Christmas”:

,le,‘ Gladly the boy, with Christmas box In 
hand.

Throughout the town hi» devious route 
■ •' pursues,

Central Press Agency yesterday just before And of his master's customers Implores 
the break-up for the Christmas holiday. The yearly mite: often his cash he shakes. 
The employes, about thirty in number, In- The which, perchance, of coppers few con
ceded the sanctum of the manager, Mr. slsts:
Fred Diver, and Mr. Fred Thompson, on Whose dulcet Jingle fills his 
behalf of the employes, read a neat aad with Joy. 
dress to the manager; felicitating them- An ngreMble and unexceptionable form of 

. ÏÇ2n. t^e Pledsunt relations which the custom Is the practice which obtains In 
had existed between employer and employ- many families In which one member pre- 
ed for a year past, and asking Ms accept- sente all the others with the Christmas 
ance of a box of cigars. Mr. Direr was turkey, another with the cod, another with“,rprl,0ef, biî,?£teL5* ba» *8* ? ,ma11 barrel of Whltstable native oysters 
lb® alnks out of his *o!ee managed to (no mean present in England), a fourth 
thank the donors for tb#r remembrance with a Stilton cheese and another with a and reciprocating the kindly feeling which Melton Mowbray ^Ued po?k pte. 
characterized the relations between them. v
Then they made the rafters ring with 
"He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," and a hearty 

with a Merry Christmas wish

£ -s STORAGE.
AT 86 TORK-dTBEKT — TORONTO 
A Storage Co.-fontiture removed aad 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

The custom Is re- 
extract from aTRUE CUniSTMAS FEELINGs . ■‘V wBxenspliaed by the Empleyrr aad

« or Central Press Ageaey.
A pleasant occurrence happened In the

T *o///,,or®«to? by
miVETERINARY._________ __

ZXNTABIO VETERINABY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins OcL It

:Wr<- 9 9 9 Housefurnishings
Saturday.McCarthy & co., foulSession Mattresses, only 4 feet 2 Inches by 0 

feet, wool one side* regular price $2.37. 
Saturday price $1.90.

S Mattresses only, wool both sides, 4 
feet 2 Inches by 6 feet, sateen cover- 

price up to $3.97, Satur-

6little soulm ,iMMtCBAST TAIL®**,
SOS BIKES-• T. BAST (near Sberbourns),

LAND SURVEYORS._______ _
YTNWm.'i’OSTER, MURPHY A BSTETS firsr&•*&«
1388.

m
HOT. / luglug, regular

day price $2.79. .
1 only Hair Mattress, sateen covering, 

4 feet by 0 feet, slightly soiled, regu
lar price $8.87, Saturday price $4.

6 only Spring Mattresses, 4 feet by C 
feet, regular price $1.80, Saturday 
price 99c.

9 Indestructible Spring Mattresses. 4 
feet by 8 feet, regular price $1.76, Sat
urday price 80c.

4 Frame Crown Brussels Carpet, regu
lar price 87c yard, Saturday price 44c.

Floe English Tapestry Carpet. 8 pat-
sterna, tegular price 39c yard, Saturday 

price 22c.

lo

/ Job.1 t:CHINESE LA UNDEIES. WO:>■/: LEGAL CARDS. T
IThe City Ceaaell Will he Ashed le Tax 

and Regalale
Legislation BegaeeteA.

for
TT ILMBR & IRVING, BABRISTEBP,tàssrgs.TRAIN ROBBERS DOWN SOUTH. opt-

5 f *Rd/ Bhandshake, 
all around.

As the employes of the Agency departed 
for the evening, n half-hour later, they one 
and all received a hefty Christmas turkey 
as a tangible token of the popular mana
ger’» regard.

They Baa air With the Train and Stele a 
let *f Christmas Presents.

Kansas City, Dec. 24,-Trala No. 49, the 
St. Louis and Kansas City express, 
heKK Up n?ar BIue Cnt last night by

ONTARIO TKTBRINART COLLEQX. were Mcoup^d^rrorn'torremalnul^of the
train and the robbers started eastward 

List ef Candidates Who Have Passed the w“° the locomotive and two cars.
Christmas Examination» Kansas City officials of the United States
cansimn* Examinations. Express Company stated that the train car.

At the Chrlstma* examinations of the înf,i Tl1Z^llttle caah- but that the car was 
Ontario Veterinary College one of Toron- 5»Ie<* wlth an enormous amount of miscel-
to’s excellent educational ’instlutions, the ! SmS® made^îS °J JSÏÎm valhie* Chrl8t.ma® 
following gentlemen passed a successful I iv?*e#8 ™atl2 ap a considerable amount of 
examination and received diplomas: , ue treaRure*

Graduates, Dec. -122, 1800—F G Atwood, ---------------------------
Mlnorjown. Conn„ U. S.; A. McKay Brock, Judgment Day at the Session*
AlhawaV n V rglHe ' The Session, were concluded yesterday
Kiii8nTe7,Ont • Jnhn 8p’ pieSÎSm inornln^ except as to an appeal, and the
St LoniqOnt . rÏJLnh were, discharged from further at-
tnin XtSSSKv te°dance- In the afternoon the convicted
tain. Ont., Henry E Uartnet^ Brooklyn, prisoners were brought up before Judge
twok»* v* v* ’ . ”S>0^FalL,and sentenced as follows:
tawa,’ Out.j lJavld F^Luoke?, P$r*}ï. • oSdertaM’ï"to a ctoSf wto aÎS 

Ont:VV\uKnro.Iecariuke' Ont.?^oreph Vmlnuef Dun^r‘fo? £Ung ïïïi letter.

WohS;! aS!S2.TvSer^TM a10"’ °nt”' G’ A’ Bobert Kennedy, convicted of disposing of 
Wehr, Andreas, la., L. 8. ) a wagon and other goods, bought from the

Canada Carriage Company on the hire sys
tem, was let out on suspended sentence, the 
goods having since been paid for.

Perclval Keene, a convict at the Central 
Prison, was sent for two years to Kingston 
for stabbing a fellow prisoner.

The Aurora wool case resulted tin Amos 
McCoy being sent to Kingston for three 
years and Joseph Willis to the Central for 
18 months.

Murdock Lloyd, the third of the accused 
in the Aurora case, will be tried at the 
next Sessions.

M

;
A meeting of the proprietors and foremen 

of the principal laundries ot Toronto was 
held at the Palmer House. Twenty-one
laundries were represented, employing 1200 ^ Qla FaUler cbristmai ! He comes 'enjoying the good things with which the
P£»le’ wlth a wee“7 W ,neet ° °Ter to bless both young and old, aud la his ««-son *> fe*“Te abounds-eatlng the fat

T’suïs1.» gas».* a»—- —.. » - » - “< jsïïl:
. public laundries In Toronto, “^_ltnl baa benlaon* for all mankind. May hie advent Apart from material comfort myriads will

tothe“rity*^re onaMmOT.ln wf.blng this year be to all our readers a truly merry exhlt in the seraphic strain, of the "Mes-
aome steps should be taken to PtuTent the one precursor of the Happy New Year! slah,” and from the lowly birth In Bethfb-IrSiSHii: i ,r.. ^“..“7. z s
of Montreal enforcing a bylaw which was restraints of health and temperance, and let 
SETS UTa %>' the song go round and the’«ale be told as
Chinese are leaving Montreal, and coming families re-unlte to the glad Christmas 
to Toronto. Another reason why the Chi- ,prefer Toronto to Montreal Is that tlme-
owing to leprosy haring appeared in the xjjj; SHEPHERDS AND THE ANGELS.
Chinese lsundries of Montreal and Three
Rivers the Montreal people are not now Luke 11.. 7-20.
patronizing the Chinamen as much as they 
formerly did. , ..

During the last three or four years the 
Chinese have succeeded In getting control 
of a large portion of the Montreal laun
dry trade. The proprietors and employes 
of the Toronto laundries are anxious that 
some steps should be taken to check the 
inroads which the Chinese arè making on 
the business here. . ..

It was resolved at the meeting that the 
civic authorities be requested to enact s 
bylaw that an annual tax of $60 be im
posed on all public laundries doing busi
ness in the city; that all Toronto laundries 
be compelled to conform to certain sani
tary conditions, as to location, space, etc.; 
that an official be appointed whose duty 
will be to specially look after the sanitary 
arrangements of all laundries, said officia! 
to be under the control of the City Medical 
Health Officer, and that, as the meeting 
understands that the City CounWt nas not 
at present power to Impose a license ex
ceeding $1 on any trade or calling. It Is 
further resolved that the civic authorities 
be requested to apply to the Ontario Legis
lature at their next session for additional 
powers, enabling them to deal with this 
matter.

A committee of seven was appointed to 
wait on the authorities and place the 
matter before them.

A9 t ! «, utiB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ij Heitors, Puteut Attorneys, etc., » 

uuebec Rank Chambers. King-street east, 
Jor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
/CLARKE. BOWES, HILTON * fiWA 
V bey. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., J*n« 
Building, 78 Yonge-etreet. 1. B. Clark* 
Q.C., K H. Bowes, F. A. HP ton. Chsrie. 
Fwsbey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

T> E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER. SO 
tv. Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade.. *“
T VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1.5 per cent Maelaren, Macdonald 

Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet. To 
rooto.

■Ci' 1 DMwas
train
cars

. Vatoan.
wriis ÏO
bu-;

.
Imitation Fur Trimming, 4V. laches 

wide. In fawn, blank, grey, beaver, 
cream, etc., regular price 20c yard, 
Saturday price 9c-.'

Black Jet Trimming to new stylish at. 
sorted patterns, regular price 6c yard, 
Saturday price 2c.

Fahey Sequin Trimmings, 
three-tone effects, to choice fashion
able colors, regular price 04c yard, 
Saturday price 39c. _-

' C
Cl
Ire
eh
ver
con

4C. In two and si-:THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING.
Ladles’ Home Journal.

In the ghostly light I'm sitting musing of 
long dead Decembers.

While the fire-clad shapes are flitting to 
and out among the embers

hear hstone to mud races, and I mar
vel. for to seeming i

I can dimly see the faces and the scenes of 
which I’m dreaming.

mDress Goods 
Saturday.

2500 Yards Assorted Colored Dress 
Goods, to brocaded reps, serges, fancy 
French end Scotch tweeds, jacquards, 
broches, Amazon cloths, tartan plaids, 
etc., fully 100 different pattern», 44 
to 48 Inch*» wide, retfhlar price 39c, 
49c, 69o and 74* yard, Saturday price

&■\/r ONKY TO LO»N ON MORTGAGES 
,V1 Hfe endowment» and other secnrltle» 

Debentures bought sad «old. Jams* C 
McGee Financial Agent » Toronto-etreet

J raci
Mantles 
Saturday.

19 only Loilles' Winter Ulsters, w'lh- 
oot cape, to heavy 
frieze, tailor mad 
winter garment 
urday

49 only
ver and frlexe, fawn, black, cadet blue 
and green, good stylish coats, tara 
down and jnedlcl cellars,, every one 
tailor made, regular price $6, Satur
day price $:).

6 only Ladles’ Rich Matalasse Capes, 
2-tone effects, green nnd black, red 
and black, petunia1 and black, lined,

ceee
Cn my black Cheviot and 

nde styles, splendid 
regular price.$8, Sat- 

price $2.50. *
Ladies' Winter Coats, In bea-

ROOM3 AND BOARD.
do

■
S.m he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON.

I_ corner Richmond and Yonge-streels, 
sets the best table to the city fçr the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liqnors and cigare 
Call and see ns. “ The proof of the pad 
ding 1» the eating."

7. And she brought forth her flret-born 
son, and wrapped him to swaddling clothes, 
and laid him in a manger; because there 
was no room for them to the ton.

8. And there were to the same country 
shepherds abiding to the field, keeping 
watch over their flock by night.

9. And, lo, the angel of th* Lord came 
upon them and the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them; and they were sore 
afraid.

10. And the angel said unto them. Fear 
not; for, behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great Joy, which shall be to all people.

11. For unto you la born this day to the 
city of David a Saviour, which la Christ 
the Lord.

12. And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye
shall find the babe wrapped to éwaddllng 
clothes, lying to a manger. '>

13. And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying,

14. Glory to God to the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men.

15. And It came to pass, as the angels 
were gone away from them Into heaven, 
the shepherds said one to another, Let ns 
now go even nnto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which Is come to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto ns.

18. And they came with 
Mary, and Joseph, and the

yes
1276 Tarda Fancy Colored Dress Goods, 

In neat tweed check» and mottled ef
fects, also plain serge» to blue, brown, 
grey, fawn, myrtle, etc., 44 Inches 
wide, regular price 19e to 24c yard,
Saturday price 10c. ,___,

1000 Remnants of Black and Colored 
Dress Goode, In length» from lMi to 
6 yards, to tweeds, plaids, cashmeres, 
henriettae, serge», silk and wool fancy 
mixtures, covert cloths, homespuns, 
figured and plain soleils, regular price 
from 85c to 90c yard, Saturday price
7* Yanis Best Black Dree» Goods, In 
silk brllllanttoe, Sicilians, fancy figur
ed crêpons, silk warp henrtettaa, atik 
serges, Ottoman cords, etc., regular 
price 75c. 89c, 98c and $1.19 yard,

950*Yards* tSracy ami Plato Black Dress 
Goods, In neat broche pattern, eatln 
stripes, fancy cords, henriettas ana 
serges, 44 Inches wide, regular price 
26c to 30c yard, Saturday price 16c. 

1300 Yards Flue French Black Drees 
Goods, to silk and wool figures, velour 
henriettas, royalettes, figured Bed- 

C-fords, coating aud Cheviot serges, 44 
Inches wide, n very large range of 
patterns, regular price 40c, 49c, 64c 
and 89c yard, Saturday price 25c. %

O golden Christmas days of yore 1 
lu sweet anticipation 

I lived their Joys for days before 
Their glorious realization;

And on the dawn 
Of Christmas morn 

My childish heart wqs knocking 
A wild tattoo. 

fAs ’twould break through 
As I unhung my stocking.

Each simple gift that came to band, 
How marvelous I thought It !

A treasure straight from wonderland, 
For Santa Claus had brought it.

And at my cries 
Of glad surprise 

The others all came flocking 
To share my glee 
And view with me 

The contents of the stocking.
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A TRANSCONTINENTAL TROTTER. ti

David Fraser le »■ si Tramp el Five Then- 
sand Miles for Three Thousand Dsllars. Pl*’MARRIAGE LICENSES. quilted satin, fur trimmed, full sweep, 

regular price $19, Saturday price $9.2,1. •
48 only Ladles’ High-Class Windsor 

Cents, principally to fine bearer cio.h, 
myrtle, tan and brown, this «eason’a 
goods and all perfect styles, regular 
price $10, Saturday price $5. .! H 9

Boots and Shoes
Sa’urdav.

Gents’ Fine Calf Laced Boots, to tan 
color or black, McKay sewn soles. > 
heavy pointed toes, regular price $3 
pair, Saturday price $1.99.

Misses’ Genuine Oil Pebble Button , : » 
Boots, with patent leather top. point- m 
ed toes, heavy sole, for school wear, ’B 
regular price $1.49 pair, Saturday price 
07c pair. -

140 Pairs Ladles’ Fine Button Boots, eA 
tension pr stogie sole, pointed or rountt Hi 
toes, regular price $1.49 and $1.09 I 
pair, Saturday pÿce $1.24.

noNew Hamburg. Ont„ Dec. 24.—There ar
rived here this evening David Fraser, cor
respondent for The Weekly Recorder of 
Aberdeen, Wash., a little town on the 
eifle coast. He Is traveling on foot 
a circuit of 6000 miles, via St. Louis 
Chicago, to Boston, Mass. He Is known ns 
the transcontinental trotter, and has made 
4314 miles to this point He has until tne 
end of January next to reach Ms destina
tion. and will travel over thé ties eu toe 
G. T. R. to Montreal, then on to Boston. 
He started last July and has made as 
many as 88 miles In a day. He has re 
average over 30 miles a day to get to Bos
ton within the required time limit, when 
he wins a prize of $3000. He Is a tall, 
athletic young man. He relates many wild 
experiences to which wolves and cyclones 

He corresponds

/ ym
-lea#TT e. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

il, Licenses. 6 Tomato-street Even 
Ingx. 689 Jarvls-etreet .___________ we

1
1750 el at

AllFINANCIAL, LettThe llangereo» Cia».
M. 8, Duncan of Gladstone, Man., and 

hla wife stopped at the Albion Hotel Wed
nesday tight. They were on their way to 
spend the holidays In Mount Forest. When 
they retired they turned off tne gas, ot 
thought they did. Mr. Duncan Woke about 
4 o clock in the morning with a choking 
sensation,and found the room was full of sms 
and his wife insensible. Medical afcsls- 
£?ce,w?a<*U<* ln and the sufferers wore
fWu&y duringW-toe d*£ *° <WlUua<?

L*-W/TONKT TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- 
lowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Shepiey. 28 Toronto-»truet, To
ronto.

r bn
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Years sped—I left each well-loved scene 
In Northern wilds to 

And there, ’mid tossing pine trees green, 
I made myself a home.

lunjbered three 
blithe were we.

At adverse fortune mocking,
And Chrlstmastlde 
By our tireside

Found hung the baby’s stocking.

Ala» ! within our home to-night 
No sweet young voice Is ringing 

And through It# silent rooms no 
Free, childish #tep Is springing.

The wild winds rave 
O’er baby’s grave 

Where plumy pines are 
And crossed at 
On marble breast 

The hands that filled ray stocking.

T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND THEM 
Jlj life insurance policies of good com
panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

roam
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We n anAud clui eiUplay prominent parts, 
twice weekly with hti paper, and
Hotels^keep*hto]Pfree**. a^ïMoT^ ^APEMN^GS ORA VAT.

he 17 maklng“the 'r^larkable Jmirney’ wito- Btrattf rassi», Interest Cathered la aad

Amend HRs Busy city.
K-llaa Ko*era yetterday afternoon 

distributed 300 fat turkeys to his employes.
Allvg Bollard sells at the lowest prices 

Athletes and Sweet Caporals, 8 cents; Rich
mond Straights, 11 cents.

Be sure that " L. & 8. ” Is burned In the 
skin of the hams and bacon. , None other 
genolhe. Sold by all grocers.

Cooper’s men’» furnishing store, 612 
Queen-street west, wo* entered Wednes
day night and a quantity of goods stolen.

A five days’ convention of Christian 
Workers opened In Denlson-avenne Church 
aa^u^ycnlu^' Ur. LUamon discoursed 

on “The Return of Jesus/*
Rev. E. S. Rowe has received a unani

mous Invitation from the Official Board of 
the Crawford-street Methodist Church to 
remain another year as pastor.

Power Tran,initie'I i» Mlles. I I . “,7,„Jai??a Proprietor of tile"1
„ —K_ Antelope bicycle works, presented each ofSacramento, Cal., Dec. 24. The first the employes of the works with a l’Vrvmmi

city *ove?the*new *toe*of’tite'central®Eto^ » tor their Christmas dinner.
’ Company occurred yesterday and was in the Police Court yesterday Edward 

a succese. The company’s power house Is " ebb was charged by his wife with non
et Newcastle, 30 miles distant, the power support. They were married last Christ, 
being furnished from the reservoirs of the “J®*. eve- As their stories differed the 
South Yuba Company. X Magistrate adjourned the ease for a .week.

Yesterday morning a current of 16,000 The Municipal Committee of the Trades 
volts was turned on at Newcastle p teat and Labor Connell will lav before the 
the line, and It was found to be in perfect Board of Control a complaint by John 
order to this city. . Connely, 986 Davenport-road, that on a

—----------------------r--------- civic contract he had only been paid 12 l-2c
Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont., ®n hour. Instead of the authorized 15c. 

says: “Miller's Compound Iron Pills Mr. J. J. Kelso has received a letter from 
cured my daughter of St. Vitus’ dance; Sir Oliver Mowat, asking for copies of 
one hand was uncontrollable and the the act relating to the Ontario D 
muscles of her face twitched very ™®nt Dependent and Neglected <

____________ __ _____ ran. The Minister of Justice will suggest
Ferma.» Brigands Surrender. e.SmlmZ01* t0 °th” PrOTlnclal a°r'

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 24.—The Northern 
Pacific steamer Braemar arrived last night 
from the Orient. The latest dispatches 
from Formosa announce the submission of j 
over 1000 native brtgahds, as a result of 
a proclamation by the Japanese Government 
calling for their surrender and offering par
don to all who gave themselves up.

The Crown Prince of Corea tried

m BUSINESS CARDS. fftnot St-
IOYCLBS BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
A Munson’s, 211 Yonge-streeLB belHOW THE STORY CAUB OUT. ci

wit
-D IOYCLBS STORED, INSURED 
JL> repaired ; money advauo•OXBUs 
St Munson, 211 Yonge-streeL Special Clothing SaturdayTWa Women Claim to he the Wife ef a 

Cratral Hospital Patleel.
The Illness which brought Fred Pulfer to 

the General Hospital has been the means 
of bringing to light the story that he Is 
alleged to have two wives living, and was 
courting a youag lady for the purpose of 
making her No. 3. Pulfer has been for 
some time an employe of the Domestic 
Laundry, Rlchmond-street west.

it Is claimed that he married a Miss 
l.lmpert of Scarboro a few years ago. A 
abort time ago he was working In London, 
and while there married Edith Chnter. 
When he returned to Toronto he Installed 
both women to different parts of the city. 
It »M not until the husband waa taken to 
the hospital that they became aware of 
the existence of each other. They both 
went to his employer to draw his pay. 
The proprietor did what he thought best 
under the tlrcnmstaneee and divided the 
money. Now both women are anxious to 
know where they are at, and will ask 
Staff-Inspector Archabold to assist them.

Every person who Is deprived of out
door air and exercise should take Mil- 

. leris Compound Iron Pills. They keep 
the bowels regular and tone up the 
nervous system. 50 doses for 25c.

Where They Rat Their Turkey.
t.oTnh,o,0n^,“lnl^">i^1 the

v»Jf*i5?asuî11 et home to day. Sir Oll- 
ver Mowat will spend the holiday here.

light, ernAND
worth

ont expense.i pec
the

Death of an East End Clltaen.
Mr. James Lackey, late foreman of the 

East End city stables, died ÿeatérdaÿ at 
big late residence. 114 Broad view-avenue, 
in the 57th year of hi» age. Deceased was 
widely known and greatly respected, 
formerly belonged to. the Toronto -•■- Field 
Battery and served in the Fenian Raid 
trouble In 1806. He was a member ef the 
Orange order, and had been lu the em
ployment of the city nineteen years. He 
had been Buffering for some time and the 
end was not unexpected. He wàa born at 
Portudowu, Ireland, and had long been a 
resident in this city. He leaves a widow 

cb'ldren. His eldest son, John

thl■:

-spsps&'eSSSS 2'2
80 «jttWSK ' 4 go

29 hia*'..5.99
3 no

Boy7’ 2^lMea5uRÏC<exïrë heavy" rough finish 'scotch twrëd, "iùes 24" to ' O QQ 
28, elegant patterns, regular price $». Saturday price .......................................

Umbrellas Furs
Saturday.

Ladles' Umbrellas, paragon frame, as-
ff^V^chT^tuXTp^

gE?’ SSSIiïJF EÆPwÇi
price $1.26 each, Saturday price .Oc.

Veilings 
Saturday.

All Colors Silk Chiffon, regular price 
75c. Saturday price 40c. ;

All-Silk Gauze veiling», regular price
A.^llkS«i.E,‘GCeau1z?'Ye.ltoJra.

tor price 19c, Saturday price 10c.
Black, Cream and White Fancy Net 

Veilings, with lace edge, regular 40c,
Saturday price 26c.

■-• rocking. ■kg’ OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
til present—a Wanzer Lamp, price $3.00. 
Wanxer Lamp & Mfg. Co., Wm. Woods, 
prop., 134 King-street east, Hamilton.

rest
lifste, and found 
: babe lying to n? He ■itmanger.

17. And when they had seen It, they made 
known abroad the saying which was told 
them concerning this child.

18. And all they that heard It wondered 
at those thlngs-whlch were told them by 
the shepherds. •

19. But Mary kept all these things, and 
pondered them in her heart.

20. And the shepherds returned, glorifying® 
and praising God for all the things that A present which would please Y°uj
<*» “ — ■■ “ - -« S2*ZH

well as thoughtful would be an Un-
21. And when eight days were nccom- conditional Accumulative Policy in 

pllshed for the circumcising of the child, the Confederation Life Association, 
bis name was called JESUS, which was »o These policies are absolutely free from

conditions and contain liberal prlvl- 
' leges as to cash surrender value and 

paid-up Insurance. Extended insur- 
ls granted without application 

after two years. Full Information as
These are not few, nor feeble, nor far rate3 etc., will be furnished on 

between. In the kindly feeling between application to the Head Office, Toron- 
employer and employed, the outstretched to, or to any of the association's
hand of charity, the loving gifts to friends agents. ____________________40135
near and afar, the exchange of greetings ODe of the greatest blessings to parents 
true—for now, as to ‘Wordsworth s day, |a Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
there are “greetings where no kindness Is” effectually expels worms and gives health 
-In all these may be discerned by those » marvelous manner to the little one. 
who have ears to hear, the echoes of the 
angels’ song, "Fence on earth, good will to 
men."

With misty eyes, but steady hand- 
I raise my Christinas challlce; 

Here’S to the children of the land 
in cabin or In palace;

May each oue -hold 
The key of gold 

The gates of glee unlocking,
And bauds be found 
The whole world round 

To fill the Christmas stocking.

OTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST I> 
O city- Lester Storage Ce., 889 Bps 
-lint-avenue. k\\T J. WUABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

VY Books posted and balanced, as 
counts col Acted, 10% Adelalde-street east

!
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for sale at the Royal Hotel News 
eland, Hamlltom.

1 tnnd seven
G. Lackey 4s to the post office. The other 
sons are Thomas. James and David. The 
funeral will take place Saturday at 3 p.m.

T1
molSaturday.

Alaska Sable Muffs, regular price $2.74, 
Saturday price $1.75.

Fancy Light Color Opera Ituffs. regu
lar price 70c, Saturday price 26c each. 

Chinchilla Neck llnffs, worth up to 
$1.75, Satui-dny price 75c each.

Long Fea'her Boas, worth up to $L75, ■
Saturday price 75c each.

Balance of Extra No. '1 Persian Lamb • 
(tops, beautifully even glossy curl, re
gular price $7. Saturday price $2.9».

15 only North American Beaver Wedge 
Capa, deep, full block, regulay price Is 
$9 and $10. Saturday price $6.

Balance of different kinds of Fur Cape | 
nearly sold out, «t your own figure, 
must clear them out.

Christmas Presents.
/-XAKV1LLB D8IR 
V/ guaranteed pal* 
pled, retail only. T:

T—473 YONOE-ST 
farmers' rallk snp 

red Sole, proprietor
to 2 
mer1 . I
1.4;
uunto them. T
erer

trie

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY t

it
named of the angel before he was con 
celved. Ft

■ n
i’n

PRESENT DAY ECHOES. ance

ranLee* Yliallt., Right 
loss ef Power. Drain In trine an I 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cared

Emissions, FI
111
«toby Glassware and Gfilna 

Saturday.
9-lnch Glass Cake Salvers, regular price 

25c, Saturday price 29c each.
8%-lnch Fruit Nappies, regular price 

25c Saturday price 20c dozen.
Grfniley’s lO-nli-ce Seml-FOrceleln Tt»let 

Set. new tliopes, regular price $4.46,
Wti*™sPriSeml.?o^«toto. 97-p.«-o 

combined Dinner and Tea Seta, new 9 
shapes, to blue only, regular price 
$8.74. Saturday price $6.14 set. |

Wire Shade Frames,, regular pr.ee 16c, | 
Saturday price 10c each.

Rockingham Tea Pots, to bold 10 cups, _ 
regular price 24c, Saturday price 19c 
each.

Grocurlps.
Now Pickles, regular price 10c, Saturday . 

price 8 bottles for 26c. , ,
French Mustard, regular prise 9c, Sat- I 

urday price 5c bottle.__ I
Cooking Vlgs. Saturday price 4c to.
Ceylon Tea. worth Sç lb.. Sn .nrday
Dalsv* Siting Powder, Saturday price 

8c lb. tin.
Gluvea
Saturday. , *

Ladles’ 4-Button Kid Glovey. In blset. 
tan aud brown shades, brokeW ejjjj 
regular price 74c to $1, Saturday price

Ladles’* Klngwood Glove», extra 
quality, good heavy weight, to bls<k 
2nd while shades, regular price 2»

G *nli' ^2-C1 asp" W oc I -îti ned * K Id *Gj ,
°to tan. b*oPwn and ox blood shade»; 

to all sixes, regular price $1, Satur
day price 59c pair.

ti tHAZELTON'S VITALIZER. ITi

adamz - -ADZ J»»| 

’ Grab Bag Sale

epart-
Chlld- In

NanIAddress enclosing lo stamp for treatise SII I

E7-lb. Extra Super White Wool Blankets 
else 64 x 84, fancy bordera, tree from 
•pots or bars, extra heavy make, re- 
jjutor price $2.64 pair, Saturday price

60-lnch New Loom Damask Table Linen, 
large range of pattern», to spots, fig
ures and flowers, special fine soft 
close make, regular price 60c yard, 
Saturday price 24c.

30-lnch New English Cretonnes, large 
variety of pattern* and colorings, 
fine finished cloth, regular price 19c 
yard, Saturday price 8*4e yarn.
Much Fine English Flannels, large 
range of patterns, to checks, stripe» 
and plain colors, guaranteed fast col
ors anOnushrtokable, worth up to 2vc 
yard, Saturday price 8c.
i % Pure Linen Double 

Table Napkins, all new patterns, spe
cial fine satin finish, regular price 76c 
dozen, Saturday pr.ee 44c.

18-Inch Pure Linen Crash Toweling, col
ored border, soft close make, regular 
price 8c yard, Sot urday price 4c.

40-Inch Hemmed Pillow Cases, made of 
fine linen finished English bleached 
cottons, free from filling or dressing, 
regular price 80c pair, Saturday price

J. E. HAZELTON,-
. A Loan or Poker «'hips Goes.

New York, Dec. 24.—Civil Justice Q’Gor- 
mnn, to a case tried before him yesterday, 
decided that a loan of poker chips was 
equivalent to a loan of money. The Judg
ment was In the case of William A. Sta- 
delman against E. Mortimer Pine, a brok
er, and tne game was played at the Hol
land Club Ang. 19. Stadelman loaned Pine 
the checks to settle due bills held by the 
"banker" on the occasion, nnd which Pine 
did not have the cash at hand to settle 
with.

Mrs. S. says: "I suffered from rheu
matic pains for months. Miller’s 
Compound Iron Pills cured me."

Pbermaetsc, 808 Yeege Street, 
Toronto, Oat. „

Graduated Say
ven,The Surprise Heater.And what 1» far better, deep down In mil

lion» of heart» there abide» the peace 
which 1» God's Christmas gift, and the 
good will to men which does not vanish 
with Twelfth Day. Every burden lighten
ed, heart consoled, word of good cheer spo
ken, and even kindly nod and brotherly re
cognition, is fruitage of the mission of 
Him whose birthday Is celebrated the wide 
world over.

Well, then, may we all rejoice, and whilst

FIThis heater le designed to attach to an 
ordinary gas Jet or coal oil lamp, and while 
It does not obstruct the light It gives a 
most wonderful beat, and Is specially adapt
ed for keeping frost off show windows and 
for small rooms. Price One Dollar.

81st
Crossed the Bar sn lee.

carets
Early buyers will get the first 1 
ffrtüü"* among the “ early < 

LOT 1-
fro^ktor^6Sging,,,priCe, !

Your choice for ! 
$1.50.

___  to com
mit suicide by taking poison last month, 
but the attempt was frustrated. Poverty 
and political troubles were the cause.

liter
Deniter of Centre 

Island Park, Is the first man to cross the 
Ice between the Island and the dty. He 
made the trip yesterday and a* long as he 
kept on clear tee felt perfectly safe. He 
struck lots of “honey-comb," which neoes-

M. P HUFFMAN. 80 VICTORIA ST. Ŵwa™*y«°r
SOLE AGENT. friends to keep off the Bay to-day.

"Poet" Klmmlngs, • ♦» Ms

Pri
Only those who have had experience 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Gocan T. Elio
Mu

9 Bill
Damask

Jnd
V KinLOT 2- HOW THEY LOOKED THIS MORNING.i l.r9 pin

< ki
t 9 i£,MSS5fk* ** Moi

Your choice for ! 
$1.50.

Me9 81SgiPfcEVsa«B5*fS flÜHTIC'îPB PA'S SafesthsrbynPrtfl's6 Newf> ' '
Am lira9 ■m» Ixio

11 LOT 3-

( ! J00 R0Çkers, ranging in value <
j \ from *4.60 to $6. <
o Your choice for !! 

$3.50-

18c.
I r: z en's Furnishings

urdav.
Heavy Top Shirts, to melton, 

tweeds and fancy knit, collars nr- 
tached, all alzes, rcgplur price $1 oacn,

SaSTMJK Hosiery
bed skirts and cuffs, extra soft finish. Saturday. a „
regular price 76c each, Saturday price LBdlel. All-Wool Black Cashmere Hose, .

M^i Cambric Shirts, neat sirlpee open J g-ft '
front, two separate collaWl cuffs at- ■ nrtom 26c, flaturdiiy price 15»’ P*‘f'teebed or deteched, od4 %», broken Ladles’ Extra Fine AlPwool Black cW ;
sizes, regular price 74e-ofid $1 each, „ere Hose, double heel and toe. high"E-B-ECm » & S/sus

ribbed tops, regular pr^s 34c and 8«c 
pair, Saturday price 18c pair, or 3 
pairs for 50c.

$KtS5fi i/. >.* On]m ores, - race*
fli

Tlnn
1 Men*» <#

ma9 V9
<■n m

mjM (Tbo
V

A al1 season*» i \

1
' °< quartered on*, curly blreh ar, [
i ^tn^' “»h»e*nr finish. D.in'i < >

» LOT «$-

tol,
LOP.?m ■i T!i
8 (o
3, 2:

.1.43.
Tomere 

epllc
finish, regular
nve’^Heuvy* itihbed Wool Hose, seam- 

grade. dooble.bee^and

S i; (JonI Ë (TbotJh .200 Axminster Buga, large 1 * 
• *2 59 WOrth from «-25 toll

fcOils'
Boys’ Heavy

less, very Hue grace, uimur* « 
toe, all sizes, regular price 36c 
day price 22c pair. « r- l2ou

i For 75c, :! LOT'*- Handkerchiefs 
Saturday.

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth Oc, Saturday.
GeWieSr,H«m.tiet“ch‘n.ndkerehiefs. 

regular price 28c, Saturday price 15c 
each.

Ribbons 
Saturday.

Fancy Ribbons, stripe, check and Dres
den. worth up to 15c, Saturday price

Fancy*rDreedea All-Silk Stripe Check 
Brocade, worth up to 79c, Saturday 
price lbe yard.

Ladles' Underwear

Pure Wool Tocques for llttie
regu)a*U'prîce *5^:*each,' Baturday °prl?e

So'^ffly Ladles’ Cloth Underskirts, 
flounce, trimmed braid, warm colon. 

Regain e prices Me to $1.74, Saturdsf 
^rice 70e each.e4°
Maundered collar and cuffs, good colon. 

regular price $L50, Saturday price 75» 
each.

m St.
100Jap«.ese, Axminster and ! !
^°$2RTOrnglnva,ue!>

Your choice for!» 
$160 

Store open till to p.m. !

long%
8 dozen iilOi\z 8e.iI % Tra

1.06lue.t ThV 4 B. J:|:O z f 9mA/Tt
• 1.i Fo

jCm to 5,
■ nmz/If I FIlary

yLimited,
17» YSMGE MIUT. JOHN EATON CO., Ltd..

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE-STRkElS.
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#j-j -■■imu ; ' ^-as 4
Great Success o> o* BACHRACK’S i.-°X>Xk A | *

Our Blue Beech Sticks have met with universal ap
proval, and are used by the Imperial, Toronto and 
Wes'era Bank Clubs, as well as Niagara, Brampton, 
Aurora, Whitby, Tweed, Ottawa, Peterboro, Montreal 
and many others.
Send 50 cents for sample stick.

4-Spanish Reports Have Been 
Wide of the Mark. Special Saturday Bargains ^

MERRY CHRISTMAS^
'T^Stme^hehdeDUressioi?,,|^r|ranChrliStrlla8uand trust a Prosoerous year Is now ending with you and yours, 

to biâr • iLthbp* th“e Ps veuS^H?99 have yet passed ; that financial difficulties have been hard 
irthe cast can be eouni»Hg*~odutlm* °?mln*- We have already benefited. Our success Is already 

sclle of success Yes wl are ««t^îPahav^n°ut °ur s*le3 every day for the past 14 years kept creeping up the SSntf aiîïyïfbaY?aln.FOR^ SATURDAY'only" * y°Ur Chri8tma8 dinners think of us who offer you such a
% ______________________________

:

Gy
■'

!ALBAN1 AT THB GRAND.
The Albanl engagement next Monday and 

Wednesday evening» promises to be a’ 
„ ,,,, , __ __ great success, and la looked forward to

147 KILLED, 87 WOUNDED
;

.;\

■
»

■
'

Ï o. nn’g appearance In Montreal. The Star of 
that city says: “Albanl’s first number was 
the “Souvenir der mlel prim1 s irai' of 
Herold, the violin obligato to which was 
perfectly played by Miss I.angley, The 
propriateness of this Selection was gen
erally appreciated. Tumnltuons applause 
brought the diva and Miss Langley back 
again for a performance of Gounod-Baeb'a 

Marla, that wonderful little study In 
old Bach’s well-tempered clavichord, the 
beauty of which Gounod revealed to the 
world and made popular. Albanl sang this 
well-known Virgin song with a dignity and 
expression that were perfect. The diva’s 
next number Was a selection from 'Tris
tan and Isolde.’ In which the singular ah-

I
» 1

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Represents Insurgent Losses From 
October, 1895, to August, 1896.

-Tnp-

BILBY ORANNAN STILL ON THB TDRP 
Brooklyn, Dec. 24.—Supreme Court Jus

tice Osborne reserved decision this morn
ing on motion to make permanent the In
junction against the New York Jockey Club 
Company and the West Chester Racing As
sociation, restraining them from ruling 
Riley Grannan, the plunger, off the track.
Grannan was ruled off for giving a pre
sent of *600 to Jockey Fred Tarai after n 
race. It Is alleged he also gave other 
presents. Gen. Tracy appeared for Gran- 
nan. He argued that under a section of
MW right VSSi SFWSS; N*w York, Dec. 24,-George Bronson Rea, 
person off the track. They have no right who witnessed many of tue recent battles 
either, he asserted, to make a rale pre- ln uuua. writes to the «vraiu giving ug- 
v en ting the making of present». Counsel ure# to »Quw mat the bpaunra report» vt 
for the assoc atlon argued that they had tUe t-’uDan losses are tar wide of me mark, 
the right to make any reasonable rules and •*/»:
enforce them to preserve order, regulate It is said that more than six thousand 
the sport or preserve Its integrity. Be “vu have been woimueu lu tue last two 
contended that Mr. Grannan bad violated u'uuU‘»- The spaui»u orncial press ln lu 
the rules. . glowing accounts or victories uus often

— stated that me Cuoaus lost as ulgu as
TO RESUME AT IRON HILL hve huutired men, and engagements m

n„ ____ ” „ which the Cuban toss is reported to os one
nlîïïmSr Iiaîf. J? Jîô" huuureu are irequeut occurrence». 'lue

S?e sum total ol the Cuban deau and woundedrornfn^’ltn^ rik|ttu’AH~nïî,S|tînîru Fassett’ as taken from these reporU would be
SeconVrare 4®m1Kwrenc“p., R.P., ffZuZfJUSXS? “*

Harry_ Goodwin, ^dgwlek lOS. Mnry Lar- The turn lest loss sustained by the Cu- 
Up,. bau* during luo entire war was nlteeu^^Hocover JUX>.^__  lulled auu eigmy-iour wounded, limieieu
Roeedalelll Baritone ”uT ms” Gra?e S, S“g^*of^^h he “oa^-'TumlJe^

SL“îSierCrieB».n ÏAT!» *con aa- ^ ïïïïïl'ïïïfîSSLucev ' SI via16 Eloro v LadvRlïhni «? uuuer U»pt. a oxo, on iy one ntmurea and 
Gould" 85 Privateer^0 Lady Rlchmond titiy. JTue oattie of Uacarajicara, wmcfluyie 

Fourth race' Smile—Fartn Rnnthem gaulante claimed as a gieut victory, WttM
113 Frankjt* Horf Gold Dollar Lero? lüelr ueieai. Xney stated their

GRIM OCTSHOOTS DR CARVER Plenty. Meadows, Lord Galm Little jlm iQW) at w' ,Uld insurgents at WO. a ne 
Chlcaco Dec 24.—Charles M Grim of 107, Fred Munich 112. * true figure# are: Spaniards, about 460, andClear £.Vke, Iowa, won the famous cast Fifth race/ 6% fnriongs—Eondo, Metro-1 îh#Wffrüateat hiîanisn

MBEWM “Sü furlongs—Doc Blreh,

^eLanÂ,‘^r b^nTonM^'^vl^iPSi^ sÛSfnArilS; ^
ly since it was first offered at the World’ll Bessie Abbott, Dutch Girl 109. Wtelemtllte! sudefed heavily.
Fair tournament in 1893. Carver lost the --------- ‘h«se Instances It will nut cause
dîffîcùü fo we ring SSg^T8* tW° Af f”WH STfE^AEDS ACT" SSTlZ^nL «Vd
difficult lowering birds, At the meeting of the stewards 6f the Gomez from October of laat year to August

Jockey Club held pec, 7, a discus- of this year was only 147 killed a 
Sion of the lengthiest description took place wounded. The estimated loss of the 
over the amendment to the roles of racing tarda for the same period amounted to 

- „ soout 4600 In dead ana wounded.
«d Ch The loss sustained by the Cubans under

ï» .h^ÏÏSJ?per 8hîLll h°,d an-T General Aguirre lu the Province of Havana 
nne rn?hfJemIoMnïeK?iIigwn£ir tofi?leap ai tor the seven months endlug ln September 
any-other meeting held during the same ol mis year was about 42 kUled an# 60 
week, except by express permission of the wounded 
stewards of the Jockey club. He must at- U U'
tend the meeting either personally, or bv 
licensed deputy. The name or the hnnd'r- 
capper attending the meeting shall appear 
in the calendar containing the report.’’

Mr. James Lowther was the principal 
opponent of the amendment. His theorv 
was that the rales already conferred on thé 
stewards sufficient power to handle the 
matter without passing new rules. He gent 
Incidentally made some very scathing re- reach 
marks about local stewards, some of whom have 
are often “mere ciphers,’’ whose want of in the 
knowledge Is sometimes supplemented by 
the addition of “ex-owners and quondam 
plungers, who. In former days, It used to 
be said, were only too glad to officiate for 
the purpose of obtaining free admission to 
the course and access to the weighing 
rooms and otherwise obtaining facilities 
for communicating with the Jockeys, and 
In other ways advancing their own personal 
Interests.”

The stewards also announced rihelr deter
mination to enforce to the full the regula
tions about Jockeys owning horses, betting 
or receiving presents ln connection with 
races from persons other than the 
of the horses they ride.

tSPORTS or ALL SORTS(ohn
fork

Ave
, 3i° He I lOc

s S!îr«^A“!!ï».fï5s

15c
70 pieces of Serges, Whipcords, Lustres, Dress tikrods”6Inflengths*6”!°2 StoR0“yards*

Brocades, Cashmeres, Tweeds, etc., In worth 30c to-|l yard ’
Blacks, sad Colors, worthAOcto _________________ All at 15c yard Saturday.

Chess, Baseball aad Bexlag—Aa lee Yacht 
Challeage Frees Klagstea.1 4ic v M|.

Fancy Striped Flannelettes, 32 Inch»» 
wide, good colors, reg, retail price 8e, 
_______________ Special Saturday 4tic yard.

7ÔC? " ' i I
Ladles' Merino finish long sleeve" Vests, 

worth 16c, for 7tic.
Professor Ltidlng's Buttermilk Complex^

Ion Soap, 3 cakes In a box, ,

Spaniards Last la the Sai
Dead ae* VI sanded -Cubans are New 
Cenvtneed That General Macro is Dead 
—A New York Carreepeadent la the 
Bands ef the Spaniards, and Morts are 
Being Bade la save Bis Lila

Period 450#
our

StelDitz won the twelfth game, played 
JVednesday In Moscow, against Lasker, ln 
*0 moves. It was a Ray Lopez, opened 
by Lasker. Present score: Lasker 7, Stet- 
nitz 1; drawn 4.

Arthur Irwin wants Carney Flynn, the 
Senatorial south-side twlrier, for bis To
ronto club, and It Is probable that Bari 
Wagner will accept Arthurs offer for Car
ney.

John Montgomery Ward will accept the 
offer to, manage Louisville's B.B.C., provid
ing the contract calls for a salary not 
lower than *5000 a year. In Louisville 
Johnnie would have everything to win and 
nothing to lose, and If he succeeded ln 
hoisting the Colonels Into' 10th place he 
would earn his salary.

The Boston club has two games booked 
for Kansas City, April 6 and 7, and will 
open the Bennett Park, Detroit, April 12 
and 13.

llnck Ewing is quoted aa saying that the 
fight for the pennant next year will lie 
among Baltimore, Cincinnati, Cleveland, : 
Boston and New York. ’

Capt. A. H. Lee of the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, since the Kingston Ice 
Yacht Club baa refused to challenge the 
Hudson River boats to a trial or speed, has 
written on his own account to the New 
York World, challenging the owners of fast 
boats to trials of speed.

ads, I
ake 4c choice

Children's Winter Undervestg,
Celluloid Circular Combs, lu red, white 

and blue.
White Checked Apron Muslins, all at 4c.

sence of conventional cadences, the ever- 
changing tonality, the tremendous heart
gripping power and pathos are all so 
strangely manifest, but so difficult to make 
comprehensible. . Here was music, not of 
the kind to tickle the ear, but which seem
ed to probe the very depths of being. Al- 
banl's voice seemed to grow In both power 
and tenderness as the evening moved on.

"Chamlnade’s delicious ‘Noel pooY’Tes 
Oiseaux’ was sung with rare feeling. H 
tenderly and sweetly sounded the re(ral 

“ ‘Priez, priez, pour les petits olsscu 
“Exquisitely tender domestic lullablelk

Brahms and Godard followed, and tL__
came that glorious and most exacting trio 
finale from ’Faust.’ So delighted was the 
audience that It forgot to be merciful, and 
again and again was the gifted singer re
called."

250

E/1 _______________ Special Saturday 7‘jC box.

15c
Ladles’ Heavy Winter Undershirts. 
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Union Undershirts, 
Boys’ or Men’s Knitted Wool Glows.

All at 16c on Saturday.
26c

lj£ and Wool Hoods, were

*kilks,

fr.ile*.
aiiU

bhrpt- 
\ Rtlk 4 
loldt-n 
* Hr., 
price

,7, 25c
64-lnch * Bleached* Damask Tabling, T^r'Æ K‘d G1°Ve*' ““ °’ .«• 7’

l X/^v/l^^riHose, black, size woTh'^^o^ 9P’’tl, S°,aOAO •9,°90 

6 to 8, worth 26c to 35c,
For 17V4c Saturday. —---------------------

3c
White Linen and,Cambric Handkerchiefs, 

worth 10c to 15c. S 
Men’s Turkey red 

kerchiefs, worth 7^,
and Indigo blue Hand- 

All at Sc" choice.All at 25c Saturday.?" *».
sD-t Children’s Sll 

60c to 76c, for :-n 15c
.. , „ ouc 30-lnch wide English Floor* Oilcloths,
93 only, Ladles’ and Misses’ Tweed Coats, worth 22^c yard, 

worth *1 to *3. , 46-inch Marble Table Oilcloth, worth 22c
Home-made Patchwork Quilts, worth *1 yard. 

op’ ï " All at 16c yard Saturday.
All at 60c choice. --------------

. 29c
6c

Household Brooms, full size, 5c each. 
69c

Gents’ Full Dress White Shirts, 4-pty 
linen fronts, worth *1, for 69c.

Men’s Dark Striped Canadian Wool 
Tweed Pants, worih *1.60,

; , V For 75c choicer.
* 121

Plain Cream Lined Window Shades, size 
36x72, spring rollers, all complete, worth 
40c, special.

f m
irtan,
mired
mins. i Saturday only 29c each.
regu-
irday THE “MANDARIN" AT THE PRINCESS. 

At the Princes* Theatre next week the $2.95
Ladles' Heavy Cloth Coats and Capes, 

newest styles, seal fur trimmings, ln all 
fashionable shades, worth $6 to *10,

At *2.96 your choice.

$1.50
Ladles’ Heavy Tweed Capes, velvet col

lars, full sweep,
Ladles’ Dark Cloth Coats. 1800 style, all 

sizes to 38 Inch, worth regularly 84.50.
Saturday tf.50

/:Mack
and
mn|
*nr-

gnhir

29cDeKoven-Smlth Opera Company will pre
sent the comic opera success, the “Man
darin.’’ One peculiarity of the opera, It 
is said. Is that it Is taken directly from 
real scenes of Chinese life, which 
studied by Mr. DeKoven during his recent 
trip to China, and ln composing the music 
for this production he lias discovered that 
Chinese music and Scotch music depend 
entirely upon the same scale, which Is 
called the pentatonic. The music wlilch he 
has composed for the “parasol dance” at 
the opening of the third act is said to 
be distinctively unique, and ln rhythm and 

e Waltz Song, ren- 
* _ „

the Kiss,” is said to be one of 
the sweetest productions of DeKoven*» 
pen, and once heard will never be forgot
ten. while the “Flower Song,” where the 
pseudo Mandarin Is crowned with a wreath 
of roses, is one of the prettiest things 
heard upon any stage. The sale of seats 
begins to-morrow morning.

Men s Scotch Undershirts, with Rlbb 
Shirt and Cuffs, ln drab colors, worth 
reg. 46c, I^Flannelette Skirt*.

t Wo<av«Mltt8, Worth. 
All at 12^0 choice.

Men’s Fancy Stripe 
all sizes.

Men’s Heavy Black
were Special Saturday 29c each, j each.!

24c
The E. T. special 6-clasp 

Jean Corsets, size 19 to 26 
60c pair regularly,

25c,10c Heavy Drab 
Inches, worth

At 24c pair Saturday.

■ 20c
200 pairs of Ladles’, Misses’ and Child- Grey Wool Blankets, all sizes worih 

ren’s black Wool and Cashmere Hose, ln a> 40c, tor 20c pound
variety of makes, worth 20c to 30c pair, 200 pairs of White Wool Blankets will

All at 10c choice, be offered on Saturday at half price.

71c
White Glazed Jaconet Cambric, Linen 

finish, worth 16c yard.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, all Sixes, 

worth 16c pair,

Lein's
Inver,
yard,
hi as-
yard.

6C lctively unique,
.„ perfection. Tin „™,

dored by Bertha Watzinger. entitled 
Power of the Kiss.” Is said to be <

SOc r
130 Remnants of Mantle Cloths, 1 to 1% I loc

yards long, consisting of Beavers, Serges, Fancy Tweedy Effects, 
trieses, Meltons, etc., ln all seasonable laches wide, dark stylish - 
shades, worth usually *1 to *3 yard, all at gular 85c to 25c yard, all at 

60c yard, your choice.

9 , All at 7'/jc pair.time is Horn Dressing Combs, worth 10c.
Men’s White Linen Collars,, stand-up or 

turn-down.
14-Inch wide Silk Tinsel Veilings, worth 

10c yard.

5c
The most beautiful collection of Wings, 

Birds and Ostrich Mounts. In every con
ceivable shade1, worth 20c to 60c,

All at 6c choice.

Dress Stuffs, 42 
colors, worth re-

160 per yard.

ana
Ihioit-
bard.

All at 6c choice.
*

»!-* YonBe-SIéeet BACH RAC K & CO.uu 87 
tipau-Yv-t’lh-

nnd.
pmUd
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THE CURLING ANNUAL.
The annual of the Ontario Curling Asso

ciation. carefulfv compiled by Secretary J. 
8. Rnssell, made its welcome appearance 
yesterday, replete with records and data 
indispensable to every brither ln the pro
vince. A splendid photogravure of Presi
dent Thomas Woodyatt graces the frontis
piece. and a capital group picture of tne 
Granites’ Tankard champions is also given.

BASEBALL LEAGUES GALORE.
Local ambitious baseball men will have 

plenty of places to look for trials in leagues 
across the line the coming season. Next 
year promises the usual crop of new minor 
leagues, together with the old ones that 
were able to exist through the season of 
1890. The Western League, Western Asso
ciation, Eastern League, Southern League, 
Atlantic League, Interstate League, Texn» 
League, Atlantic Association, New England 
League and Virginia League will be In .the 
business again. A Kansas State League, 
with Wichita. Leavenworth, Coffeyville, In
dependence, Atchison, Topeka. Emporia and 
Junction City to choose six Cities from, is 
one of the proposed new bodies. The 
Southeastern League, with clubs In, South 
Carolina, and Georgia, already has been 
mentioned. A Wisconsin State League is 
another probability, with a circuit of eight 
clubs. The following cities are being con
sidered: Janesville, Sheboygan, Racine, 
Wauseon, Appleton, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,

' Stevens Point and Portage. The Mononga- 
hela League in Pennsylvania; with five 
clubs, is still another. A Central League, 
with Arkansas, Indian Territory and North
ern Texas cities, is still another. The pros
pects are that before the springs sets in 

- there will be half a dozen more added to 
this list. How many will live?

AT THE GRAND TO-DAY.
There will be two performances at the 

Grand to-day. At the matinee this after;- 
noon Mr. Bourchler and his company will 
present the comedy, “The Chili Widow,” 
which has met with such favor here this 
week. To-night Herman Merivale’s fa
mous comedv, “The Queen’s Proctor.” wfll

Delgado Is in Danger. one-acfcomedietta.^'Kitty^five^Jlctress!”
New York, Dec. 24.—Henry Delgado, an The London Royalty Theatre Companv has 

American citizen, tne -news of wnose cap- won the hearts of Toronto theatre-goers
tore ln a Cuban hospital by ttpanisn this week, and the Indications are that New York, Dec. 24.—The Evening Post’s
troops has been received, is a special cor- the Grand will be crowded at both per- «nnnnioi t„respondent of Tne Mull and Express, de- formances to-day. * financial article says. In the main, the
tailed”two monta» ago to Join tue lnsur- ______ _ tendency of the day’s stock market was

army In Dinar del Rio. .Falling to “ WANG ’’ NEXT WEEK. strong. No one did business except pro-
beThpte«aCt V,°o ^ ,eSSl°nal ,PeCa,Bt0ra aDd tb6 C°U"e °f

comeen«edSaryhlAre“r"ng toIbat paper, Grand OSS?

bb;ro!raSordk iSSS “eSS?ye\nd',e^ÎSS.‘be|lng“rat&ni5,a l***- U U 6887 to 8ee how may baTe
try, went strictly in bis capacity as a news “£le”tht ca^is^Sdd ta*bî ISSlriar happened. The earUest selling
œmmlssloner for the t»per. he that of last reason. Perler break last Friday came from Washington;
left he carried letters of Introduction to . __ __ an».„-^0ïr*aMaceo and to another Cuban general. When kntfhtr OF ran Mirninru-o 8v dld the earliest buying on Saturdays
captured these letters were found on him, kniuhib ui inn MACOABLES. recovery People who take a low view of
together with an order from Maceo to tne The box office of the Massey Hail will be congressional morality 
Prefect of Las Tunibns, commending the open to-day from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. for dftVH thla forphiindpd mnvpmpnt vflR inbearer to his consideration and courtesy, those wishing to secure seats for this af- «d£Li bv iipwh ohtîinP^ tnS,?i^-h
These documents could scarcely be regard- teraoon or evening. The following artists ÔSé^nnïtles In advaace^f tim Smj 
ed as incriminating. Immediately upon will appear at both concerts: Miss PcaneM rSKm,- Wh’ethêr tree nr nnr°efhl
learning the facta of the capture of the cor- World, soprano; Miss La Dell, elocutionist; Diiïn «EoLfr tiii .n^ui’atora
responnent, the paper telegraphed to Sec-1Mrs. Price, cornet"Soloist; Moody and were for the most Dart cauirat at^deâïéd 
retary of àute Ulney ln Washington and , Bland, humorists; Signor Blitz, magic; Bert disadvantage wht?^ wooft have bee2
cabled to Goaanl-General Lee In Havana, Harvey, comic, and the nnimatograph more exnenslve «tin hria»asking that the legal rights of Mr. Del- (evening only). SsalSt develooLnra
gado be regarded, and that. If he has not ------ day’s lamruld6 recovery1^ wocks^wu." nart
already been shot, that the execution be ENTERTAINMENTS FOR THB PEOPLE, of t^ wori olTttrtato Ttie te»^
mlssîon ”was not'om/of /rmoath/or In* ,hAm?ng a11 th-e Christmas amusements ln dines were due to partlcniar causes, well !

ITJhSf .iH«0rThr. the clt}" none h»ve greater claim to recog- enough understood. The gross and net re- : I.,». 
ishfiTtoP ( WniSfGeüeraltlL»bhL^DrobabW nltlo“ thS? llJe Cinématographe, which will turns of earnings for the second week male 
wL® hS^vice rSnïiîf C«ir present 26 views continuously today and a less discouraging comparison than usual ,
X^w.'ïrom Ha?anawlth renard to tSs^nat' to-morrow at 96 Yonge-street, from 10.30 with 1895; they show, however, a decrease
News irom Hut ana with regard to the mat- a.m. to 10 p-m., and will also give special fr°m the previous week. Most of the rail- 1

expected oeiore oaturoay. entertainments in Association Hall, - corner way managers have predicted Improvement
of Yonge and McGlll-streels, the matinee In the traffic of the company for the open- 
commencing at 2 p.m. an'd lasting until 6 l°K of the year. It may be assumed at all
o'clock, while In the evening, In addition to events that the comparisons with préviens
the Cinématographe a selection of choice years will make a better showing. The
ballads will be sung by Misses Maggie Hoe- movement of the treasury gold reserve
ton, Teresa Tymon and Ella Honan and Mr “Chin deserves some notice,’ A little while
Arthur L. E. Davies. Miss Jessie Perry a<° the Increase In this balance seemed to
will give several grand oSgan solos. Miss “ave been checked. It has subsequently
Cunningham will preside at the piano. been resumed, however, has risen nearly

---------  one million within a week and stands now ChrUdin i* at the Hospital.
TO-DAY AT THE TORONTO. g the highest point of 1898. The Bank The annual Christmas entertainment at,

Charles Cowles and his excellent company teres Un? ^rhaFtîîî ! tt îanr6 nn m ir’ the General Hospital last night was an/
of comedians, singers and dancers will give tentlon ls L* tt «uccess as on former occasions;
two performances of “ A Country Mer- ofnSj5- t4.11 the convalescent patients gathered in
chant ” at the Toronto to-day. At this af- 2enemJSnMltlnrM?,r5m5i52Sfn^SClVi2 016 theatre, which was prettily decorated,

ir niwi onmn «f tenioon’s performance the regular night fcSonnt “iwhhiî SïSSfitlîl7A huçe Christmas tree loaded with gifts
iy, and some of his statements rirlecs of th« thpatm will nrovnii hnt to account or otner securities held,’ which was tne centre of attraction There was

thehriand «d SSm SSSSSi schedn^ £ Scents fo? ASmrtSn^alnîS^o'ié»'^ w“a6t c^t/butêd' bf Ï*SSS£? STÇ5Ï

«s Stlced that the reports read so many Uu- 8eat t0e truuad flpor’ week’s expansion more tnan cancels all Billy Ramsey. Mrs. 'CoL Hémilton and
bans were killed and so many wounded, iv ttp.to.datf PAnrir , e reduction ln the Bank of England's Miss Dry nan were thanked for their kind-hut you- rarely ever see it stated that such . UP-ro-DATE FARCE. loans since the gold export to New York ness In ^Sleeting toe tonds for the n2e-
u number were taken prisoners. There are H. Ûrattan Douelly s merry farce- began. The aggregate of loans reported gents. 16
two awful reasons for this. The SpanUraa comedy, ‘ A Pair of Jacks,” which open» to-day is, ln fact, $7,500,000 larger than
do not take prisoners. They have piactl-iaf to® Toronto Opera House on Monday ithc total on Aug. 12, before the break ln 
cnlly hoisted the black flag, and any Cuban n)S“Li moss-backed jokes, old-fashioned de- j^ew York exchange. It is moreover, as u 
patriot who Is unlucky enough to be taken vices like trick stairs and syphon bottle and result of the week’s heavy increase, the
alive never sees the sun rise on the follow- 'the rough-and-tumble concomitants of the largest total ever recorded at,this date In The following are the results of the rc- 
ing day. He Is snot down very soon after average farce-comedy are said to have been the history of the bank. Whether the fact cent Chrlstmaé examinations at Trinity

rigidly excluded, and ln their places will 1» an element of strength ln the general College School:
be found fresh, spontaneous humor, legltl- Mtuatlon, or of weakness, depends on fat- Sixth and Fifth Forms-Prlze for gen-
mate comedy situations and entirely novel tors quite outside the bank's own opera- eral proficiency, 8. B. Lucas; honorable
musical and other features. Thfs season's i tions. ■ mention, G. B. Stratby, R. H. Mncgregor.
presenting company Is said to be singularly | It will be observed that while the loan Fourth Form—Prize for general orofl- 
well equipped with clever comedians, pretty . nooonnt exceeds by $15,009,000 that of the clenoy, R. p. Jellett; honorable mention, 
girls, graceful dancers and tuneful singers, current week in 1895, the reserve of notes F. T. Lucas.
and includes among others Richard Welsh, nndrcoln is actually $50,000,000 smaller. It Th’rd Form—Prize for general profl- 
Georgo W. Ricketts, James West, Frank Is true the percentage of reserve to linblll- eleucy, E. F. Pullen; honorable mention, 
Llndon, Robert Cain, Minnie Emmett, tics is Atlll considerably aboye the tradl- W. P, Morgan, (i. W. Morley, W. 8. -Dar- 
Mamle Fulton, Jessie West, Frances tlonaJ average; but much of this reserve Hng, F. W. B. Rldout, A. (i. Ramsay. 
Brooke, Fanny Ferris, Marie Carsoul ana consists ln the gold indemnity deposit by Upper Second Form—Prize for general 
Fltz und Toft. A special holiday matinee the Japanese Government. If this deposit proficiency—M. Plummer; honorable men- 
will be given on New Year’s day and the J8 “*ld «V the bank without condition, sub- tlon, B. G. Gummer, A. H. Rich. F. N. 
usual 15 aud 23 cent “bargain matinees ” Ject to call, a reserve much larger than the Orel ah ton, L. M. Rathbun. CVU. Spencer, 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. ordinary would be dictated by prudent W. O. F. Kelly, H. H. Palmer, C. fct. Mar-

banking. It is hardly conceivable that the tin, C. E. Deakin.
bank directors would have accepted the de- Lower Second Form—Prize for general 
po8. tjvlthout such a stipulation as to notice proficiency. P. W. Plummer; honorable
uud the course of eventsrfnus far suggests mention, L. J. Fitzgerald, W. L. Reid, H.
that all or most of the fund will even- C. Henman.
tually be disbursed for naval expenditure First Form—Prize for general proficienev.
In England, or for the settlement of tne A. Chadwick; honorable mention, G. C. 
trade balance against Japan. But in either Hale, J. U. Francis. T. C. MeConkev. W.

Japanese deposit must be an ele- H. B. Sevan, H. Burnett, G. H. Goulû
ment of uncertainty and the current ex- !ock. 
pauston of the Bank of England loans can 
hardly be expected to continue. Our mar- = 
kets have some stake in next month’s 
movement of London money rates and it 
the rate is to decline, it will be from otner 
causes than continued liberal discounting by the Bank of England. 8
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Renfrew’ ®Heme bat Professional Speealnt or» Did 
■aslmess Yesterday ln Will 

' Street
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red
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>9.23. .
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k’FUR IvINFD COATS*... .

which are manufactured on the premises, thereby mak
ing a saving of Twenty per cent., which we give to tjie 
benefit of our Customers, The cloth used is the bdst 
of Beaver and Melton, the linings are of Mink, Musk
rat, Kolinsky, etc., the trimmings of Labrador Otter, 
Persian Lamb, Beaver, etc. P”

/ See these coats before you decide.
Store open as usual on Saturday.
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f j:price» Indicated that most of these ad

venturers have been short of the market
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THE MANDARIN.

y It Is a Great Opera, Bat There Was Ne 
Paper Pel Oat Yesterday-Tile 

Season Why.99
DAIRY RACING ROUND. The most anxious and worried Individual 

In the city of Toronto last night, was
■* Crowd fi~0»lv Two Favorites Mmlsh 3WWWÊé55& ‘"opera

la Promt at New Orleaas-Old which Is to appear at the Prlnceaa Theatre
A#fia]i aIm Dab. next week.

Theatrical companies are supposed to 
have their printed matter ln cities where 
they Intend to show, on the Thursday pre
ceding the opening night, Dut up to hair- 
j/udl 10 o’clock last night Mr. Dey had 
not yet received the pictorial and printed 
matter for the ‘‘Mandarin.- The fact that, 
to-day Is Christmas and, therefore, a boll- 

thus obviating the possibility of post- 
ills paper until Saturday, made the 

circumstances even more aggravating, aa© 
had his representatives at every Incoming 
train during the day and evening, he both
ered the life out of the customs officials, 
ln order to get his property through when 
It should arrive, and he kept four poor 
printers away from their Christmas trees 
ln .order that there might be no further de
lay. However, It did not come. When the
sald-h°Pe at 10*80' lftJt °1*114» Mr* D*y

G. R. RENFREW & CO85 ter Is

99 CRUEL HARVARD;

Spaniards Slaughter Caban Prisoners Wbe 
rail Into Their Hands.

Washington, Dec. 24.—Marion T. Perdue 
of Richmond, Va., who claims to have been 
u soldier ln Gomez’s army, and to nave 

y out of the Island through 
Consul-General Lee, has Decu

h
99 5 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

36 and 37 Buade
New Orleans, Dec. 24.—Fine weather, a 
ist track and 5000 people marked the rati

ng here to-day. Two favorites won:
First race, 6 furlongs—Clara Bauer, 104 

(Sweeney), 3 to 1. 1; Isslc O., 103 (Kelli), 
1 to 6, 2: Mollle B„ 94 (Wilhite), 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14%, Logan, Hibernia Queen, Ra- 
mola, Sir John, Bowling Green also ran.

Second race, - mile—Anger, 106 (Relff), 1 
to 2, 1; Otto H., 97 (Hlrach), 6 to 1, 2; Far
mer Leigh, 111 (Warner), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.42%. Bock wood, Judge ltogardus, Susie, 
Hugh, Kaser also 

Third race, 1 m 
erer), 5 to 
2: Paros. 1

99 -street, Quebeft
9

nmade his wa 
the efforts of 
ln the city for a day or two on his way 
home, where he goes to recuperate from 
wounds received in this service. He talked 
freely of his experiences and observations 
ln the arm 
shed new 
fare ln

day,
ing

We Feel Good
12.74,

llfl
r£gn-

to
Much, Kaser also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Bridgeton, 108 (Sch
erer), 5 to 1, 1: C. C. Rumrlll, 91 (Songer), 
2; Paros, 103 (Relff), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.43%. 
Maggie 8., New house, Terra Archer, 1U- 
paltttchie, Mr. Dayton, Ostrolene, Billie F., 
Earl of Montrose also ‘'ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—P. Dunne, 92 
ger), 7 to 2, 1; Bloomer, 92 (Hlrscb), 
r. •>. « Time 1.28%. Paladin,

also

■4

What We’ll Do For You11.75.

,amb
re-

The combination of a Bar" 
gain Saturday and a clear- 
ing sale of Christmas goods 

A ought to set business mov- 
■JV ing if anything will. We 
W \ are feeling in good form, 
Nyji (or the trade of Chiistmas 

week has run largely in ex- 
:ess of business of a year 
igo of of any Xmas season 
in the history of the store. . 
We are prepared to be in
different to profits—the im
mediate interest is in clear
ing lines that may be of a 
somewhat Christmas char-

acter, and of other lines where.stocks are broken. Knowing “ 1 
that when this store announces emphatic bargains, emphatic j ' 
they are—take this as a hint to shop here Saturday.

Onr friends In Toronto and elsewhere have our best tlmnkg for IMP 
the splendid hotness they have poured into us, and wo wish them I 
the very best compliments of thp roasod. j I

s». 92 (Son- ;fdin*
>rice have Just one satisfaction In the 

whole matter and that Is tne opera Is so 
good that all Toronto will flock to see It, 
If we do not have any printing at all. But 
we will have It, all the same, on Satur-

0 toB1-* /, s iu -, *. uiv
6, 2; Stockhoime, 3. .
Frank Jaubert, Louden, Helen H. II. 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Senator

J
Caps
hire. Trinity College school, Port Hope.!• ifth race, 6 furlongs—Senator Mottlll,

111 (Oaywood), 5 to 1, 1; B. Q. Ban, 103 
(C’umpholl), 12 to 1, 2; Lorrains, 110 (Kent),
« too, 8. Time 1.16. Sty Blue, Itoyiil v.ii»» ■ ... he 1» taken, und his body added to the
1’rlnce, Laurn Gotta, Banjo, Pisa, waiter, _. ’nl ;T , N®- -HV number of the enemy killed ln battle. The
Incommode, Sister Florence, Fiction, Mary . T“? annual meeting of Fountain Valley other reason Is that Cuban soldiers know 
Nance also ran. ’ ."l, Huttouvllle, was held on very well the fate which is ln store for

race, 0 furlongs—Onarette, 90 the 181h Inst., W. Bro. Thomas But- them and they prefer to die fighting rather
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 1; Ella Penzance cUue presiding. The. following officers were than be assassinated In the ranks of their 
(Weber) 2 to 1, 2; Novice, 8 to 1, 3. Time « . for tlle eusulng year: W.M., Bro. foee. Many of Gomez’s and Maceo's men 
1 1"»1,!- Romance, Pearson, Fischer, Tom «“tellffe (re-elected); D.M., Bro. B. Me- for this reason have registered a solemn 
Bay re. Panic, Luverne, Sir Fred, Tim Ir- Llure; Ohanlaln, Bro. T. McElwaln; Bee. 1 oath not to be taken alive.”
ven, Maggie Harris also ran. Soc" William Kennedy ; F.S., Bro. Oeo. ----------

,Tramble; Trees., Bro. George Kennedy; .... „CARD FOR TO-DAY. ‘ 1- Rr°- Joseph Moore; D. of C„ Bro. THRY BELIEVR IT ROW.
Flrat race. % m.le-Renaud, Twelve Fifty. ! S^onWB.°Tramtlcl

HtVusS mfiï<îoOJA1|beriwEro5g,wR?ipalra" Moor<?’ William Jones. The lodge Is ln a JJwreer Miss Bowett^SsU ti*aw. .!no9t prosperoua condition. They gro erect- 
Mflv lt>4 Dick Behan 107 “ AlTa’ Anua 1,1 « f «», hall at cost of about *600,

Second raw % mUe^Braxey. Loyalette, W«°t ,peaka We" fo the dUtrict «

Princess Bonnie, Dr. Newman 93, G old too,
Gomse, Sankara 103, Scribe 109.

Third Mice, % mile—Juanita 105, Maxine A* **• l-awrenee Market
Eliott 106, Koeulgn, Parmesan 107, Minnie St. Lawrence Market had quite a Chrlst- 
Murphy. Scribe 110, John Carr 111, -*H11I tuns appearance yesterday, every bntcher 
Billy 112, Albert 8., 81m 113. showing the choicest beef and mutton-

Fourth race, 1% miles—Mamie G. 90, meat of a quality which Is rarely seen at 
Judge oteatnnan, Leonard 89, Paros, Cotton any other season. Henry Brown had geese 
King <Jhugnnt 96, Constant 07, Sea- large enough to feed u dinner party of 15. 
brooke 98, "Tfllby 99, Paul Pry 108, Ida G. H. Waller had a line display of turkeys,
11SSS.,ck ,, , amoug them one of the bronze variety,

Mifih race, IV, miles—Laura, Earl of weighing 38 lbs. in the feathers, a bird 
Montrose, Henry Harris, May Ashley, Billy which could hardly have walked on two 
McKenzie Buckmore, Start, Old Pugh 96. legs. Hares and rabbits ln varieties of 

sixth race, 1 mile—Gladtoln 95. Fsslg, color (white, black, brown aud piebald)
• New House 100, Samson, Little Billy, Mrs. were on show, and among the things not

- Bradshaw 104, Dcvozac, Misa Clark 109, usually seen around the market were euck-
lllou 112. — lug pigs, pea liens, a goat and a black

/ Y ---------- bear. Fred Adams exhibited a nicely flulsh-
OAKLAND RESULTS. ed model of a well-filled butcher's store.

Oakland, Dec. ‘ 24.—Favorites took three Thf‘ f'r?wd ,ln morning was not very
rneep. 1 OK tnree great, hut ln the afternoon and evening

First race, 6 furlongs—Cadenza 107 "i11011 the gas was lighted locomotion was(Jones), 7 to 5, 1; Isabelle? 7 to 1 (Fralev). alm0,t Impassable.
2: Henry Grattan, 1U7 (Bergen), 6 to 1. 8 -------------------------------Time 1.15%. ^ 9 ’ | And This la This Godly City. ,

furlongs—Gold Bug, 101 Catharine Reynolds, a woman who was 
(Thompsoni, g to 1,1 : Irma, 101 (Martin), 7 deserted by her husband four months ago,
1 Jj' -• Oûee, 101 (Bergen), lu to 1, 3. Time mul who has subsisted by begging, was 

71,1.1m. „ discovered yesterday in a terrible state ofR ^ v l,u'„ t üLh, glîl1) "Î2’, 1MU (Tliorpc). poverty and squalor. She had been living 
? aagbter)' 7 to In the rear of 133 Jarvls-street until a few

1’ *l t cripple, 99 (Jones), J. Time days ago, when It Is said she was evicted 
‘pt-.i, ■ by James Callaghan, 305 Queen-street east,

1 furlongs—Chartreuse, 103 the landlord of the place. Having no place 
(Thnmèi e- ra o 1b 107 to go to, Patrick Halllghan, a ragpicker,
(ThoiTJe), 7 to -. 2. Red Glenn, 104 (Mary- gave the woman what shelter he could In

,f lmc l So. __ his poor hovel. Yesterday the woman gave
furlongs—Walter J.. 99 birth to a child, and when found by the 

tniFFJiïifJ?' -!1? Si.1, ^P°rt McAllister, ; police she was without fire and food. She 
109 (Shaw), 3 to 1, 2; Sea Spray, 101 (Isom), waB removed to St. Michael’s Hospital, 
gjj to I, u. lime 1.08%.

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
* Lon!». Dec. 24.—First- race, 4 1-2- fur
longs—Fran B., even, 1; Isabella, U to 6, 2;
GID in 3. Time .57.

Second race. 5-8 mile—Forman, even, 1;
Tradesman, 0 to 1, 2; Jeequet 3. Time 

- r 1.05 1-2.
Third race, 3-4 mile—W. G. Harding, 3 to 

6. J; John Berkley. 4 to 6, 2; Misa L. 3.
Time 1.19.

Fourth race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Birdie C„ 4 
to 6, 1; Claude Hiilo, even, 2; Little Ed 3.
Time .68 3-4.

Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Southerner, 3 to 1,
1; Patrolman II., even, 2; Jordan 3. Time 
1.47 1-2.
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:ir,c. Msec* Is Deed and Dr. Zertoeks'i Treach
ery Is Besponsiule#

Havana, via Key West, Florida, Dec. 2* „.ID
—The few Cabans ln this eitv who have JOSEPH 8 FANCY FAIR,
been Incredulous ' concerning the death of The fancy fair ln aid of St, Joseph's was 
General Antonio Maceo are now convinced further continued last evening. The en- 
that he le really dead. There is no longer tertalnment was by the combined schools 
any doubt that Dr. Zertucha treacherously of St. Joseph, Lesfievllle, and tit. Anne’s, 
led Maceo Into a trap which had been pre- Bolton-avenue, and Included a chorus by 
pared for him In advance. New evidence the tit. Anne’s children, another by the 
is received dally that goes to prove the tit. Joseph’s scholars, club drill by tit. Jos- 
treachery. eph’s, a recitation by Miss T. .Wallace, a

Feverish excitement prevails In this city song by Miss Alice McAvoy, accompanied 
among Cubans and Spaniards, as by Miss Katie McAvoy; an Instrumental 
well as Americans, to know what is hap- duet by the Misses Murphy and Levlek. and 
penlng In the United States. Nothing Is a chorus and representation of Santa 
allowed to be printed. The Government has Claus. Miss Wallace’s recitation and Miss 
ordered that the use of all private cables McAvoy’» song were exceedingly well done, 
be suspended. The only news from the On Saturday*-' evening the entertainment
United States now is that contained In the will be arranged by the Ancient Order of *«1, th„ - .__ _ _
American newspapers. Hibernians. The fair will continue for . . pper 1,1 Amsterdam.

The Indignation of the Spaniards towards some days further. Father McEntee and London, Dec. 24.—A despatch to The 
Weyler Increases dally. the sisters who have the management of Pall Mall Gazette from Amsterdam

It Is believed that orders have been given the fair are deserving of every encourage ,says that a série» of tragedies of “Jack iiikr m ^ ,
k as:.» —• - - — p"-—MMEAI RAMI
mm’—thCertldlM- PreT”‘t C”‘U,”‘" N'w «™>k, .1 ...lie Utan. thnoat cut ,n. othom-i.e mutilated d| |

It is known here that the filibustering Following are the new books at thé Pnb- in tfiio street this morning-. The | — Prima Donna. — |
steamer Three Friends has landed an expe- He Library: Angot, The Aurora Borealis;, object of the crime was evidently not HIm Beverley Boblu.on......... Mezzo Soprano
<11 tlon near Jaruco on the northern coast Ramsay, Gases of the Atmosphere; Wimte. robbery, as a sum of money and a Dr. itraxton Miulili..........
of Havana Province. £he «,onîlea« Wood, titudles lai quantity of Jewelry wa» found on the Mr* leuiprlrre Pringle..

It is reported that Ralph D. Payne, n the Thought World; k»vans, The Divine body. Miss Beatrice Lengley............
newspaper correspondent, who was on the Law of Cure ; Rapp, Transformers for Sin- —AND—
Three Friends, has been captured by the gle and Multiphase Currents; Yellow Book, D ra„lee, A , _ lllgeor Arran|i«e fieppllll............. .Conductor
Spaniards vo1- xI,; Strcatfleld, Tilt* Opera ; Hon. Den CiW#l Pretensions Only Post p-» tied. Dr. Emem l»ye, nir»* u». r fv*en<a Procurions

Joseph Howe, Life and Times, by G. E. Home, Dec. 24.—It is now asserted HI. and V. ACTS OF GOUNOD’S OPERA. 
Fenety; Steeyens, Naval PoUcy; Baron The- that the abdication of his pretension* FA l 1 ST ^el Vle JJ* ******bault, Memoirs, translated by Arthur J. to the throne of Qnflin “MUO I Act 1. The Prison scene.Butler (2 vols.); Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, S S P°n 9***°+
Chapters from a Life; John Veitch, Memoir, iSl-ÎÎÏÏÏL?* *t.8?ï? R0® la only
by Mary R. L. Bryce; Mrs. Oliphant, The P^tP^ned until the terms can be ar- 
Lnjust Steward (2 cojdes); Robert Barr, Ré- ranged.
venge (2 copies); Paterson. For Freedom's i • in Aid of Poor rhiMre»
Sake (5 copies); Warden. The Inn by the! trpnH11I“. VnkmV .
Shore (5 copies); Fenn, Adventures of Don >*^.eChildren s Aid So- 
Ln vingt on (5 copies) ; Oxley, Bnffling the receipt of $30, be-
Mimfade <5 C°PleS,: L0dd’ of gWcS at i, Æce ‘ot lj” «n1 M°ra

Alex Purse, 18 Orde-street, ou Dec. 11, by 
.. Apple Blossom Club. -The member»Wee Bit. at Hniraa’ty. are: lulu Abbot, Edna “'Fortier, Mate!

Niles. Mich., Dec. 24.—Mr. aud Mrs. Dick, Beatrice Franklnnd, Florence McCon- 
Peter Munro ot Lagrange Township claim nell, Lily McPberaon, Molly McVltty, Jessie 
to hare the smallest twins ln the county. Mills, Gertrude, Lillian and Alex Purse and 
They were born Monday, and their eouibln- Allan Withers, 
ed weight Is 28 ounces. They will be 
ed William McKinley and (Jarret 
Munro.
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STORE OPEN SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.trice

W AMUSBMJHLNxo.

The CLAPP SHOE CO.»!Ck,

irlce
iSBA,?10 OPERA HOHUE 

JWO MIGHTS OMIT
DEC. 28 and 30 212 YONGE STREET.$4 WEDNESDAY

«RAMD OPERATIC PERFORMANCES
line
lack
23d

m

?kez, *
Nllftk SOU

\uur- . » AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.S»MSW»,rils»ls«H«M»l.iV
....... . .Tenor

......... Primo Basso
...Solo Violinist PRINCESS

BE^NN|NG MOf DAY, DEC. 28.

. *ASSET MUSIC HALL .
KNIGHTS OF THE MtCCAKES

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS
AFTERNOON AT 2,30.

THEATBE 
ONE WEEK.

S: ,
air. Y

pHlThK*1"] 

« NEW YBAB’S * 
j aad Satarday J
li — irerei.1 aa J

They.Beo’l Want War.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 24.—The Chamber of 

Commerce has passed resblutlous deprecat
ing anv action on the part of the Govern- 

Interfering with the Cuban question 
that is likely to lead to war with Spain.

WlS el Treat With Weyler.
Havana. Dec. 24.—It la reported thnt 

many Insurgent chiefs, Including Maximo 
Gomez, are willing to accept an arrange
ment for Cuban autonomy, but that they 
are unwilling to treat with any Spanish 
general but "Martinez Campos.

The Thunderer’s Advice.
London, Dec. 24.—The Times this morn

ing hat tin editorial, In which It counsels 
the Spaniards to maintain the calm de- 

v displayed to
it says: "They 

menace.

DeKoven & Smith’s 
Latest

Comic Opera 
Success

(iph |
-oft -I celebrated 

« from
ad tse c
)v. seen 
sgnYrV Ml ID ISOLDE EVENING AT 8.

Miss World, soprano; Miss La Dell, elo
cutionist; Mrs. Price, cornet soloist; Signor 
Blitz, conjurer: Bert Harvey, comic; Moody 
and Bland, humorists, und the ANIMATO- - . 
GRAPH (evening only). Prices—Afternoon 
2Gc to all parts of the hall. Evening, re- ' 
served seats, 60c. Admission 25c. Plan 
now open from 9 a.m. till 0 p.n».

■my
...w

’Orchestra ..................................
First 3 rows of Parquette.. 
Balance of Parquette 
Admission to Lower 
First 2 rows of Dress Circle.. 1
Balance of Dress Circle.........
Admission to Dress Circle...

A Gallery ................... .......................
SALE OF SEATS Tfl 11 A V AT lO
begins................> IU-UAY a.m.
DEC. SI III ■ II.n matinees 

NEW FEAR’S 

and Saturday

d!fd
i or- •

ment ..$2
1

Floor... 1 THE MANDARINPies-A

VA Mat.rman la Lack.
Regular motormen and conductors were 

not working on the Church-street route 
last night. This was because all of the 
regulars had teen invited- to the house of 
Motorman Priest, 142 Duchess-street, In 
celebration of bis having been presented 
with a pretty silver cup by a number of 
the passengers of the Church-street route. 
The presentation was made yesterday by 
parties who do not wish their names to 
be made public, but they have a high 
opiÿn of Mr. Priest as a motorman.

Aa Excellent Cast. Including Many 
or the mast prominent Comic Opera 
Artists aad the meet beantlful stage 
settle* erer seen ln Cemle Opera.

•ALE OF SEATS BEGINS TO MOKBOW.

trie
ors., BARGAIN

matinees
Tue». Thura. Sst. 
Entire 

Balcony 
Entire 

Lower 
Floor

TORONTO
XMAS WEEK—DEC. *1 to 86
Country Merchant,

o Kn Extra Mâtinée Xmas Day;
Next week—“Pair ei4sckV

rtO*

15crti*# JAN. 1 
and 2

orse
day nam- 

Hobartmeaner the 
wards the

•y have alread 
United States.

can afford to ignore the insolent 
of the Senate Committee if they are adopt
ed by both Houses, because they are 
empty menaces. The latest indications art) 
that the American people support Prési
dent Cleveland’s attitude. But Spain must 
endeavor to procure pence in one way or 
another. Otherwise the time will come 
when the Cameron resolution will 
adopted ln substance by the President’

p|. Lehigh Talley Ballread.
Mr. E. B. Bylngton, after many years of '

faithful service, retires on Jan 1 from the f* naim TO-DAY AT 2.IB 
la lbs Ceuaty fioart. office of general western passenger agent GRAND IO-NIOHT AT 8.16

“ft4 r 1“
Saturday. passenger agent, ln charge of passenger TO-lflQFIT To-morrow i This Afuriuvin— In the cast» of Goodwin v. the Goodwin traffic Originating at Buffalo, Nlagàra Fnlto ^uhIm d v

be Uw Publishing Company, the case was Huspension Bridge nnd all points west* I TEE DeA’N * To-morrow Eve.
’ concluded and Judgment reserved. j w headquarters a,t Buffalo. 1 PROCTOR I THE CHIU WIDOW

1st» 
hit» 
urn, ' 
756 AUDITORIUM

XMAS WEÈK.
MILLARD

WAYNE
A GBBAT HIT.

h . Harried Mea Gel Tarfceys.
All of the married men employed by the 

Company got turkey» yes- 
r the single men are going 

xt year's turkeys •j ■ iLiuaes

« AN I'M ATÔGRAPH
Moving Pictures far superior to any other. 

Three Barretts; Msfilere Sisters, Berry andS'iTJTï Kl!dJv“,h “d «““rs. prSL
10 and 80c. go higher. —

. v Street Railway 
.terday. Many of 
to be m-—led 
come round..

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, aaalemlcal. 
ball bearing and self-adjusting, Sold b- 
all leading dealers. Head 111 Ye 
si, Tereate Seed 1er dscsltn.

Every 
Evening 

lO. IS, 200.
Special 

Xmas Mat. 
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to encourage the Importation of Chi- QOOKTY AID SUBURBAN NEWS*
nese. But scarcity of labor is positive
ly the only excuse for allowing them |tee, mf I|ttra| csihered «» Adjacent 
Into this country. The Chinese are a 
distinctly alien people. They do not
assimilate with the Anglo-Saxon race. ^ ^ ^ u _(gp«cl»l.)-Edwer(l Ladd.
As a rt)le they are peaceable and law- one of y,, industrial School boya tea off i -, 
abiding, but they take no interest In Dr. Godfrey's horse at the G.T.B. crossing 
our 1 
stand 
means

1
.FRipAY MORNING4

, nlng are: Messrs. Woodcock, Fegg, Rams- 
den and Lundy.

Mr. William MUlIken
mTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGB-BTBBBT. Toronto. 

Branch Office : No. IS Arcade. Hamilton 
H. E. Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES :
Business pfflpe—17R4.
Editorial Booms—B23.

SÜBSCBIPTION8 :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .«3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year J............ ; 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 

y (Sunday included) by the month. 40

E" ■%of Hagermen con
tinues to Improre.

Mr. David Marshall of Searboro wa» on
m* mk mX

%
: iPlacet ea the Eve of 

Christmas.g§ fTi EATON
Canada’s Greatest Store.

i• 1
GENERAL CABLE NEW 8^i

Winw-
iThey do not under- this morning and broke bis left arm. n, Befly #f Mrrl creekenfheree, Ike

at loyalty to this country Christ Church has been profusely decor- Novelist, Found In ike »i 1er.
—. Their hopes are all centered ated for Christmas, when service wlU be ^ Dec M—The body of the nov-

«ttJETTSrart2fS
In Canada they lead an unna- mget jQ y,e echoolbouse on Dec. 80th tot In the Seine to-day.Mr. Crackanthorpe

institutions. 
I w(i

TorontoTOO Yonge St

Tomb and QuzixStxikts, December 25, 1898.

25 <•fw
1 *

20 i
m t

î1=-= alive.
turai life, having neither home nor the transaction of business prescribed by is said by his friends to have left the
family. We have no need of the Chi- galons 13 to 23 of the Public School Paris hotel where he was staying In
nese Ip this country. . It is diffl ult Act. the latter part of “October, but” the
enough to find employment for our own | In addition to the shooting match of the name of the hotel is not given.
pec^le. The Chinese are spreading ra- S^STSi STa XS MM?' was^t^ to have
pidly all over Canada. They anould turkey. It 1» » match between A. Marry- passed through Bordeaux, en route for

“ ; : 7”™ gsteBgg&SSChinese should not be allowed to make. thtTslîde.foî whklh ing novelist from the time of his dis-
further headway In the Dominion. were loaned by the Humane Society of To- appearance until the finding of nil

ronto. The large square in front of the body in the river today, 
gymnasium has been flooded and an excel- ■ ■ ■

..... ... , lent skating rink formed. The young ladles
A men to whom no little credit if due ln Good’s Junior third class at the

,a Mr t T? Booth the DTOiector of the Huroa-street school have sent each of the London, Dec. 24—Edward R. Taylor, is Mr. J. R. Bootn, tne projector lboy, a letter and a Christmas story. To- alias Arthur W. Platt, who was arrest-
Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway, morrow the bill of fare will include roast jn oxford last week upon a warrant 
Credit Is due him not more for what be turkey and plum pudding, and thirty of the obtained by the United States Em
ins done than for what he has in con- ^ui'be allowed to visU^hdr8 parents" until bf^LHch1tl5lL81 nh TCenm t* lMGmid 
temptation It was proposed at Otta- the New Year. To-night is the time for ofjessie Tyree
temptation, it was prvpo=vx, at v their annual Christmas tree, when, ln ad- arraigned in the Bort?-street Police 
wa the other day to tender him a pub- dltton to bags of candles, nuts and oranges, Court on Dec. 18. was again arraigned
lie testimonial on the occasion of the each of the 300 boys will receive a pair of this morning and remanded for a week, He testimonial on the occasion oi tne The skates have been kindly donat- pending the arrival It documents con-

Mr. Booth, ed by T. Meredith, Mrs. Kllgour, Mrs. ceming the case from America Wadsworth and Mrs. Morrow, nee Cameron, cermn* tne case iropi a
and the oranges by MacWlllle Bros.

IV Did you
vc>wsr/i4j Ivi AT IT STANDS FOB.

The Mass of Christ stands firsthand 

for all time for the Lite of that Di
vine Man, who grew up as a Carpen
ter’s Son, and who gave to the world 
the greatest moral «terce It ever knew, 
and which le to-day more powerful and 
more regnant for good than when It 
was instituted among a fisher-folk and 
a peasant people ln lowly Galilee. It 
stands for humility and humanity ln 
the highest and most sacred meaning 
of those words.

And next it stands for the lives of 
those innumerable men and women 
who, sustained by their faith ln Christ, 
led lives of sacrifice, of service, of min
istration, of example to others, of hero
ism under the most trying circumstan
ces, and the mass of whose lives blend
ed ln one historical past and present, 
and, associated, with the example of 
their Blessed Master, makes and marks 
the Progress of Man.

And so also it stands for all that was 
good and worthy of preservation in 
that still more ancient polity which 
the Jews as the Chosen People develop
ed and conserved, and which people, 
as a nation and as a force, has had 
more Influence on humanity and civi
lization than even the Greeks or the 
Romans or the modem Germanic race 
of which we claim to be a part. There 
never was a people with a history or 
an Influence equal to that of the Sons 
of Jacob. The Hebrews, It Is true, do 
not come under Christianity, but Chris
tianity gave to the Western World all 
that was good and worthy of preser
vation ln the Jewish polity. And Christ 
himself was of this same wonderful 
people.
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■J 1 opening of the railway, 
however, declined the compliment, stat
ing that the work he had in view had 
Just begun. It is Mr. Booth’s Inten
tion to make the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway a great avenue to the 
sea for the northwestern States of the

7V 1x. mm
Vtl cI F A Beach Voyage.

Southampton, Dec. 24.—Capt. Randle, 
commander of the American llnè 

hM'^edTh"'^™ steamer St. Louia which arriv.ed here 
from New York yesterday, reports that 

TTie "inmates of ""the Asylum will enjoy the weather whs very heavy on the 
their annual Christinas 
night, 
when

z c
Branch Warerooms at

HAMILTON.
LONDON.
BARRIE.

m41 THE Blc- kew Toronto.
New Toronto, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—Michael 

Blake of Hgrrisburg has rente: 
recently yachted by Mr. Martin.

m"n
SYDNEY, N. S. W.
WINDSOR.’!

CHATHAM.

LONDON, Eng. 
ST. THOMAS. 
STRATFORD.

/AM Mr. Bine K< 
FermaiL—I- -

tree to-morrow day of sailing Arom New York. Dec. M, 
after which a dance will be held, and that on {he three succeeding days 

when the music will be supplied by the the ship encountered violent northeast- 
tf? ®tra UDder the ‘eaderalllp ot erly gales and snowstorms. The seas

over th^.t^eS'dedTïK Œ J

new Invention In the sheet drying appa- age was done. I
rat us line to their already very extensive
plant This- is the only factory of Its j Disabled Steamer Picked (7|>.
SS SârS'aSne^aHSs N^tune” f^' Hui  ̂U^of Œ 

and general surface papers, calendar and more, previously reported as having: 
cardboards, litbo blanks, soap wrapping been spoken on Dec. 20, in lat. 43, long, 
paper, etc. When a World reporter stepped 14, with her propeller gone, has been 
”to the factory this morning he found picked up by the tug that was sent to 
e; her «^stance and towed to Vigo,
of plain white paper rolled of Its big reel wain, 
and passed under a large cylinder to a rat at
the back, where the color mixture is ap- j Mare Trail Turk, Arreted.fândg b^ï^d ^‘î^oiv^rb^be^M1 Constantinople Dec 24-^=h 
transit. It Is carried by rollers on to an rests have been made of members of 
automatic revolving rack, from which the the Young Turk a party,bringing up the 
paper hangs down in festoons and Is dried total number of prisoners to 400. The 
by hot air. The rack holds about half n names of the men recently made pri- 
mlle of paper, but some of the rolls men- goners were obtained from former per- 
sure three toiles, ln the coloring depart- arrested. The latter were tor
ment various tints are mixed and put Into rwHartn in order to comnel themSTSATS ïÆri° SSr-LSS
through a 120 mesh wire to take out any ates. 
speck» there might be It la ready for pour
ing Into the machine for coating. The card-1 Anarchists Arre.ted at Berlin.TeIeAeAt$ I Berlin, Dec. 24^-The Berlin police 

and dried, it passes through a super caleu- have been engaged within tne last m 
(lerlng machine, which gives it a nice fln- hours in searching the lodging house* 
islr. Where a glazed surface Is required of known anarch tots, with the result 
It Is forced through rollers of chilled iron, that they have arresteZKseveral prom
aud under heavy pressure I» subject to a lnent members of the "S*t,” including 
process of friction which gives it the ne- th , , T^nilauer and his femalec-essary glazed tinlsh. The carpentering de- lemaie
part ment, outside, where the packing and companion Rosa Barelas, 
boxing Is done, the shipping department
near the railway, the store rooms, all are sneel Went Crazy,
a model of neatness, and the building - , — fa«.throughout Is furnished with incandescent „ PaT>». Dec. 24j-Buccl, the Italian ras
light,sTfrom their own electrical system. ter, who h,as.5lv*J1 .?51hlJî1*-i°na. OTOW ” Save the littlp Cflins ill

Jambs Haney of Lloydtown attended a endurance in the United States, became 5I0W, 03.VC tile little CUins ill
threshing about sixteen years ago, at insane last evening after a perform «. ____1_____ . t 1 • j_ii_„
which an oat got Into his ear, which medl- ance here and was taken to a hos- loÇ/ 3-00 COUnt tne Dig uOllSrS
cal probing was never able to dislodge. It pita] • > _
came out of its own accord a few days ago, K ' ■ in Go.
so that Mr. Haney could extract it. Now -------------------—— *
the buzzing sound with which he has been 
annoyed for years has ceased.

aî United States and Canada. The en
larged scheme Involves the building of 
elevators on the lake ports, and the 
construction of vessels to run from Du
luth, Port Arthur and Chicago to Parry 
Sound. When the Intercolonial Is ex
tended to Montreal a new competitive 
summer route, extending from Port 
Arthur to the sea, will be opened for 
through traffic. The building of the 
Ontario and Rainy River Railway, 
which Is almost a certainty within the 
next two or three years, will give Win
nipeg a competitive rapte to tidewater 
through Canadian territory. Mr. Booth 
has done a great deal more for the 
advancement of Canada than half of 
the members of Parliament at Ottawa 
and Toronto put together.
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Messieurs, Mesdames, 
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A Joyous*X- The merrie bells of Christ
mas time are echoing 
throughout the land to-day. 
I wish you all a Merry, 
Merry Christmas.
'Tis a festive season, a joy 
time for all.
Next week you will be 
making a mathematical 
comparison of your finan
cial lot

“Tall daks from little acorns

ar-
* Christmas, the one day in all the year when hu

manity asserts itself, the day to which all others look, 
from which all others get their birth.

The Christmas spirit is on. the worid. Let the 
bells ring it out ; let the anthems carol it forth ; let the 

discordsin
of Bethlehem is sounding. The store is closed.

Men are brothers again, linked by their new touch 
into magic goodfellowship. Our greetings are warmer, 
and the direct message of “Peace and Goodwill” 
touched to measure 1,900 years ago leavens the whole 

mass of humanity.
Store closed to-morrow as well as to-day. With 

all of success to look back upon we can afford to on- 
large Christmas this year. The double holiday is well 
served. Business can rest

Compliments of the season to all our friends. A 
Very Merry Christmas.

and
vj

Happy XmasTHE LAND 6BABBEB AND TSE FBD- 
SPECTOB

We agree with Mr. Hamilton Mer
ritt that the prospector should be en
couraged end dealt with liberally by 
the Government. We do not think, 
however, that the prospector should 
be allowed to hold a claim by merely 
doing $10 worth of work on it from 
year to year, for five years. The ac
quisition of claims under such easy 
conditions Is productive of greet abus
es. It encourages the prospector to 
become e land-grabber. Under the1 
Ontario act a prospector Is obliged to 
survey his claim and pay $2 an acre 
for the property outright, or $1 per 
acre to lease It, within a limited time 
after the survey has been made. We 
understand, however, that immense 
areas in New Ontario are now held 
by prospectors, or rather by land- 
grabbers, working ln conjunction with 
prospectors, upon which no deposit has 
been paid to the Government at all. 
The cost of a survey Is about $20. The 
land-grabber gets hüs surveying done 
on a wholesale basis; It costs ‘him. less 
than this. He pays very little cash, 
the surveyor taking an interest In 
the claims be surveys ln payment for 
the bigger part of his charge. It is 
not difficult to get the surveyor to do 
the work on the undemanding that 
his expenses will be a first charge 
against the claim when it is sold. Af
ter the survey is made the prospector 
makes formal application to the Gov
ernment for the property, but he pays 
nothing down on it. He expects the 
Government to reserve it for him for 
an Indefinite period. Hundreds, if not 
thousands, of such applications are 
now before the Government. These 
claims are, in a way, tied up. If a 
second prospector comes across a claim 
of this kind and makes application 
for it, tendering the Government's 
charges, he will be confronted by the 
partjFWho has already applied for it 
It Is said the policy of the

A Father’» Leu on.
By the Late Coventry Patmore.

My little son, who looked from tbooghtfn! 
( eyes,

And moved and spoke ln quiet grown-up 
t wise.

Having my law the seventh time disobeyed, 
I struck him, and dismissed 
With hard words, and unkissed—
His mother, who was patient, being dead, 
Then, fearing lest his grit 

sleep,
I visited his bed, L^,
Bnt found him slumbering deep,
With darkened eyelids, and their lashes 

yet
From his late sobbing wet.
And I, with moan.
Kissing away his tears, left others of my 

own;
For on a table drawn beside his head, 
He had put within his reach 
A box of counters and a red-veined stone, 
A piece of glass abraded/by the beach. 
And six or seven sheila,
A bottle with bluebells.
And two French copper coins, ranged there 

with careful art.
To comfort hie sad heart.
So when that lilght I prayed 
To God, I wept, add said; _
Ah, when at last we lie with tranced 

breath
Not vexing thee In death,
And thou remembered of what toys j 
We made our joys,
How weakly understood 
Thy great commanded good.
Thou, fatherly not less 
Than I whom thou hast molded from .the 

clay,
Thon'lt leave thy wrath, and say,
•T ' will be sorry for their childishness.”

I

t noises of trade be hushed. The silver music
We wirh all oar 

friends a joyous and 
happy Christmas— 

may the day be one 
of pleasant re-unions 
and may good ~will<be 

the controlling spirit 
all over the land—to
day business stops 
for rest and recrea
tion.

F
et should hinder■:

- v
t ■ -■
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Lilli Lebmama and Carrene Ceram*
Southampton, Dec. 24.—Mme. Leh- 

mann-Kallsch and Mme. Teresa Oar- 
reno are among the passengers who 
sailed ’hi. afternoon for New York.

Truly and sincerely yours, 
W. J. GUI NAN E,

2io Yonge-street

Store open all day Saturday. 
Saturday Guinane’s Shoe Bar
gain Day. |

♦

XTereal# Junction.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 24.—ISpeclal.)—The 

employés ln the Galena oil works will all 
sit down to their Christmas turkey to
morrow, the gift of the genial manager, 
-Mr. Atkinson.

The Royee-avenue Baptist Church helS 
their annual Christmas entertainment last 
eight Bev. Mr. Walsh presided and a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Monday night is anxiously awaited by the 
ratepayers. Ex-Mayor Bond announces 
that he will then make some startling ex
posure».

St. John's Church has been very prettily 
decorated for the Christmas service, which 
takes place at 11 o'clodk to-morrow mom-

- A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Town Council was held this evening 
behind closed doors. A conference wltn 

New Building for Technical School. the bondholders was held this week in 
The members of the Technical School Toronto. Now a proposition Is to be submlt- 

Board are still working for a new bnildlng. ted to the Montreal institution holding oe- 
On Monday a special committee, consisting bentures, from whom all the opposition to 
of Messrs. A. F. Wlekens and D. J. OUooo- a settlement has come, 
ghne, will prepare a- statement for the City 
Connell. A. consultation has been held 
with the architects, which shows that the 
old bulldin 
committee 
ell that if a new

«
Many lives Lost.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 24.—Many lives 
have been lost by the capsizing of a 
ferry boat on the River Dnieper In the 
Province of Eketerionalait.

\ ymew mimiso co me amt.

WillThe Promoters ere Canadians and ' 
Apply for Canadian Charter.

- x vi e9<T. EATON C<L. The Hon. J. D. Edgar, Speaker of the 
House of Common», John Poy, W. J.

Oronhyatekha,
A Merry 

- Christmas * 

To All

c9
Dr.Dr.Douglas,

Strange; George McMurrich of Toronto, 
John r!”"Minhinnlck of London, J. G. 
Bowes of Hamilton and J. B. McAr
thur, Q.C., of Roasland, are applying 
for a charter for the Gold Hills Ex
ploration and Development Company, 
Toronto, of which they will be the first 
provisional directors.

The company will be an exceedingly 
strong one, and the promoters are al
ready securing properties In the Lake 
of the Woods, Seine River and other 
points ln Canada. The company will

; i
190 YONQB ST.. TORONTO^

* 99 Christmas Eve at the Station.
There was an awful jam and mix-up ot 

people at the Union Depot last night, caus
ed by the number, ot travelers going ana 
coming and the quantity of packages tney 
carried. To make matters worse most of 
the trains were late ln arriving. The 
North Bay train due at 4.30 did not arrive 
until 10 o’clock, the G.T.B. from the west 
was an hour late, the Midland was also at 
hour behind time and the 8.15 train from 

, Hamilton did not reach here until 8.46.

Humber Bay.
Humber Bay, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—The 

concert at Lakeside Mission last night was 
very successful. Rev. Mr. Dawson occu
pied the chair, and among the vocalists 
were D. Bryson, L. Howard and J. Price.

At the Christmas tVee in connection with 
St. Olave's Church on Tuesday night Miss 
Annie Price of Toronto gave several recita
tions, and Mr. It. Smith contributed wltn 
violin solos.

A hockey match will be 
Humber Hiver to-morrow 
Swansea and Humber teams. Swansea will 
be captained by H. Wellington and the 
Humber by W. DutnelL

Hast ef the %l«y Limite-
Meurs. J. Newman, B. Ironsides and W. 

HodgKon are receiving the congratulations 
of the suburb on account of their promo
tion yesterday from brakesmen to G. T. R. 
conductors. The lucky trio, who are all 
popular men, will run between York and 
Belleville.

Quantités of steamship freight, 
ly fr^lt from Portland to Tor 
Hamilton, passed through York station yes
terday.

The two cars of the Searboro line car
ried 2500 passengers between theto during 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The Baptists of East Toronto held a 
very successful entertainment of songs 
and recitations last evening, the parts be* 
Ing taken chiefly by the children of the 
Hunduy school. Rev. Mr. Pady and Super
intendent Bessey made capital addresses.

The Aberdeen Curling Crab will send a 
team to the Lindsay bonsplel. The rink Ice 
Is In the best condition.

Mrs. A. U. Stofa Is visiting her parents 
near Owen Sound.

3BETTING CONSPIRATORS JAILED. I Walter Charles Robertson, secretary to 
An interesting betting fraud case has just ' Captain Coke, a Leeds commission agent, 

been decided ln an English court, tue i ®alU that on Aug. 2o he received a tele 
Judge dealing harshly with the speculators 1 JSÎ>ouf % *ïfc r^ftSVivi rS?»
implicated. These men were Involved lu ton Othery win 1 2-Dent ” Captain Coke 
what was known as the Malton betting had a code, and by the latter the telegram 
prosecution ln York. They were stylishly meant that £10 was to be put on Othe 
dressed, of dark appearance, and bore an for a win and £10 for the first 
air which showed that they» plainly realized Place. The odds were 16 to 1 against foi 
the gravity of their position, when they ap a win and a third of that amount for first 
peered for trial. Their names were Ai- or second place. The bet was booked in 
fred George Edward Ash well (21,), Dost- the ordinary way, out witness afterwards 
office clerk; John William Dent (82), tinti became suspicious on account of the length 

* V and game dealer; and Austin Dent (27), of time it took for the message to be trans
brewer’s traveler,and were indicted for con- mitted to Leeds, and made enquiries at tin 
spiring together in order that Ashwetl postoffice.
might disclose and intercept the contents Malcolm Campbell, clerk to Mr. Spruce, 
of a certain telegraphic message entrusted also a commission agent of Leeds, gave 
to the Postmaster-General for transmission, similar evidence. He received Dent’s bet, 
nnd also that he should forge and counter- and wrote a cheque out to him, but afttn 
felt such telegram and unlawfully and wil- wards because suspicious and dishonored It. 
fully alter the same.; Mr. Andersou ap- Mr. F. W. Mann, clerk In the confidential 
peered to prosecute on behalf of the Crown, department of the General Postoffice, Lon- 
Mr. Anderson, in opening the case, said don, spoke to Investigating the case at Mal- 
that It was one of a very serious character, ton. After cautioning tfie prisoners, he 
The prisoner Ashwell was the son of the questioned them, and th 
postmaster at Malton, and he had been which partially amounted to a confession, 
employed In the postofflee at that place. Ashwell, he said, told him he wanted to 
At the time of the occurrence he was eu- get money to get home, he being about to 
gaged as a clerk, but also understood and get married, and Dent bad promised to 
was able to work the telegraph code. It share his winnings with him. witness was 
appeared that of late the prisoner J. W. ; subjected to a severe cross-examination ns 
Dent had lost heavily at horse racing and to the manner in which he had conducted 
sought means whereby to recoup himself. | the enquiry. Witnesses who gave good 
He conferred with tne prisoner Ashwell, evidence ns to character were called on be- 
■od an arrangement was come to under half of the defendants. Against none of 
which Austin Dent went to the York Au-, the defendants was there anything known, 
gust Race Meeting on the 25th of that The Judge, in his address to the Jury, 
month. He saw the Zetland Stakes run at pointed out that Mr. Mann, wno had been 
2 » ü , ft /p,w “fautes after the race so much attacked by counsel for the de-
nanued ln a telegram at the office on the fendants, bad been perfecVv justified in 

_ follows : “To Smith, Helmsley, the course he had pursued «a order to ar- 
y. Othery. At that time Othery nal rive at the truth. Apart from the confes- 

woa^the race. In order to arrive at Its des- sions or admissions of the prisoners, there 
!LIla™* the telegram was transmitted to was strong evidence against them nil. It 
the central office at York, thence to Mai- had been stated that one of the defendants 
ton. and on to Hfjmdey. Any person who lmd lost £300 In betting, and that his losses 

.Lau c0.d* an<1 hfard the Instrument In this direction led him Into the conspiracy. 
Yvorklntho MaHon office would know whnt If this were true, it was only another In 
JJ* contained, inasmuch as the stance of the terrible results of men risking
York instrument was a “sounder.” The in such a wav money 
telegram duly arrived at Malton at 2.20- been spent on their 
It was handed In, at the office on the race family.
course at 2 ~<^tond was received by a lady The jury, without leaving the box, found

forward- all three prisoners guilty.
The Judge, addressing the prisoners, said 

that, although the characters that had been 
borne by them had epparentlv been without 
reproach, the i.lTence of Men they wore 
found guilty was a very serious one. He 
had no doubt that À unin Denr. having h 
pass to York* had been ie*l Ynto it at thcvlnst 
moment. Still, he must have known tlini 
he was taking part In an abominable fraud. 
John William Dent was sent to prison for 
18 months with hart labor. AshWyll fo; 12 
months and Austin Dent for Three months.

3gs cannot be changed . 
will also represent to the 

building
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not bo on; 
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* t
They are Solid for Mission*.

An appeal signed by twenty representa
tive ministers has been issued by a commit
tee representing, the Foreign, Mission 
Boards of Canada and the United States, 
in whlc 
tween
be formed for the spread of mission work. 
A plan of prosecution is formulated in the 
circular, which states that at present there 
is more need for evangelization work than 
at any other time. Several proposals are 
set forth: That mission sermons be preach
ed on January 10 from all pulpits, that on 
the evènlug of Thursday, Jam 14, district 
missionary rallies be held, that undenomina
tional meetings be held on Friday evening, 
Jan. 1Z* and that this week prayer meet
ings for missions be held.

33or seco have a Canadian charter, and all the . 
promoters are Canadian®.

played on the 
between theI

It it Is suggested that an alliance be- 
ttte churches of the two countries t

rr*he Canadian
Gold Fields Syndicate.

ivero- 4I.
ment has been to give the fleet appli
cant an option on the cl 
second application le made ,4or It. As 
soon as this application Is filed the ori
ginal claimant Is notified, and If he 
refuses tb take up his option the sec
ond applicant becomes entitled to the 
property. On the understanding that 
the Government Is going to deal with 
all applications in this way the land- 
grabbers have surveyed and laid claim 
to thousands at acres. This property 
Is held, not tor development, but tor 
speculative purposes, pure and simple.

This system is manifestly unfair to 
those who propose to prospect next 
summer, and there are hundreds such.

/ : That | 
Hon. John 

Hon. Sydnd 
confer win 
yarding chi 
an tine regn 
countries, 
though not 
»» yet aboi 
that a satlJ 
been arrtvd 
approval on

until a

IB* #
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(limited). Incorporated under the Imperial Act, 1862.

An Exploration and Mining Syndicate, operating under bond the 
high-grade Sunset Group of Gold-Copper properties at Boss- 
land. Owns the Jennie, a rich silver property in Slocan. Cap
italization, ten million shares^ par value ten cents each. Sold 
only at par, absolutely nonassessable. No personal liability. 
Entire capital stock placed in Ti'easury.

A ÛI*
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E
Ccourse bh 

Fanel ; WishIReferring to the map, they find the 
location of claims that

t ! >\

Thave been 
While they steer clear ot

Cennty Cennell Elections.
How to mark n ballot If It Is desired to 

plump for one candidate and give him two 
votes:

granted.
these they are liable to waste tiheir A ChiHEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND.T 1time prospecting other claims, which, 
while they have not been crown 
granted, are yet held with a string by 
the land-grabber. There should be a 
fixed limit .between the filing of the 
survey and the taking out of the pa
tent. The idea should be to discour
age mere land grabbing. There is a 
great deal too much of It going on at 
the present moment. As soon as the 
prospector becomes a land-grabber 
himself, or becomes the tool of the 
land-grabbers, he ceases to be 
vice ln the development of the coun
try. He becomes an Impediment to 
development and a nuisance. The 
prospector should determine within a 
reasonable time whether or not he will 
take up any given property. To allow 
him to have a string on it for an In
definite period, or until someone else 
offers to purchase It, Is bad policy. It 
Is not fair to the public. It Js not 
business. We are informed th 
fourths of the claims in New 
are held ln this way. If such Is the 
case, steps cannot be take^i too soon 
to put the system on a more business
like basis.

which ought to have 
business or cu their

JONES.
Jos* Jones of the Township 

of York, Farmer.
8 >

Üj M O HOWARD O. WALTERS, President and Managing Director.
JAMBS CLARK (Superintendent War Ragle Mine), First Vice-President and AdvlSOB.X 
Director, J. O. DRBWRY, Secretary-Treasurer.
BANKERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of British North America.
SOLICITORS—OLUTB * NELSON, Rossland.

.1 *telegraphist named Miss Cola She 
ed to Helmsley. Although there were 
several gentlemen named Smith in that 
Piece no one bad been traced who knew 
anything about the telegram. Soon after 
Miss Cole had received the message tn- 
prisoner Ashwell came to her with two 
telegrams, one of which was a duplicate.
This telegram purported to be dated nt 
2.10.aml was addressed to -United. Leeds." 
and, "Sport, l.epUs/’ >These were the regis
tered telegraphic addresses ( of two book
makers named Captain coke and Mr.
Sproee. It was suggested that the tele
gram had been prepared—leaving a vacant
space for the name of a horse—before- Don't Fool With Dynamite.-------------
hand and antedated. Xyhen Ashwell heard Acheron Fair need lftWif the Townshlnhe'i^rM^hrnX^rtev-l?*^? of„Ne,w the General Htospul1!
prepared message1 aitd handed uYn to MIsS the loss of an eye. A*few
Cole. The telegram asked the bookmakers .* “??, he f?u,nd a dynamite cartridge to put flrt oï the ho^ nnmld tor a wln Î ê plal1n.Ine £ York1"*» to n
and first and second place, brother. It exploded, and damaged
Dent's name was given as the sender, and hap”* tb,m more or lee‘- 
If the bet had been a legitimate one It 
wonld have brought him ln ^bout £453. One 
of the bookmakers, however, became sus. 
piétons owing to the time It had apparent- 
Iv taken the message to travel from Mal- 
ton, and an enquiry was made. The other. 
nlèJ'c»» «usplclons, and paid 
Dent a cheque, which he soon afterwards 
jUHhonopefi’ something coining to his know-

l-Xldence was then called showing that 
n*lLby othery at 2.28. At 
;•-< a man handed In a messa$»«» to Smith 
TîelmRley, on which was wrttten • “ Fincv --■nrr The clerk Who ra^,V^ it thourtt 
there was something singular about the 
message, seeing that Othery n.d won H,

ïfï “

. N SMITH.
Jambs Smith of the Township 

ot Y ora, Farmer.

c i

i■ X X 4OF THB Sia ÙWILLIAMS.'
Eenbt WILUams of the Town 

ot Nortli Toronto, Uerebant.
ÔMERITS L

It is only intended to sell two million shares of the stock at present, that being sufficient 
to pay for the properties now under bond, equip them with rrtachinery and provide ample 
working capital. The remaining eight million shares in the treasury will not participate in the 
profits until sold ; at any time the syndicate to acquire other first-class properties. Purchaser» 
of syndicate shares at par (ten cents) participate in the profits of every transaction of the 
company.

; If 25th 
To Sub

«. I How to mark a ballot if it la desired to 
divide the vote» between two candidate»:

JUNES.
John Jones of the Township 

ol York, Farmer.

-GF-\
i\ of ser-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

6
5 We ire » 

piece* of 
15c a y an] 
any time. 
A fresh 
down Uni I 
eeus, at #

To effeq

■a
■ 1 s SMITH. *

James Smith of the Township 
of York, Farmer.

5 X
Th© Sunset—now being actively developed by the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate r \ \

acrosswould include the cure of 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat 
and lungs. Asthma, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to

WILLIAMS.
Henbt Williams ot the Town

*>t N*»rth *1 oru <o, Msrcnanf
Limited—a shaft is down 45 feet in pay ore. Five assays made from fair, samples ejear 
the shaft give the following results in gold : No. 1, $44; No. 2, $42 ; No. 3, $50.48; No. 4, 
$48 ; No. 5c $56. No shaft in the camp gives superiprrcsults.

Plans for complete steam hoist, air compressor and four-drill plant are under way, and, 
as soon as equipped, extraction and shipment of pay ore in quantity wity begin.

Subscriptions are now invited for the fully paid non-assessable shares of the Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, at ten cents per share., ^ Prospectus on application. Send 
orders and remittances through any bank, broker or direct to

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd,, Rossland, B.C.
Agenta and cowapondBMta wanted wrywinn.

* i O
XPersonal.

MJm Itla Iletherlngton. one of Toronto’s 
well-known ladles, lg spending tlie winter 
months ln the Capital. She is a guest at the Gilmore.

Mr. J. F. s. Cummings of Detroit, one 
, 11108c popular electrical inventors of

the western States, passed through Toron
to on Ids way from New York.

We have 1 
26th bust. 
Coat. Jar 
at force-»j 
values wJ 
must he d 
Hot to ol 
in the will 

MAIL 
ire Oiled.

York Canty.
Mr. Levi Annls has withdrawn from the 

contest as a candidate in No. 1 (Searboro) 
division of the County Council nnd lia» 
filed the necessary notice with the nom
inating officer. 'Phis leaves in the field 
Messrs. Baird and Giles ter from Searboro, 
Mr. John Richardson from East Toronto, 
nnd Messrs. David Duncan and John Mor
gan from York.

Messrs. Stoke*. Norman and McCailum 
are still In the field for No. 7 (King) dlvl- 
at on.

No notices of withdrawn! hove been sent 
to the nominating officer In M&. 8 (Sharon) 
division, and the candidates who are rum

a,r"three- 
bntario

The Varsity Glee Club arrived In town 
yesterday morning from their western tour.

Mr J. I}. Weldon of the E. B. Eddy 
Company left for London yesterday to at
tend qils brother’s wedding to-morrow.

Arthur Bourchler and company, now 
playing at the Grand, spent yesterday at 
the Falls. They left ln the morning by 
special train and returned about 5 o’clock.

K
THE CHINESE NOT WANTED.

If we wepe short of laborer* ln Can
ada it might be good policy on our part

JohnAyer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Klng-si

t. 1. *
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
®k,! *

wish
.

X

ybll U ^or a Reduction in the Price 
of Gas to Citizens,

X.<

\ iWit Merry ■
Christmas SAy THE controllers.

Nt

n
\m CACl

Did you get? v 
a Box of

Tom Smith's Crackers An Unsuccessful Tenderer Comes 
Down in His Figures Has RecCHRISTMAS DAY—STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.or

A Box Of
MICH-1 E'S Cardinal Creams 

or any of
MICHIE’S Fine Confections

or Fancy Groceries.

y

HORSChristmas Chimes are Ringing.ill Get» the «•■tract 1er Cut Im Pipe- 

Bat Citlreu» Will Get Erapleymenl- 

ceelrelier» Admit the Principle U Bad. 

Bat They Be It Aayway - Cealr act* 

Awarded fer Sapplles-Aa laipeiteat 

Qnestloa Begardlpg CeatraeU for ParO- 

meate. ' -

A world’s thoughts reach beyond the 
material things of a day and are possessed 
of those better aspirations idealized in Him 
whose birth we celebrate and cherish.

Giving finds its inspiration in Him who 
gave to a world the one great gift of the 
ages.

If not remember
New Year’s Day.

Send Your Orders in Earü
MICHIE & CO., X

TWO STOPPA, H

6 1-2 & 7 Kins-St West. JHg 
466 & 468 Spadlna-Av.

•j
< 'The regular meeting of the Board 

of Control waa held yesterday morning. 
The Mdyor waa not on deck at thex 
hour appointed, and the other members 
of the Board proceeded with the busl- . 
ness in his absence.

A letter was read from the St. Law-

%2
M.

>RED EAGLE, 7^c.
Nine assays show *24.80 *42.70. *934.80,

■KSSSSSSS*
Write for prospectus.

SNOWDROP, 4c.
Will soon be advanced to 5c.

'.This is positively the best low-prlceu 
stock on the market. Write for prospecta».

SILVER BELL. 10c.
will be a great mine. Ore ready to ship to 
smelter on completion of Red Mountain 
Railway. Write for prospectus. 
NORTHERN BELLE, 11c.

600-share lots. Wire orders.

«9.

The spoken word and the unuttered 
thought partake of the sweetness and love 
of Him who was all love, forbearance, 
consideration, kindness—who thought not 
of Himself, but of others.

It is children’s day—a memory of Him 
who took a little child in His arms and 
madç it the personification of purity and 
love.

rence Foundry Co., explaining that 
under the existing commercial condi
tions they had determined to reduce 

Mr. Blue Keperts Thai They Will Afford a their price from *48.50 to *44 per length
Permanent and Pmdtable Supply 

el Felreleuas.

Special figures on the follow,

Saw Bill, Emu 
California, R. E. 

St. Elmo. Northern
WHITE FOB «VOTim.ll

THE BOTHWELL OIL WELLS. \
■

■Y, N. S. W. ■*OR. | for 24-inch pipe, rather than let the 
! work go out of the city.

Mr. Archibald Blue, the Ontario Mine j Aid. Lamb admitted that there was 
Director, has retûmed from the Both- no doubt strict principle would demand 

and Western Ontario that the lowest tender be accepted, but 
where he had gone to report this was an exceptional case. It had

been ■ explained to him that the St. 
Lawrence Foundry Co. have not the 

drilling operations. necessary plant and patterns for the
He also inspected the Hamilton blast casting of such large pipes, and in pre- 
ne also sp paring their tender had included the

furnace, and learned that the past ye cost of the new plant, as they did not . 
had been a very successful one. There know they would ever be called upon 

_ ir iron now to construct any more pipe of that“e ,r Dunn- the yeZ size for the city. Now they were will-
awaiting shtpme. "vhjch X-ÉL3 ins to deduct a portion of ths charge, -
a large portion of t „ h and take chances upon the city requlr-
formeriy obtained in the States has mOTe 24_lneh p£e ln the future, 
been found in Ontario. Bog ore nas PRINCIPT F pan pttt—
been mined In Norfolk and Kent, and j PK1NLIFLE BAD. BIT—
has proved a good mixture with the j Aid. R. H. Graham admitted that 
harder ores of Michigan. uP°n business principles the proposal

••The work of exploring the <M1 fields was wrong, but the statements of Aid. - 
cf Both well •' he said, "has been carried Lamb were quite true. It is not fair
on much more intelligently then it was h .. ,

? n mi-, Pumninc rwncrTLtiOJTS WCfC Aid, LâlTlb . It Is IlOt rigfht.Sw2rea^-HA^" en onfv rni°the six days of Aid. Graham : And perhaps it is not 
then carried «n only on the six ü y the ^ interests of the clty. The
the week, while on Sunday the w^k councU woald nQt ^ our recom- 
was stopped. - The Mdt mendation to accept the tender of the
nearly the whole of Monday had to bo Hamlltoh flrm In order that tbe 0iti- 
spent in pumping out the salt v, ater zen3 mlg.ht have work during the win- 
which oozed in during: the laie aay. ter- perhaps it would be better to ac- 

The first oil he reports to be lound œpt the amended tender, 
at the top of the great limestone, ana The motion orf Aid. Lamb accepting 
wells from this horizon yield upwards the amended tender of the St. Law- 
of loo barrels a day. Another strike rence Company was adopted unani- 
is made at a depth of from 50 to 100 piously.
feet in the limestone, and this also j TORONTO-STREET PAVEMENT, 
yields largely. The third-strike is lo-| Mr A w. Godson appeared before 
rated in the sandstone beneath tne the board,, and asked that he be paid : 
limestone, and this supply seems to he the drawback on his contract for the 
a permanent one. The varioss wells Toronto-street pavement. He explain- 
average from 6 to 30 barrels a day. e(j that his firm took a contract to re- 
Much difficulty is experienced in sink- surface the street, and at the urgent 
ing the wells through the drift, which request of the City Engineer they did 
varies in thickness from 150 to 200 feet the work late in the fall in bad weath- 

# : and ia composed of alternating beds, of er. completing it cm Nov. 17, 1891, but 
e-»yBd gravel clay and quicksand. The as there was some doubt on the part 
* gfllin the sandstone is found it depths of the city at the time as to their abtl- 

| varying from 360 to 410 feet, according ity to do the work they agreed to al
to the surface contour. , “«Hv ln

In the fields of Essex and Pelee Is- i city’s hands until the next spring. This 
land, a number of wells have been: was done and as a consequence the

“.ssÿ'SÆ'ssr’Æ1-le
rocks. Large quantities ofgas^are sup . city Englneer- Keating was sent for, 
piled by pipe line to the “i and explained that the whole question

- WaJkerville, Detroit 0f the exact meaning of the contracts
Sandwich, however, by the wells in the : for asphalt pavements was involved in 
Townships ot Gosfieîd and Mersea. this matter. The point was whether 

The village of Leamington, the In- I the contractors should be compelled, 
specter states, has drilled two wells i uncjer their guarantee, to not only keep 
near the lake shore, and more than j he pavements in repair for the guar- 
pupplied the needs of the district. In anteed period, but to leave them ln a 
fact the daily output of 11.000.000 cubic good condition. The Engineer de- 

*feet is many times over the amount clined to give a certificate in Novem- 
required for domestic purposes. It her, 1891, and he himself would not be 
coats but *1.50 per month for gas for able to certify that the pavement was 
cooking while the rate for furnaces, in good condition at the present time, 
boilers, ’ètc. is fixed at *5 per annum. He had called upon Mr. Godson to re- 
The village’ rate of .taxation has been surface the street, but Mr. Godson re- 
roduced from 25 to 12 1-2 mills on the pudiated his liability to do so under 

| dollar by the venture. , the c<mtpact-
Mr. Blue will publish an official re

port.

V
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’ tine i
well oil fields 
generally, 
on the prospects of success VAID I V rin the

P. MoPHILLHTORONTO MINING AGENCY,
e I Toronto St. 

Member New York Mining Exi
% TELEPHONE 1800.

Cer. Terenlo and Adelaide SU. ’
Tel. 2010. Send name and address for our 
weekly market report. ________________  __

4
i

Mining Stocks.The little ones will make merry. Home 
pleasures will* prevail. Families will 
gather together. Charity will rule our 
spirits—drinking in the spirit of good will 
and peace pn earth to all men—a spirit 
which this store breathes and sends forth 
to itsr thousands of friends the wide

. 1

TO THE GOLD MIK
The Ckeepeirt Route M Ike Itootea 

I» via the

CHEAT NORTHERN MIL
US I

Headquarters for the following good low 
priced stoi-ke :
Ibex m" "
Silver 
Vulcan •..
Yale.........Write for Special Quotation
Cariboo...........................................
Alf.............................. .........................121o
Saw Bill, low price for quick sale. 

, Heviii» our own special agent» in rlosalend 
. and (Spokane we cau furnieb very low quota* 
! tiens on all the standard stocka

-
IBell)........... 4c vdjoining Silver

Belf............. 10c
«6c

Became It Is Ikemas SHORTEST, QUICKEST and Bt
•>

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-at. E.. Toronto

Dominion over. ■\ v
Ii COULTHARD & CO tall oar 

ins and 

;tmas— 

be one 
:-unions " 
.will be 

y spirit 
nd—to- 
; stops 
récréa

it ■i i.1 28 Vlotorla-St., Toronto.
! Ageats wanted to sell storks. Tel. *4»STORE OPES SATURDAYS A.Af. TO 6 PM. Mining SharesCOLORADO

( -

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LT0- <$old Mining & Development Com
pany’s shares at 30c.

Two blocks of 50 shares each, two blocks 
of 100 shares each, one block of 250 shares 
and one block of 500 shares.

Box 80, World.

“ Golden Cache”......... $1-70
" Neat Err”.
•• 99
•• Cariboo M.& M.& S.Co.” 45

.10
, r -20S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

110.17*. 174, lie, 11* Fence street. - aT1 and S11 meen-street West 5081

iR. COCHRAN. 13 CBLBOHNE-ST.FOR SALE.
TEL. 316.L AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 

STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT.
Galt, Ont

f

A Merry 
Christmas

Mining Stocks.
;We would recommend the following Brit

ish Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Josie 03 cents, Monte Crlsto 20

. .. ■ - 1 —■ cents, Evening Star 23 cents, Kootenay-
------------------- London 12% cents, Mayflower 17 cents,ssaraswMsrJj SSSSS

I^nnox-streets ; Lowther-atenue, west 2oc> only 50,000 shares on the market : 
of Avenue-road, Buchanan-street, be- gt Elmo;, a good property, 14 cents. In 
tween Teraulay end Yonge-streets ; blocks of 100 shares: Algoma Coni M'nlng 
Rushoitne-roacL on.*££££;«£{[ & M?* ?/ y’^W.^t S12Î
Dovercourt-road and Harrison street , ^ Mlnlng gtock, !t will pay yon to 
Lake-street, west of Bay-street , i^srpia wrlte t0 llB f0r prospectuses and particulars.

Don F.ate Assays made by a competent

-
• p

. i Windsor, :I .
/

1^
To the Shareholders of the Colorado 
Gold Mining and Development Com
pany and the Kootenay Exploration 
Company, Ltd., we wish you all a 
Merry Christmas.

si
ev: '

-

mo
W Pacific Se‘if

node, cor. Jaj*vis-street ;
Skating Rink, during winter season.

.. assnycr. ,
»» Fe>«B.»T., Siberian Rt

TOlteXTO.

Î :

. .'XI1E8C0 Alaska Sabi. 
Mink Scârfs 

MINING STOCKS. Alaska Sable
■\* ' Grey Lamb Gt 
iio Persian Lamb 
.20 Grey Lamb Tai.

•9PLENTEOUS CBBI8TMA8 PARE. XTel. 172.StAtlon. ?
and mix-up of J. GEANT LYMAN, Managing Director,

The City Engineer reported on ten- Offices of the Colorado Gold Mining and Deve opmont Company, Rome^ake...............17 Neat E
ders for supplies, recommending txiat 22 King Street Lust, Toronto, Out. The amnu&l dlstidbution of Christmas Q^rib0o mcK.............46 Palo A
the follow'ing tenders be accepted : , f __ ,t>y St. George’s Society 1. K............................... 31 Monte Cristo....

Curbing stone, Thomas Murray, IS J tare was mada ny »t. ueurg Blue Bird................. 10 .................16
inches deep, 25c, 45c, 35c, 34c and 45c yesterday. About 700 families were Great Waftern.. •}§ ^jfla ........
per foot ; 24 inches deep, 32c, 65c, 45c, ....................................................................... ......................................................................................... ..... supplied with beef, bread and groceries. St.^mmo.^.... . Butte n.............V’.oivi
44c, 65c. The provision made was ample—five Josie ............J..............58 Northern Belle.. .12

». ha PR)der is 25 cents higher per thousand suggested Mr. Cross as a suitable man take a holiday to-day and to-morrow. camlies Mugwump, Colonna, Gertrude, Silverine, Al- %P • A A A\^ l \ A *

»9 per thousand. been filching money from uie.o0"?“"?* brigade and civic officials, in accord presidents; James Spooner, David
Sewer HNew&Co con- ^ t0 the exUnt of hundreds ance wlth the ueual Herbert Mason and W. W.

dlticuial that, suitable samples be furn thousands of dollars. Mr. Hughes their monthly salary cheques for De- A11 worth, past presidents; and Messrs, 
tohf before the contract £tigned, at deaer,.ed great credit for the way he cember a week In advance ' Henry LuSa. George M-usson, H. V.

Sand—Construrtln^ and ^Paving Co ft of r £ Mi F ' D. Llf. BwUU,.»
H^ovai^Tâugh^wV Jolui --“iSÆtr

8ubmiuSd.tilat 8ati8faCt0° rmPieS I ^ing1n^cond°^heH?Prefee.Terd JjW ^ductlon tvas made InV^am-' L P. B. DISTRIBUTION. 4geBtl „„ Victor.. Chlc»,o and Mew

Snecial castings—Galloway. Taylor & nn,i fisrht the case until the ount of insurance to be placed Upon in the Yonge-street Arcade the ’ ïoil Mining tit<y;k Exchangee.
1*1“ brings* down Its price. At some of the property, the totaJ amount Christmas distribution of the Irish Special attentive flvcn to -rrall Creek

Hydrants-Ontario Engine and Ma- timehe gave Aid. Ls.mb credit of the. schedule being reduced from Protestant Benevolent Society took swa roeêrfiÏÏr
chine Co.. *32 and *59.25 each. «“^VsTncere «50,000 to *700.000. p!ace*Thcse who superintended the niSn &>r^£i‘aui.re ilW

Lead pipe—James Robertson, *4.10 per I0* ,7* . „nnr-CL»ted the compli- Tlte Dominion Government will not good *irk were Vice-President J. J. Ited. , , .
100 for all sizes. o Ald- Graham^ 4- close the Custom Hoîwe to KlnÆll, Paet Presidents Henry Buy and sell mine, and mining «tori, oa

Brass and bronze costings—Wilson & ment paid to tWm^y1r:d,-oi1Dromi,sing t>ut wni g-iyo ope O’Hara and R. B. Hamilton, Mr. WiV- commission only. »'
Cousins. peclaily in II* day half the ataff a hoI‘- Ham Wilson, Mr. Robert Moon, Aid. J Special mining expert’, report given or

Cast iron pipe—St. Lawrence Foun- position was more ready ^ - , Crane, Mr. James Aik in, Mtss Bailie, any mine In thl» section,
dry Co. declared that no man vresmore r y The fi engine which the Watereus Mr. Thomas Kerr. Mr. Frank Somers,

Coal and wood—Standard Fuel Co. than he to insist on tne 01 Engine Co. promised to loan the city Mr. A. Purse. About 170 families re-
Iron and steel—Meredith & Co. gas consumers being pro . _ pending the delivery of the new fire en- oeived baskets of provisions, making
Brass work for house service»—Wll- he did not want to go on ff t0 gine which they are constructing ar- Christmas fare tor 690 persons, at a

scat & Cousins. ply tot :P1”?® lethat «ley are taking rived In the city yesterday, and was cost of *210.
Rubber" volves—Gutta Percha and up a big fighting position on the mat- the purpose1 tested> tc> answer Mr. Claude Francis one of the officers Qrtn(j priZe, adjoining the famous

Rw^.r ™ils-Rice Lewis & Son *2.20 ^ „ „.vm. »AT8 McNamee & Oo. recently filed a claim ana^fs ‘in" town o7 a °Ts!t ° * Deer Park mine, 6^; Snowdrop. 11J
w» M nda THE MAYOR SAYS amounting to $44 000 for extra work in -------7-------- ;-----------------^ buv in blocks of lOUO ebitres, 2ic ; P(

p cedar posts—D. L. Van Vlack, at $4.70 The Mayor had satisfied «1 connection with thMr controet for ^ % WSsJZ
per cord ; $4.40 for culla. Aid. Lamb was con was equally .etc*’ ** AsJbrldge,s Bay. The least indulgence is followed by attacks British Can. Gold Fields, 23c : Yulcan,

Gravel east of York-street—Edwin on this J^nkiTllre. this proposi- ^!!v t(y whom the rlalm w-'is of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 4^C. _______v BOX 81, WORLD»
Ashton & Son, 57 cents and 85 cent? satisfied that in on^the refprred« has thrown out th° maim persons are not mu that they can in-
percublc yard. West of Yonge-street tion Aid Lamb wasjntiroly^lhe exception of a f ~ small items, du.ge to thehhearVs routent
—Constructing and Paving Co., 58 and wrong «arte. They Ferffu90n> wh ch Instructions have been Issued for the Dysentery Cordial, a med'iclne that will I
95 cents. Samples are to be submitted, 'of Vice-ChagÇ« . contenti<m most erection of electric ll-ht. af th- foi- giv“immediate relief, and la a sure cure

General stores—Aikeohead Hardware upheld Mr. "“Whatever reason there «owing localities : Walmer-road, cor for all anmmer complaints.
Horse feed-Mosee Hunter. L?oro
It was decided to convey to the Medl- end man four ornve y take the ,

cal Health Officer an intimation that It. the suitakalnst such a tien j 
was the wish of the board that he strongest tfferred to Mr. Big-
should refuse to grant peimlts to cut now. At the time ^ cRy had no,
ice to any firm who would not enter gar had advised tn and that the I
Into an agreement to pay their era- standing In the c . was wrong. I
ployes at least 15 cents per hour. contention of Mr riug after one ot ; ^

The board unanimously agreed to But now they founa tra . heard i
grant the sum of $3000Jo the House of the most able areument Qn ^
Industry- to be expended in outdoor re- ln the court, Mr. Hug P upon I
lief, principally in coal, in ordeV to as- upheld and L" cMy was deeply In
sist the board in meeting the very the merits. The city the perslst- 
heavy demands made upon it. debted to Mr. Hug which he had

The treasurer was ordered to provide ency and Ability^ wlth^ the" citizens 
the necessary funds to pay the police followed ^.Cf^’er know th» great

‘-ia’ïiS54s5,DESSr»Æ>a».zpæsfâs&s* « -K
ANT ANOTHER EXPERT. enter » >new Umg ^tinning

Aid. Lamb suggested that In view of 'one.
the importance ot the interests invoiv- deference to the very strong
cd in the suit ot Johnston v Consum- Out ol^ererCT^ ^ by the Mayor,
era Gas Co., it would be advteib.e to expre^on ïi ^thdrew the sugges- 
call in an expert accountant who was Aid. Lamb tnen w 
entirely free from bias, to go over the Uon.
work done by Mr. Hughes, and advise The board agreed Mr. Hughe*
the council whether the city was Jus- $400 for his services, 
tided in going on with the case. He meet on Tuesday co™PleK*he de- 
was prompted to make the suggestion tails of the formation of a labor bur 
from a desire that the city be absolute- eau. - - —

last night, vans- 
elers going and ;->4| 

yf packages tney ■ « 
s worse most of. 
i arriving.
IJO did not arrive 
t. from thè west 
land was also an 

8.15 train from 
here until 9.40.

TENDERS ACCEPTED. v

IS ;
The

Dvsnepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
noc go on; also, being the principal - 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a curb, 
jlr F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
■•Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
slock.’*-

can-
causo
Pills,

1

f
28 Bernard-avenue,

Toronto.
That Mission to Wxshlnffton.

Hon. John Dryden, who accompanied 
Hon. Sydney Fisher to Washington, to 
confer with Secretary Morton re- 
Kardlng changes in the present quar
antine regulations between the two 
countries, returned yesterday, 
though nothing definite can be stated 
as yet abôut the result, it is believed 
that a satisfactory understanding has 
been arrived at, and awaits but tne 
epffroval of both Governments.

The Grea 
Gift of At

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
aSAWYER. MUHPHEY * COate. iAl- I

Co.'bond the 
Vit Ross- 
\ti. Cap- 
b h. Sold 
liability.

' :i

A Gift to 
Sick,and-

:

MINING SNAPS.I Wish Everyone
A Bright and Merry The Hospital for 

$io,doo. Nearly 
grand institution 
$30,000. But $1' 
The balance mv 
hearted public.

1.
. * -5-1 Christmas ood

% oor
t

aTTo
xrtsor.>,* - *i ! E. S. TOPPING . . .

TRAIL, B. C.
t:

! Can You SparcHAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAII.
h and dkbb pabk.

ed »
f»J«i»Vita

■ ! ■

Co.
Mining Claim» for sale near Boaslund, 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE^ AND REPORT ON

ig sufficient 
ivide ample 
:ipate in the 
Purchasers 

ction cti the

Is Syndicate 
dear across 

40; No. 4,

:r way, and;

Please send don; 
Chairman of the ( 
Toronto, Ont. *

Mistress and Maid
both have their part in the grea 

savings that come from Pearline.
Suppose you’re the mistress 

^ Thére’s the economy of it—th< 
\ saving of time, etc., and th 

actual money that’s saved b} 
doing away with that stead; 
wear and tear on everything 

washed. Suppose you’i'fe the maid. There’s the saving c 
labor ; the absence of rubbing ; the hardest part of the house, 
work made easier and pleasanter.

But suppose you are mistress and maid, both in one, doinr 
your own work. Then there is certainly twice as much reaso 
why you should do every bit of your washing and cleanin’, 
with Pearline.

25th December, 189 7.
To Sustain V Vk' <5 'A j? $

The Holiday !

Alfred Allayne Jones,Excitement
a great number of 
Plaid Blouse Silks at

we are snowing 
pieces of French 
<5c a yard that are worth $1 per yard 
any time.
A fresh shipment of beautiful Eider
down Quilts, covered with choicest sat
eens, at $5 each. «

▼VFinancial Agent aid Miming Sluire 
Meeker, Vancouver, B.C. 1 I.

I Pelee IslaiShares In the—
GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO., 
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MININO

r w
k

A \ •t. Ausfx»tine 
laubellu 

Dry v atfiwbn

CO.

} 40.
To effectually clear out

All Mantle Stock \ BONHOLDEB MINING CO.
TWO FBIENDS MINES a specialtj 

Ito«aland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotation» by wire.
Clough’s and Moering and Nell’s code*. 
Mr. Jone* 1» Managing Director of the 

Gold Range Exploring and Mining Com
pany of Vancouver.

I
We have decided to begin on Saturday,
28th lust., by offering every Mantle,
Coat. Jacket and Ulmer ln the place 
at force-sale prices. Come and see the). the meeetlng. 
values we will then be offering. Aflj 
must be cleared out. We have decided 
not to allow marked prices to stand 
In the way.

3

CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOl
All other wines reduced 25 per c. 

Have you tried our “Domestic Whisk 
Best value ever offered h

é Canadian 
tion. Send

TT

Mast be Held.
MAIL tiHDKRS-

are filled some day as received. 
C-dCO

Optical 
Removal Sale. T. H. Oeorg;©,New M your 

chance te 
Select from one of the Unfit «.sorted stocks It, 
Canada In this line. Price» will surprise yen 
Call and inspect.

4 AKOStiBKBS’S, « King-Street West.

d, B.C. John Catlo & Son, i EOT
Do not foreret we are the only ones in the city that » 

Kent” Ale and Stout -quarts, 80v; piuts, 60c por dosen.
■Jt5

Klng-at., Opp. the Postoffloe.
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■ :a rtant sale o| 

etc., distrain 
K. 29th, «t il

/1 PASSENOJEH TBAgyy,to 7a Id : com, 2s 9%d; peas. 4s M; pork. 1 Cable, id.. 102% and 101%; Postal Tele- received the followingllespatcb to-day from 
48a thl ; lard. 21s OU ; bacon, l.c., heavy, 28* graph, 94% and 94%: Telegraph. 170 and Chicago:
Od : do., light, 27s Od : do., s.c., heavy, t»e 165%; Richelieu, 90 and 87Ho Street Ball- Wheat has been vcrv dull and uarfow • Od i, tallow? 18s id ; cheese, white and col- way. m% and 221%; Goa, 183 and «2%; but am, thl tm^arttons being mostly of

\ ored, 31s. __ Pelephwje, 100 and 157%, Toronto Strove -«n PvpdinV ,,r, shnrsntrt both local longsLondon—Opening—Wheat on passage Arm Railway, id., 08% and «8%: Montreal, 230 StoTZuranie to tarry their
ândSd to Odhlgher Bnglleh country mar- and 2^%; Moleons.180 and IBS; Merchants’ f^es mer the^hedldws. ^11 the new» wae 
kets steady. Mulse an passage Arm. 176 AU<1168: Commerce, 180 and 1237 To* of a tnod*-ratelv bullish character. BarrettLiverpool—Spot wheat quiet; , futures route, 220 bid; Ontario, 83 and 80. was a co hio'hulror and Bald win A
awls&A*iUsp% ■atfss&’uya srz.rsËsî^siSi svs

vs. ^, a,i «g »•»» °> 0.1^»»». » «.siaa"i jftsirs crin?
FloSr1f°r DeC" “d ,a“‘ O isL ER A, HAMMOND er in the day after the export figures were

Liverpool-Close—Wheat Arm, at Os 9d b. R Oenas, CTOI It BBOKB*» and °“,1' toHlsh^nlmost evervbody°rta"ks “nd
tor Jan., 6s 9%d for Feb. and 6s lOd for H. C. Hxnxoxn, O Hnaaclal Agent». bj feves ln hli-h?r nricI« ybThU Is a uml-
March. Maize 2s 9%d for Dec., Jan., and R. A. Sana. Members Toro,,, block Hurwu ketwhleh cinvtuecl^ervbodv wkobe-
FlbnndDnn Glaiï? Whcfff'nn oassage quiet Dealer* ln Government, Municipal, Kali- Ueves In higher prices that’hels right and 
and° steadvt Malze'on°Dassage°auî«e n * w*7. Gar Treat, and Miscellaneous Deben- leads one who is bearish to wonder whether

PariaSnac Wheat Arm at 21f 80c for tnres. Blocks on London (Eng.), Mew fork, he Is right or. not. The short Interest has
JanT Flour Arm at 47f for Jan. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought been cut down considerably, and Is smaller

and sold on commission. to-p|ght than for several days.
____ _________  •— j Provisions—Shade lower, with undertone

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. ^^Vbo^nde^/^ autrU.^rÉ

Dee. 23. DM.Z4. mission houses are about the only buyers.
Montreal ....................229 227 228 22*V6 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
Ontario .................. 85 80 84 80 send the following despatch to their branch
Toronto .... ......... 232 227 232 22» office in Toronto from Chicago :
Merchants’...............  170 107 171 108 Wheat—There was an effort made by lo-
Commerce.................128 l—> 120 f 1-J% cal traders to depress the market owing to
Imperial" ...................  1>8% 1*8% ltti 1*0% recent extensive short covering, but as buy-
Bominlon .................. 230 ... j30 ... Ing demand was quite fair In view of
Standard .....................18o 161 18.* 181 thrietmas holidays, they only created a

‘- ‘j ........ JS? Ji’i short interest which had Anally to be 11-
Brltieh America .. 121 119 121 U9 qnldated at higher prices. The news was
West Assurance .. 181% 109% lffl. 180 In favor of holders. 6,Cables were Ann and
Confed. Life ........... ; • • , •” ••• New York report err fair buying for for-

» consumers Gas ... 202% J9£ 2U2* elgn account. Cash demand was nnusually
i Dom. Telegraph ... 12» 123 125 123 good here, purchases aggregating

— i °HtnnYe8t L" ‘ 59v 'rùu. Ïku "-ùti bustlels, 30,000 bushels of which was /for
i SvSôîiJSlLi: •• • S?Port and 55,000 for winter wheat milters.
ï°n01iÜ? vilectrle .. 132 120 132 126 The Anal estimate on Manitoba yield was
General Klectric ... 8t> 82 85 82 riven as 14 000 OOO bushels We nnder-The local stock market was quiet and Com. Gable ^Co.. ... 184!4 163U l(g 1G1% stand The Corn Trade3 News cables that 

Arm to-day. Cable Is quoted ei-dlvldend. .25^ -5ÎS amount of wheat aAont will show an Im-
Roth the Toronto and Montreal stock ex- ^treal St Rail"- ^ ~-

changes have been adjourned until Mon- Montro*‘ st'

JES FIRM ) BEAVER LIME TO LIVERPOOL
FROM ST. JOHN- '7

Superior .................... . -........... Dec. 16th
Lake Winnipeg........................Dee. 28rd
Lake Ontario.............................Dec. Suih

i 4
Adelaide arid Toronto; BARLOW CVM. 
BERLAND, 72 Youge-street; ROBINSON * 
HEATH, 60% Youge-st reel ; and for freight 
rates, to S. J • SHAK1,Western freight Agent, t r 

78 Yonge-strest

>*seven:ÎTtore closed

I TO-DAY
ioFrviWRER 25th

i and Warranted 
Situation. 78

l* >

er-Local Blocks Closed 
tie Beslmeea ta the 

d—Wall Street 
ingrr-Latest Financial 

. -lews.

day Evening, Dec. 24. 
ntnres %d higher. 
Chicago %c higher, at

.
I‘ D" WGencnti BMarmger, Montreal.

WoiDull— Property
B Miliion DBusiness 

Rests

international Navigation Co.'» Lines.
American laine,

NEW YORK-SOCTHAMPTON.
(London—Parla.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ..Dee. 30 New York....Jan. 20 
St. Lools . .Jan. « St. Lonls ...Jan. 21 
Paris........... Jan. 13 Paris................ Feb. 3.

WHEN THINKING OF m
Christmas Presents 1

à*

F0URBU1LDIN

gliding Sohmei

and the Poly

,b Sl%f.
■at S»c, calls Sl%e. 
ii 25%c to 25%c,

seed closed at $3.45 for 
or March.

. celpts of hogs at Chicago 
official Wednesday 37,- 

Frlday

DON’T FORGET THE

Pasteur Water Filter
NOTHING MORE NECESSARY.

WIKTHH < KLINE
To Berinndn, West Indies, Mexico.

By the American S.S. Ohio, from Nets 
York Feb. G, 1S97, for Bermuda, St. Tho
mas, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad, 
I’crt of Spain, La Brea, La Gnayra (Car
acos), Guracoa, St.* Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso. Veto Cruz (Mexico). Havana, 

i Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 45 days. Price 
j of passage $270 and upwards. Send for > 
lustmted pamphlet

r
calls -»•t

■nsw»—»»»—1

OPEN
SATURDAY

For
Special 
Sale of

Men’s Tweed 
Single and 

Double Breast
ed Sack Suits 
5.00 to 10.00

AIKENHEAD HARDWABE CO
* • ADELAIDE-BT. L

iV ). Estimated for 
active, with heavy ablp- 
to $8.40.
at Chicago to-day 6000, 
10c higher. Sheep 7000.

103,000
I

IFINANCIAL. tax* Line
NEW YOBK-ANTWBRP. 

Kensington, Wednesday, Dec. 30. 1 p.m.- 
Westernland, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 13. 1 p.m. 
Berlin. Wednesday, Jan. 20, noon.

International Navigation Co.. Pier 14, 
North River. Office, u Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto:. 13*

Red
its Aroused. rat at Minneapolis and Du- 

-■ars, as ugainst 378 cars the 
lay of last year, 
ew York to-day : Flour 3730 

U sacks; wheat 18,780 bush-

Chlldrenportant rednetion. The situation looks very

Provisions opened steady and so|d lower 
on selling by packers. New York bought 

;,1 j> May lard and sold January at 20c dlffer- 
n ence. Pork was changed from January 

•" to May at 30c to 32%c dlffer-

220% 222 
68 68% 68

. 148 : 145% 150 148

. 40 37 40% ""f
it r»tic\Toronto Railway 

Fraser River ...
Consols unchanged, closing t^-day at Crown Point ...

110 18-16 for money and at 111 fof account. Empress..............
British Can. L. & 1. 102 ...
B. & L. Assn...........  75 ...
Cnn. L & N I Co... 106' 104%
Canada Perm

day.

25 21 2B A*eu»ed-8ev.ral 
Lew »f Life *(

New Tork, Dec.
■ fire on East 33; 
0yed property 1 
Ulon dollars am 
[ homeless. 1" ; 
j Sohmer's piai 
|e New York 1 
rere destroyed. T 

also include 
brick factory buili 

- The Plano wan 
* girth ot the blocl 
«as * four-store; 
; root of 60 feet on I

re begaD at 7.05. 
nd floor of Plnar 
U Bast 34th-stre< 
jiglhe arrived on 
«d already comm 
~ factory adj 

1 large atre 
an the bu 

t aparent e 
alarms tor

* of grain at Chicago today: 
>m 304,- oats 260. Estimatoa 
V’heat 31, corn 324, oats 275. 

,.t> Board of Trade and New 
Exchange have adjourned until

American securities In London are firm. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 56%, St. Paul 
at 75%, Erie at 15%, Reading at 13, N.Y.C. 
ht 96 and Ill. Central at 94%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
treasury is $134,511,000.

$X$^X®(IX$xaxSXS)@»@KtX$)®(h)®®®® I The Bank of England discount rate is
unchanged at 4 per cent. Specie shows 
a decrease of £1,413,364 for the week.

i*R utaj it L OW LV OA73U Uiliet-
.A3, ence. At the close New York bought May
755 J lard. Carrying charges on ribs from Jnnu- 

• •• iary to May have widened to 17%c to 20c. 
no inv i Estimated receipts of hogs Saturday lu,- 
120 118 ,1 °00’ Monday 40,000, next week 70,000.

Half interest for 
safe, best invest

ment for capitalist, my Patent Life 
Belt, made of rubber (will not hin
der in work), for swimmers and 

W. ALDE, 
Hamilton, Ont.

t

BERMUDA.130
do 20 p.c.. 115do. 115

Can 8 & Loan ........................ ....
Cent Can Loan .... 120 118
Dom S & I Soc...
Farmers' L & 8... 
do. do. 30 p.c... 85 

Freehold L & 8... 100
do. do. 20 p.c.».....................

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ... 110
H & E L & S, xd........... 156 ... 150
do. 20 p.c., xd.............  146 ... 145

Imperial L & I. xd. 100 ... 100
Landed B & I. .... 112 108% 112% 108%
Lon & Can L & A.. 90 ... 90
London Loan ................. 103 ... 103
Lon. & Ont., xd. .. 101 ..............................
Manitoba Loan .... 10O ... 100
Ontario L & D............... 118 120 118 Ilf || F" M *T* Offers splekdid opportunities
Peqple's Loan ......... 30 20 30 20 Inf H ► Il I to make money, and our pri-
Re$l Est L & D... 65 ... 65 ... IFIsluTT I vite wire service with con-
Tononto 8 & Loan.. 115 113% 115 113% tlnuous quotations puts us In position to fill

orders on the Chicago Board of Trade more 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
aft easily reached by telephone for quotations, 

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, *0,,IP- orders, etc.
50 at 12%: Cable, 25, 25 at 164; Postal, ?5 Ilf HO» I |[|l|Pl f (1

94%; Telephone, 5, 1 at 158%: Fraser nl“"l *• AIN oil U (J,
River, 75 at 147. --------------------------------

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 50, 30 at yy J ANDERSON &, CO

Sailings from New York Dec. 30th. Jan. 9th, 
actb, 80th, Fob. 10th, 30th, SS. " Trinidad."

SPECIAL C It LISES—West ladles. 30 days.
St. Tbomae, St. Croix. Antigua, Dominica, St 
Lucia, St. Vincent Barbados. Trinidad and 
Bermuda, and Jamaica, 13th Jan., 13th. 17th, 27th - 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip. Inclusive, $1* 
upward, according to steamer.

New descriptive Pamphlets on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.3. Co., 72 Yonge-SS

J75
90 ...

79
\ PATENT95

X indsor
Salt

iôè
' 86 ...

1 (Member i oronto Stock Exchange),
Stock* bought and sold ou London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KING-Sr. EAST, TORONTO,

OAK HALLurcat and bast, cotta no more 
the nominee kinds da Why 

l not use itl
Your grocer soils it.

IRONTO SALT WORKS.
* City Agents.

sailors. 1

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. East.•t«< C.C. BfcAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
Union L & S........... 100 ... 100 ...
West. Can. L & S.. 110 104% MA, 104
da 2u p.c.. xd.... 100 ... 100 ... lira mins n smr unis.JIADING WHEAT MARKETS.

■ lug are the closing prises to-day at
at centres : Cagh I MONEY MARKETS.

. 78%c 81%c The local money market Is unchanged at 

. 90c 87%c 15 Per cent- for «ill loans and at 6 to 6%
81%c I Tor prime commercial paper. At New York

20 Toronto-street.# \ From NEW YORK to All WISTRU CE. 
SIlKTS I» TEXAS, OLD and NEW MEXICO, 
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, 
CEOK61A. FLORIDA, ALARAHA. 1.01:1*1- 
ANA, eta., etc Steamers sail every Wed., 
Fri. nd Hat. nBering the meat DEI.IGRT. 
FLL8BA TRIPS en the ATLANTIC COASC. 

Per particulars apply le
R. M. MELVILLE, Agont,

Opposite General PoatoIBce, corner Adelaide 
and Toron to-atreets.

; It King E.. Toronto 
Telephone to31. .» .... 

ork . 
ikee AtJ CTlpy SAXES. tano78%c

91%c 00^C
9C%(‘

... .«2%c 94%c
... 80%c ..

78%c 81%c

\111*

Grand’s Repository05,-
Room 7. Toronto Chnmbern.

King and Toronto nta.
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

; Na Ï hard'.'.".' 
w No. 1 Northern
tl, white ...............

to, Ko. 1 hard ..', [Glljv

WHITE STAR LINE. police, un 
aroused the slee" 
huüdlrtg on the v 
tactory- There we 
tenants found sm 
I'oonis. and sevefln 

ly with th 
the police 1 
people, wer

ROINTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION-

Snbaerlhed Capital.,
Pold'Lp Capital ....

{
/ COTTON MARKETS.

4 j^jjjkiTevpool cotton is quoted firmer at

New York, Dec. 24.—Cotton spots quiet, 
sales 100 bales; uplands, 7 1-6; gulf, 7 3-8. 
Futures steady, sales 103,000 bales; Dec. 
0.81. Jam CL&h Felt, 6.91, March 7.00, April

/ New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Queenstows.

... Dec. 30th, noon 
...Jan. Ctlf, 
...Jan. 13th, ••
...Jan. 20th, •’

Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and otlv-r 
Information apply to CHARLES A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

•033.10*
a SS. Teutonic ... 

SS. Britannic... 
SS. Majestic... 
SS. Germanic..

193.416
posits received on carrent account, 

i per cent Interest paid on savings de
lta. Collections promptly made. Money 
led. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

narrow

■ U'GREAT HOLIDAYi «•
g.AUCTION SALE y policem 
x tn theirLOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—There Is a better feeling,and prices 
e firmer. Straight rollers are quoted at 

1 to $4.10. Toronto freight 
! Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.50 west and 
shorts at Sti to $9.60.

. i Wheat—The tone of the market continues 
firm. Sales of red were made at Sic, and 
of white at 82c, outside. No. 1 Manitoba 

. hard sold at 94c to 95c, Toronto freight, 
and No. 2 hard at 92c.

in Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with
L f car lots quoted at 28c to 29c outside.
My Barley—The market is very dull. No. 2

Is quoted at 27c north and west. No. 3 ex
tra at 24c, and feed at 21c.

Oats—Market quiet and prices un
changed. White sold outside at 18%c west, 
and at 19c on the Midland. Mixed 17%c 
west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady, 
with sales at 41%c to 42c, outside.

Core—The market Is dull, 
low offering at 24c outside, 
quoted at 27c outside.

Bastêdo’s y the large «rov 
«un flown the st 
:reet. Several | 
ressefl opened th 
joms on the ftft 

on the fire esca-p 
bullfling. One of 

.jump to the street 
who- had entered 
fcexdc eund cturled
M 8 o'clock tfle 
DTIT3€ii oy 
fire from cellar to' 
later the roof fel 
by that time asst
proportions that > 
rear of the warehc 
Nth-street was In 

ANOTHE 
There -were 58 P* 

Ing, and when they 
was another panl( 
condition had beei 
Id from their bed 
the a taira. The n 
of the hospital at 
was no danger, an 

« tamporardAy quelle 
The flames com: 

rtof of the hospita 
eral minutes the ui 

forth ht*e w 
The firemen 

ibullfllng were ord 
stricture, and se 

c poured water on 1 
tracks on 34th-stri 
house from which 
been* rescued by 

: beeir considered e 
;: until 8.30, when a 

the flames over 1 
the roof caught tl 
tory Are, and ten 
the Interior wai 
Streams of waiter 1 
feet, and IA a sho 
In. The front wa 
followed a short 1 
then the firemen 
tlon to the tenemc 
west. The roof of 
fell In at 8.45 and

* 40 Cutters and Sleighs. 
100 Robes and Rugs.
75 Horse Blankets.
50 Choice Horses.

Tickets to Europe.

New tot Lire
'rj

FUR TUESDAY NIÎT, DEC, 29TH,4 BARGAINS Rotas, dates and particulars
R. M. MEIvVIIsL
Oorner Toronto end- Adslalds-slrests. Terosto 

Telephone. 2010,

AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP.
Muskrat Lined Coats, $50 and $60; 

Black Muskrat Siting Oiter Collar $75.
Greenland Seal Capes, $10, $12, 

$15. $18.
«(Jackets, Gauntlet.-, Ruffs, Capa

IWALTER HaRLAND SMITHirlst- 
Tne 

ils Jail 
ne very 
go to a 
help it. 

ny, I un- 
i not see 
>m every- 
go there, 

trial, how- 
will be ac-

Proprletor and Anetloneer.1 ATLANTIC LINE—New feet service td Italy.
CUVE........
OREGON ..

Cabin, $55 to $65 ; steerage. $86
K. SL MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-st. Agent

....Nov. 5 I SARNIA. 
....Nov. 881 CUVE...

Dea $ 
Dee, 3*

BEST VALUE IN TORONTO.with new yel- 
Old yellow Is |$I0 for $5.Raw Furs wanted.

i* 77 KING ST. EASTTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS
Gl* m - , _

Receipts * of grain on the street to-day 
were fair and prices firm. Wheat firmer. 
600 bushels selling at 88c to 88%c for 
white, 87c to 37%c for red and 65c to 66c 
for goose. Barley stead.*, 800 bushels sell
ing at 28c to 32c. Oats firmer, 1500 bushels 
selling at 20c to 22%c. About 200. bushels 
of peas sold at 43H<-‘ to 45c. Hay Is firm, 
10 loads selling at $11 to $14 a ton. Straw 
$9 to $10. Dressed hogs $4.50 to $5.25. 
Turkeys 9c to 10c per Id., geese 6e to 7c 

1 chickens 35c to 50c per pair. Tpb but
ter 14c to 15c for choice ana creamery 18c 
to 20c.

bHRISTMlS AND NEW YEAR’SWe are offering a
tgh the con- 

, f as particu- 
al. She was 

. once showed 
was when she 

> r-ln-law, Mrs. 
,. She l>elleves 

of the trouble, 
its her.

SOLID SILVER 
AMERICANCigars ■ETWEE* ALL STATIONS IN CANADA. 

FIRST- 
CLASS

F WATCH g SINGLE FARE KFOB. Good going Dec. 24 and 25, valid for re. 
turn on Or before Dec. 28, or Dec. 31 and 

for return Jan. 2.
A 88 F ABB * ONE THIS »

/■> / $5.00 Jau. 1. valid
SINGLE FIBST-ttL

Good- gblng Dbc. 23, 24 and 25, or Dec. 
30, 31 and Jan. 1, valid for return on or 
In fore Jan. 4.

FOR

SWINDLE. Christmasi and
Lady’» or Gent’s size. Don’t 
fail to get one. Regular price 
$10. Call and See them at

tked Cp a Mlnlag Boast 
■red Options and 

,vi* Big Prices.
,AX"D, PR0P„DoC„E' . „ call loans arc 1% to 2 per cent, and at 125%; British Am. Assurance 20 at 119% , 

Wheat, white, boahel ... .$0 88 to $0 88% London 8 to 3% per cent. The Bank of Eng 2D, 5 at 119; Western Assurance 00 nt /

„“ fifflr:!! 2r srtssu1 '• ~ 1 r
Pcas7bushel '.I'.'.i'.'.'.i'.l'.'.'. O 43v 0 45 ' FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 91%; Empress, 175 at 21%. r
Outs,’ bushel . 0 2o” 022% Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street
Rye, bushel.............................. 0 33 0 35 i cast, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto,

report local rates to-day as follows ;
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N.Y. Funds..| % to %ll-04 dis to par 
Stg. 60days..| 9% to 9%|8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|0 7-16 to 9 9-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

-SCHOOL VACATIONS - 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FADE 4 ONE-THIB»

Gootl going Dec. 11 to Dec. 24, valid for 
return on or before Jan. 11, on presenta
tion nnd surrender of standard certificate.

-COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS — 
FIRST- 

CLASS
Good going Dec. 19 to 25, valid foPre- 

turn on or before Jan. 4, on presentation 
of certificate.

John P. Mill’s—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.

n
'ec. 24.—Six months ago a 

?er men commenced pros- 
aC and lead in Trego and 

y Kansas; Reports of rich 
♦ a*e made, and assays by Den- 
showed a. very rich vein of 
•ment Increased until Kansas 
->eka capitalists put in $200,000 

- y to smelt the ores. Prof. Ho- 
v* Kansas University to-day mada 

on his investi gallons In this al- 
îeral district, which shows that 
not even traces of zinc and lead 

region. The scheme was origlnat- 
enver parties who first securetl op- 

• u lands and then sold out to To
ld Kansas City parties at a fabulous

1

f 449 Tange St., Torenlà.

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 
- STREET.

SKATESl.AL PRICES SINGLE FAREsJ.LORNE CAMPBELL —From $6.00 to $2qoo 
per 100.

Sell.

HOCKEY SKATES 
STICKS— 

POCKS
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STRLET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Ex clusivî Correspondent r Ontario for the

WEA8E COMMISSION COMPANY. I Ste’!lag’ ^5? d S t'M
- E. STRACHAN COX,

• j

the und the fat 
uee woJJ, vi 
nd nearly 2 

high, collape 
arda.x A part of 
t the Bast River 
to building to & 
remen poured s« 
ater on the hot 
i the rear of th 
tter the wall fell 

FTBLE UNDE 
.The Are was ui 

e clock. Nothing 
three buildings 
ernter walla. The 
the fire started w 

second and t 
^JJdenberg,
■UM smokers' mat, 
ijJ®e Sofcmer pla 
wtal loss. The los 
and machinery wil 

* Probability th; 
•lock which v 
reach $100,000

t war>1

m. McConnell EPPS’S COCOA lid
' A*'

CHICAGO.

RICE LEWIS & SON FOR—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.0 02% to $0 94%

« hindquarters.............. 0 05% 0 07
Mutton, per lb...............  0 04
Lamb ............................................ 0 00
Veal, per lb..................................0 05

HAY AND STRAW.

46 COLBORNE-ST.epsla and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & 
rracuse, N.Y., write: •• Please send 
gross of Pills. We are selling more 

•malee’s Pills than any other pill we 
They have a great reputation for 

>- -ure of Dyspepsia anil Liver Com- 
." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
1: “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel- 
nedlclne. My sister has been troubled 
severe headache, but these pills have

'

NEW YEAR’S, 1897Corner King and Vlotorl.-street., 
T oronto.

I TORONTO STREETTelephone M3».o ro
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

u 06% I5c Per Box.STOCKS, DEBENTURES & INSURANCE0 06

/ Will Issue Round Trip Tickets$12 oo to $14 oo Mines, Prospects and Mining 
io oo Shares in British Columbiaand 
■*6 oo Ontario.

J. A. GORMALY & COHay, per ton .....
" baled, per ton ,......... 8 50

Straw, per tot: ....................... 7 50
“ baled, per ton ......... 5 50

DAIRY PRODUCE.

forStop that nasty cough at 
onee by using Hooper's 
Linseed, Licorice and 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges. Try a box and 
prove their efficacy.

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Biul ilng.)

ed A

Single First-Class FareThe Good Roads Commissioner.
A. W. Campbell, C. E., has returned 
a visit to the Bedford district in 

ec, where he has been Inculcating 
j’oads doctrine. He also conferred 
officials in the Counties of Brome, 

ord and Mimlsqtiol.
. Campbell left yesterady for tbb bed- 
of his mother, who. his friends will 
't to learn, Is very ill at Mayfair, Ont.

•W0 W I Tie Canadian Mutual Loan ani In 
vestment Comsany.

Butter, choice, tub ....
“ bakers'.............
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs .... 0 17 
“ “ rolls ...... 0 19

Cheese ...................  0 10
Eggs, new-laid J......................0 20

" limed ...................  0 15
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hoge, dressed, selected .. .$5 00 to $5 25
„ '■ heavy.............................. 4 23 4 50
Backs, per lb. ............................O U9 0 09%
Ireakfast bacon.....................  o 10 011
lleS3 pork .............................. »11 «0 11 25

“ short i;iit.....................!ll 25 11 50
" shoulder mess............ 9 00 9 50

Hams, smoked ...................*-6 10% 0 11
Lard, per lb...................
Bacon, per lb................
Chickens, per pair ..
Docks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb...............

Private wires. Going December 31 and Janu
ary 1. Return until January 2, 
1897. !

Téléphona 115. a m0 15 0 17
0 19 
0 20 
O 10% 
0 25 
0 16

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDNEW YORK STOCKS.
The range ln prices is as follows : ,

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust . 110 liu% 110 110%
Am. Tobacco........... 79 79% 78% 78%
Am. Spirits ............. 11% .11% 11%
Cotton Oil...............................
Canadian Pacific.......................
Atchbton 3 As’s. pd. 13% 13% 13% 1*%
Chi., Bnrl. and (J... 70-% 7<i% 7u% 70%
Chicago Gas ........... 72% 73 72 % 72%
Cauaua Southern .. 46% 46% 40 46

Clearings. Balances C.C.C. and L ............................................ 25%d

•SP «B K.K£.SS w.: “* “ " S,
. l.lSdBw | Lake Shore ! ".X".".'. 153% iià% ial<

: 88S B® tefcWÆV: » Sk S Si
Manhattan .... ... 87% 88% 87% 87%
Missouri Pacific...................... . ... 19%b
Leather, pref............  61% 61% 61% Cl-/,
Balt, and Ohio .... 15% 15% 15% 15%N.Y central ........... -«s'* 93%. «2% ftig
Northwestern ..... 101% loi % 101% 101% 
Gen Electric Co... 51% 32 31% 31%
Hock Island ............ 65% 60% 05% 06
Rubber ...................... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Omaha........................................................ 47 b
Jj-Y. Gas .................  144 144 139% 141

* i T: 1
Western Union .... S!% 82% 82% 82%
Jersey Central 100 100% 90% 99%
Wabash, pref ......... 15% 15% 15%
T. C. and 1............... 25% 25% 25%
Southern Rail, pf.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Wheeling .................. 6% 7 6% 0>t

Svbsciuskb Capital.......85,000.000
Paid-Up Capital........... 925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
J OUR l'KH CENT, allowsd on deposits ot $1 

«nu u wards.

I«
In Quarter-Pound Ties and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPFS A CO, Ltd 
Homoœpathlc Chemists. London, Eng.

1

Er

HOOPER &Co., SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE THIRD

n%
- m»w»6ei#we$ew{-«4wi»iew6wew« at nearly twi43 lilac st. WestTelephone 534.BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 

The clearln 
than usual, 
with comparisons:

AKE NO MISTAKE. ! Why Notgs this week were smaller 
Following are the figures, "Going December 30 and 31 

and Jauuary 1. Return until 
January 4, 1897.

To all stations In Canada- 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William and east.

DIVIDENDS.
was it

fe«r*Æ.°Kï?s,ÆDv“'0 U7■ o 05% 0 06^ [Dea 19 "i
. II 39 0 45 De,. •>! ■ ]
■ 0 50 0 65 Dec! Is-::.4
• ® 98 0 10 Dec. 23 ..■ 0 00 0 07 I Dec. 24 ....

Totals ....
Last week .............
Cor. week, 1.895 . 
Cor. week, 1894 ..

DIVIDEND NOTICE. *W«eisR,3:
Farmer’s 

Wsogs With a

fl!LP°.uaty- farmei
forest yeaterd 

“»<* been missing e 
îia iiS* to*® was 
fhSJWy, and itf9 h 
S days. It Is t 

igjWered and the 
aî»c*l? 10 have be 
Ejother one, placed 

I suspicion.

5!

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COS’The Dominion Bank
that a DIVIDEND 

JENT. upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has this day 
declared for the current quarter, and 
the same will be payable at the Banking 
House, in this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF FEBRU

ARY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of January next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

; 103 KIKG STtEKT WEST.
-SEND FOR P81CE LIST— 
Phone us, and we’ll send for order. 

Branch stores at 259 and 7"2 Tonga 
of. Express paid one way ou foods 
from a distance.

Notice is hereby gl 
OF THREE PER C.

ven,$0,893,281 $749.853 
. 7,274,926 1,036,129 
.7.352,664 815,15a
4,707,866 657,467

STOCKS BONDS &OTBTNTOIIESi been
that rnii. ,i. mk «

BO LIGHTS AND SOLD.
388 KING-ST. 

WEST.

T4KOXT4,
Treats Chronle * 
Plstrases aod 
fires Special AS* 
teotlon to

Ikls Diseases,

JOHN STARK & CO 1 %®Wb.E?r“^exoL'Î,Bu,ïiî
i «I. 880.

csf ox*
1 ■FERGUSSON

MINING STOCKS end OTHER SHARE' 
ouugbt and sold. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York end Loudon Exchanges. 
Correspondence invited. 3* Toroutostreet. Tele 
Pphonl85e.

26 Toronto-Street. & BLAIKIE CURE YOURSELF!
^^^rcCHES^H Um Big « f.r OpsorrlMM,

|tpr»wau caotApM. chargee, or any inflemmo- 
ESlrHE£,«SCHElllOAL0a.ti?a' ^titstlon * a leers*
■"T^W-eMI bran»' mN« otrin^I 

8- J0m or poimnoa..
„*°w b” »~esta«s,

■ Circular sent on reauMt

j In buying Condensed Milk f 
.>• take no substitute for the •

■J
CHICAGO MARKETS. 

ii\v A. King & Co. report the following 
allons on the Chicago Board of Trade

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

j

: FI remem ■
; -, menton, n. j. t> K» Chrlsünai tr« 
i»t *tom,Levw ca-uai 
If o’clock this 

ti1Jj? ila*tetilng to 
•efi arul 'nuen
^ Jruckmsuv Ah* 

tojitred. The :

Hen 
fluetu 
tv-duv :^Gail Borden 

Eagle Brand

^ Toronto, 22nd December, 1896.rent
the Open High Low Close

' i S 1 gl mine stones
5IC BS m K6 RED HONES. AU.SA CRAIGS

"Ô i()% Ü Full assortment of weights.
7 60 7 55 7 57 Wr,te Tor prices or call sad see the

t>0 7 92 7 85 7 90 I *'****test lot of Slones In Use Cliy.
3 SO 3 :so 3 77

3 82 IV, i2:| rHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD
4 00 3 97 3P>

As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc. 1JR

PRIVATE 'DISEASES—and Disease! J 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotenuy. ffl 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of’ lonrf ® 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DU- « 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 1 a.ra. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3

Wheat-May 
** —July .

Corn—Jan. .
“ —May .

Oats—Jan. .
“ —May .

Pork—Jan. .
“ —May .

Lard—Jan. .
“ -May .

Ribs—Jan.
“ -May ......... 4 00

15%wheat 
decid- 

‘domln- 
ge eon- 

j portant, 
of corn

t Ontario Ladies' College25%

175 Condensed Milk.
S cheaper and inferior brands to 
Z tbe Eagle, but none that equal 
$it. It has stood first for over 
ï thirty years.
$ It is a perfect infant food.

There are TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was steady at the close.
A dividend of 2 per cent, was yesterday 

declared on Rubber common.
The weakest stock on Wall-street to-day 

was New York Gas, which sold at 189%.
St. Paul’s earnings for the third week of 

December show a decrease of $63,289, 
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east.

2°;i WHITBY, ONT.00r.
7 STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINES
G. T. PENDRITH,

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto*

Elegant and capacious buildings provided 
with every comfort In steam heating, elec
tric lighting, etc., and the highest educa
tional facilities in literature, music, art, 
elocution and commercial branches. After 
the Xmas holidays will be a favorable time 
to enter upon a course ot study.

For further particulars address
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., 

Principal.

3 77
4 00 
3 82met Bank, 

v, at Bine Is- 
ado an assign- 

jeavy run dur
asse ts are said 

s $68.600.

in king-st. we»t. Eg IcularvlUe
niffht. Rod. 

“*«■. »et fire to
bumt*i to a-a.

BRITISH MARKETS. MONTREAL STOCKS.
, £Sc’^'TSbri“? wheat, 6s 10.1 Montreal, Dec. 24.-C.P.R.. 55% and 54%:
to 6s 10%d: red. no stock;.No. 1 cal.. 7s Od | Dnlutb, 5 and 3%; do., pref., 10 and 7)4;

Dec.

Sun*61356 13»p.m.
V

S
, •t

/
|.

II ml .I

* m

WE RE ENTITLED TO A BEST

After the way we’ve 
worked all through

Score’s Big Sale
AND WISH UUiR FRIENDS

A Merry Xmas
And in order that our entire staff may have their full 
share of Christmas festivities we close on Friday and 
Saturday. Monday mqrningkwe’ll be ready to put our 
whole energy into the closing week of Scores Big 
Sale. If prices have anything to do with making 
lively business, it shall 
of the Five. Watch our Sivertisements next week ; 
there'll always be mention of something good.

he Liveliest Week

î

SCORES
High Class Cash Tailors ) - ,77 King Street West

■X-’ M’M'Tb '1-ifk,,
T7 .•

Canadian ^
' 1PAÇ1FIG KY.

RAND TRUNK I^teK

’P :

j<:

:;r"

r-


